
Salary Talks
At Allen
Begin Soon

~When Mrs, Walt Savidge bas-

~::in~he loading of thp 'carnival The Allen school Poard voted
last week to recognize the Allen

Winside OK's Plans ~:~g~~~~~g ~~~~~If~~i~~g~t~atti~~
-Winside's town--J~oan:L--dPPCov talks with teachers for the

ed its one-and-six year:-,str:eet 19?3,-74school Y_l?ar,
improvement program Wednes- The board ami ~ssociation will
day night, calling for major meet Jan. 7 to open salary
street improvements next year. negotiations, said superintend"

According to mayor Vernon ent Gail Miller after a special
Hill, the exact amount _of street board-meeting Monday.mOfning... _
construction set for 1974 isn't The association will meet with
known yet. It will depend upon Miller, Eugene Lundin and Mar-

"tne voters --ITThe town can go-------nn----alotrm;--- apputnted -by-the
ahead and pave a large portion board to represent the board in
of the dirt streets now In use, he the' talks.
-said. During Monday's special

On tap far .the village's Jan. 7 meeting, the board approved
board meeting wilL be the ques- . carpe~lng. the music room. But,
fion of leaving the city auditOr- MIrier pomted out, the members
ium open. Th.e...J.l'lc:r~.?Is!,!: -in fueJ ~till are looking for someone to
may stipulate .the building's -do the work. 'We are-hoping the
closing thi-s--yearr----l4l-tl- said--.------ ----See- SALAR.'LIAI KS page 5.- _

A-SP-~IA-b- FJ--b--+-E-R--c---Fea-tes--~r-.eff.ectS-----:on__..tJ::als._Christmas lIghting decorfltipn in
downfo,-,,",:n Wayne. The city's Yule decorations were turned on for the first time last week
after being left off by city .officials trying to conserve fuel at the electrical generating
plant. The lights will remain on through Christmas night.

Area Students
Earn Degrees
At University

Two students from Wakefield
and one from Hoskins are
among tll-e approximate -"=r;ooo
students who compieted work

toward their baccalaureate Or
graduate degrees at the close of
the fall semester at Uie Univer:
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Friday.

There was no commencement
{eremony, and the graduates,
had the option of picking up

,·their C1iplomas or having them
mailed to them.

Receiving thelr undergraduate
degrees were Jerry Jensen,
bachelor of science in agricul.
ture, and David Eugene Wil·

Iiams, bachelor of science, both
from Wakefield. Also receiving
his un'dergraduate degree was
Galen Y.oepke .of Hoskins,
bachelor of science in electrical
engineering

PllhllShl-'d Every MondaY and Thursday at
114---Mam Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Chief Problem·
Facing Council'

On Thursday

Ever's fmishes his six month
probationary period as chief the
end 01 this month_ Apparent
alternilfives the city officials
have to choose from include
firing Evers -before his probation
e.nds and demoting ;lim to
anothflr position in the police
department

Members of Wayne H'lgh's
marching band have done it ~
they've collected th~ $12,000 they
need to ·make the trek to the
Cotton Bowl Parade and football
game in Dallas

Band director Ron Dalton
reported Saturday morning that
the drive went over the top
sometime Friday afternoon

He noted, however, ;that the
band members can still use
about $500 since bus expenses
and other expenses will be
slightly higher than originally
planned.

"Everybody really worked
hard to reach the goal," Dalton
noted. The band members did
an exceptional job In tackling
_See FUND-bRIVE~-page 5

From

The Wayne Herald

Folks,

We're· Bound

For, the

Cotton Bowl

163 Hogs
Missing
From Lot

'Cause Now We're Over the Top

Wayne city councilmen are
scheduled to hold a special
nleeting Thursday night to dis
cuss the ch'lef of polke problem'
facing the city the past couple
weeks .

The problem: two chiefs of
police "

The m('r~ting is SChedUle~ fO~'f
7:30 p rn, in the Wom~n's Club
room at the city auditorium. It
is open to the public

Wayne found itself with two
chiefs of police' ~arlier this
month wh(:n Ihe di~tri~-' _judge
ordered the cily to-reinstate
Vern Fairchild as .. chief. Fair
child had been fired as chief
e<Hlier this After the
firing, the hired another

The Wayne County sheriff's man, Roberl EVf:rshto take over
qffice !s adVising livesfock own- tht: post .
ers 10 keep closer watch on their

_~~_I_~?,I.~ ~?_)_IOW.I '"!H_ ~_ha t.. ls.. ,l.l~gJ.Y._--. a·-·-~IJq·.~~2·,~·i·oLmp'~'" :,",.o~~.an '.'C;o"mOWa··s'tL",dnyc'on,gn"'-;
. the la'r'gest'Tfiiestock' the-ft ever <= ~, , ,

repprted in the c~unty law firm con'cerning what the
The s,heriff's office is ,inves. city may and may- not do to

tigating the repoded theft of 163 _ remedy the situation •
head of hogs (rom a lot sorne- ,
time earlier this month.

Reporting the loss Thursday
-was Merle Renander, a barber
in Pender who keeps hogs at a
vacant farm in Wayne County.

The theft probably fook place
before last week's snow, accord·
ing to .Ihe_sheriff's office, since
no tire' 'tracks -were visible

leadingtoo",,&mthelots'where r --..Ie 'd'
-"7jb-,-__~ ~ ,-I~--",,,,,,CBIrqg_Scl-W"'O"'r-e-b~~------.!..,OD.£uLu-'<:'o~n~s~/~e=r='':'n:l:gL:::::~~:::=:;::=:=~==i;:::=:;:~;;;;===::;;::==~:===;:;;;::;~=========--'-_

The missing-hogs were itmot19(/eon_Up Ordinonce-·--------
j several hundred being kept at

t the lot by the Pender man· Concord residents probably
',"::" Mtssil'l-9--.ac.e.__Hanips.hJr..e.-Du.r.:...__ wUL_Hnd.......9J.lf jLtb~ t~n-'_$_.n__ew

oc', York anI;J Spotted hogs ordinance on cleaning up junk
__ .welghjng_ between 240 an~ _.150 car~ gets the okay when the

pounds each,- acc:ording--fu the town. board brings the issue up
sheriff's office. for, public hearing during its

Farmers are advised by the monthly meeting Jan. 9.
sheriff's ofllce to keep eraser Last Monday night board= watch on their --cattle and pigs, members agreed to pul the
especially if they are keeping question before the public dur
them in lots away from where ing a continuation of the Dec 12
they live met"ling

stores helping put on the promo usc in picking up additional
tion this year: Christmas presen's this season

She ·was r• the second $500 Hownrd Witt, mAnager of the
winner In the promotion. Win Chamber of Commerce, which
ning that fir",t S500 prize were sponsored the promotion, said
Mr. an_dJ~rs._ Gene Perry, who more than 1,000,000 tickets wprc
farm west of 'Na'irie_--lli- aod! distributed to participating bl.Js-~

tion, tive persons won $100 inesses 10 hand out to Christmas
priles in th~ month-long promo shoppers_ That is <'It least 60,000
tion morr~ than were' distributed in

Mrs, Baier said ~he and her last year's promotion, he noted.
husband; who farm seven miles The promotion was very sue
south and one and three-quarter cessful this year, he said, and
east ot---Wa-yne;----wllj- be able to - businessmen---were-----very happy
put the '$500 in coupons to good with it

~-

FINAL 'WI HER In Wayne's Chrlstmas Buck_s promotIon Friday night was Mrs Gilberf
Baier, who receives her $500 in coupons from Jan Sherry a1 Sherry's TSC Store

·THE 'WAYNE-HERALD
. " . \

This Issue...20 Pages - Two Sections

Mrs. Gilbert Baier admitted
that she may d') a little extra
late·minute Chrls-tmas shopping
this year, thanks to the $500
prize she won Friday night in
the final round of Wayne's
Christmas Bucks promotion

._ ~rs,: Baier picked up her
wlrinTnij··fi"eket, second on a list
of 50 drawn earlier in the day, at
Sherry's TSC Store. The winnIng
number: 707125.

The $500 In coupons !ffte won -in
the fInal Yule drawing may' be
spent lust like cash In any of the

RUf!J1-LadyWin.S $500

'Wayne High's, Marching Band Over The Top .in Drive

City,-County, School Elections Coming Up in Spring
. ~

.:,'

GROSS

For Other Plctllres, Tllrn to Page 5
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Begley. Calholic; the Rev. and
Mrs Robert Swanson, campus
minis'ery: the Rev, and Mrs
John Upton, Grace Lutheran;
the Rev. and Mrs, Paul Rei
mers, campus ministry; the
Rev, and Mrs. Doniver Peter
son, St, Paul's Lutheran•..ar:'ld the
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Ki;iie'y,
Firsf United Methodist

Mrs, Herman' Reeg and Emilie
Ree9· Thank you notes were
read from, reCipients of cash
gifts the cl~b had made A gift
was given to a resideD! a1 Dahl
Care Centre

Seven, boxes were filled for
shut· ins dnd aqed, to be deliver
ed following fhe meeting

The next meeting Will be a
no host lunch at the church at ']
pm Jan 24

OF

Dick's Tavern,
Inc.

~~
To the Christm.s s....n. we ••y,

"Welc.me!" To .ur g••d friends .nd p.trons,
we ••y, "Th.nks .nd the be.t .1 everything .Iw.ys!"

Annual Dinner Tuesday

Husbands Guests at Lunch
Eleven members of the Thea

philus LadieS Aid, with eight
husbands as guests, met at the
~hurch parlors Thursday for a
potluck d,inner

Mrs ·Ervin Vahlkamp, lesson
-leader, read the Christmas story
In the second chapter of Luke,
and gave a reading on Christ
mas symbols

Ch~~.~,tmas carols were sung
and the--blrthday song honored

The Wayne MinisterIal Asso·
ciation annual Christmas dinner
and social evening was held
Tuesday evening a1 the Re
deemer Lvtheran Church par

"'sonage, with The Rev. and Mrs
S. K deFreese as hosts. Serving
as co·hosts were the Rev, and
Mrs. Harry Cowles of the First
Baptist Church

Others present were the Rev
and Mrs, George Francis. Thea
philus and wesleyan Churches;
the Rev, and Mrs. Robert Haas,
Presbyterian; the Rev Paul

---_._._.----_.'_._"'-------,------,

We would wish together for the ochievement of thos~

gaols thot mon in his wisdom hos striven for, ond COn·
tinues to strive for, since time immemorial.

Peoce on eorth ond good will to all men. For unity among
us and all the people on eorth.For tpe happiness of our
loved ones. For the beauty, faith, hope and joy of life
inherent in the human spirit.

If thiS letter were not disployed in the poper and if we
hod the time to write to· each of our loyal friends at this
loyful time of the year, what would we ~y~

SPEAKING

25th Year
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Gade

'ken of Laurel, will be
observing their silver
wedding anniversarY Sun
day, Dec_ 30. with an open
house reception

The 2 to 4 p,m. fete, to
be Ileld at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Lau
rei, will be hosted by the
couple'S children. Mr. and
Mrs Regg Gadel<.en -of
Laurel, Resa Gadeken of
Norfolk and Ron and
Renee Gadeken at home

Jo Kain of Lincoln, Jana Reeg 01

Superior and Mary Reiling 'Of
Wayne

Decorations at both fefes were
in pink and purple, colors chos
en by the bride for her wedding
Entertainmenf consisted of
games with prizes. going to the
honoree

Club Wednesday

In Ivan Frese HOme

Progressive Homemakers
were guests at Villa Wayne
Tuesday afternoon lor a Christ
mas program presented by Dis
friet 23 pupils and their teacher
Lynell Franzen

Alter fhe program the group
returned to the home of Mrs.
Emma Hicks Secref sister:s'
names were' revealed in a
ChriS"fmas gift exchange and
new names were drawn lor 1974
Mrs. H-icks received the locky
-drawtng -pr-i-ze.

Next meeting will be Jan. 15
with Mrs. Otto Saul

Villa Guests Watch

Children's Program

S';venteen members attended
the Pleas,lnt Valley Club meef
irig Wednesday of1f'rnoon 10 the
home of Mrs. Ivan Frese. Mrs
Neyron Woodward was co· host
P.S5

Members respofioed -fo-rorr
call by displaying homemade
Chnstmas decorations Christ
mas gifts were e)(changed and
games were played ,,"th prizes
going to MinnTe Heil<:~~ MFS

Dale Thompson and Mrs. Don
Pedersen Mrs, Raymond Lar
st'n rece'lved the hostess gdt

The next meeting 'llill be an 8
pm evening family party at the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms
Jan 16

l'f~~::¥:AC'!IiC~.~"':Rrrt~u.~:l:~~~~~~~~1K1iC~~Al$"C.,*l~lAI::."$ll ••*~""U"*••

i fijroXS ETINGS I

Two Showers Given

,)flend should bring either cake
or <;andwiches for lunch

Darlene Miller was honored
With two recent bridal showers
MISS Miller, daughter Of Mr, and
Mrs Ra'iph E, Miller of Wayne,
and Glen Nordby, son of Mr. and
Mrs Darrell Nordby af Cole
ridge. were married Saturday
evening at Immanuel Lufheran
Church In Coleridge

Thirty guests from Waynf:,
Coleridge. Hartington, Randolph
and Carroll. alfended the Tues
dtly evening fete at the Cole
rldqe church The courtesy was
hosted by a committee of fen,
headed by Sue Yerger of Cote
ridge

An earlier sh'ower was held for
MISS Miller af the Mrs Larry
Reiling home. Wayne. Twelve
guest', were ~resent from Early, 
la Wayne, Coteridge, Miller,
Lyons, Superior, Fremont and
Lincoln Hostesses were Mary

(,i)ri)lal rhlldren thmk ~cotC~l la~

dU· thf: world'<, grr:atest di~covery.

'_'I(ept flhen mom I', approaching
"nd gr'-JndmOlher~, can ~olv(~,

'They Don't Worry Me'

on In'':'' ~:.taplr'

.H'_· Ir, b'· !,.fj

/'Illh j,.'I() drrnlf)i,rj" .r,t
__--all -problems

I am equally cerla,n that 13 babysltters in four years Is
not all that unusual Anq most of the time I feel sure thaf my
daughters won't need to undergo psychoanalysis when they
grow up

If's their mother I worry about a little.

Monday, Dec J1, rather than at
7 ')0 P IT' Members planrlO9 to

1"lrl' most 'T1()thl,r< I'm 1"lrl, PO',ltIV!! that my children
ar.: f:1u.:pl'r.,n,li i l (J'J•. c,rl·t u";b(lrr,1',~ m(! to e .. clolm loudly
ov~·r thE-lr beau',. '.houl(j S(l~"f·on(: ChanCf! not to notice. and
I'm nr)! dl;rc)l;t ,lChlc:'v\:'mente, though to
the 'liN II""! <,1. to n'n(' year aids may
not st'err, partlcc.;i.jrl f Impre' "1 .'(.

, stand in awe at my qrughters' ability to face each new
encounter with open no,nd, (-ager hearts and avid anficipation
for the unknfJwn Childp'n are really great! Mine, anyway

St,ll, th""re 'ar", tirn'-', when I Non'der 'It God punched the
""rang computer (Clre 'Nrr-r1 he rharged me with the care of
thref: such precious and then had the courage to give
'hem to me iust a yPM qnd a hall apart In age

Usually I try to remember that kids are people. too, but I
didn" earn a 'BA In motherhood, dnd yOU know, I just don't
remain too calm under q·rtain types of stress

Like the fime I found all the unpaid bills t1ecoupaged with
mud 10 tl"ie playhQu<,'· 1f"'III. and the afternoon I peered out a
back wuldow t.o!>-e€- "mrJ~" curling upwards from three green
lac~s

Th.-n thep> -Na" ",~. cat With th.: haIrcut, the artistic
_ .drID'l.!..!:l9-g~.QgiJJ2Q~ Q_n !.hdrl;~zer C!QQr and th~ bJrJhday

handkerchief wrapp'~d rn 16 yards of embossed"90ld foil and
s.ecured with a full boltl~ of Elmer's glue

Actuall,.. !' hilV('n'~ recovered -ret from the -shoplifting
~plsodp whr:'n fhr> y()rjt1q,---.r,t wa~, plnrhr:d with two pieceo; of
bubble gum In her grubby liftle lists (the clerk called me at
the office that dar and" heaven only knows where fhe
babySitter was) I t",a<:.hers don't take too much stock in
that younqstprs get oul of the house wearin~ ooe
red and one

T

Marking Golden Year
MR. AND MRS. JASON PRESTON and far:llly of ~ayne

and Mr. and Mrs. 8en~ Young and family of Omalia .are
hosting an opet"! house reception to honor the 50th
anniversary of Air parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Preston of Wayne. All· friends 'and relatives are InVited to
aHend the 2 to 4 p.m. event to be held Sunday, Dec 30, at

",the Wayne Firs! United Methodist Church

Forty-eight Wayne Senior Cit
izens were at the center
Wednesday afternoon

The library hour was condlJct
ed by Millie Pflueger, assistant
public librarian, and a "Christ
mas Story" slide program was
g'iven' by the Rev John' 'Epper
son. Mrs. Epperson led group
Singing of Christmas carols,
accompanied ~ Varda MorriS.•

Anton Pedersen sang hiS spe
ciar version of "'Yellow Rose at
Texas' The Bobbles and Bvb
bleltes center band accompan
ied and also played "My Happi
ness "

Rena Pedersen cut the annl
versary cake which she and her
husband had furnished Mary E
Kieper polfied and Giadys Pet
ersen served punch

Afternoon carallng Visitors
lrom the Wayne High School
Futyre Homemakers.af AmeriCa
Chapter were Janet Spl/ttger
bel", Julie Park, Rhonda Knie
sche, Judy Korn,- Cindy Bull,
Martha Sfoakes, Connie Gemel
ke. Cathy Winkelmann, Becky
Glassmeyer, Brenda Gemelke,
Anna Vic10r and Rhonda Myers

Thursday afternoon 60 stu
dents from the Wayne Middle
School mixed chorus, accom
panied by instructor. ·L.arry
Stratman, and principal Loren
Park, sang Christmas carols at
the center

Eldon Bulls Honored at Center

The center will be closed Dec
24 and Dec;. 25, and the New

• Y~'~r'~_-party will begin at 3 p,m

YOUR C
CHOICE~~-I''k-'~Fil-H

Choirs are slnrlnr
j.yous refraIns. A

llanntinlous Yule ... aed
.ur tlIanks t••ne and all.

cord, Dixon i!nd Bancroft Dec
orations were 10 pink and blue

?nng~t~~~%~;.f~~~~L~~t:~an~,_.~#CC-~
pencil games.

Mrs. Sterl irg Borg of Dixon
poured and Mrs. Duane Harder
of COl:\cord served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gary
Lute,~ Mrs. ,Harold White, Mrs.
Gay len Hartman, Mrs. Gerry
Cunningham and Mrs..-Madsen.
all of Laurel, Mrs. Jack Erwin
and Mrs. Harder of Concord and
Mrs. Borg.

Miss Stohler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stohler of Con
cord, will be married at the
Laurel United Methodist Church
fo Gerald KubiC of Howells, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Kubic of
Bancroft.· ...,

Alumnae Host To' f
Christmas Tea

,Mis: Mend Hostess

Members of the Chi Omega
alumn,ae chapter. entertained 'the
Alplla Theta Chapter and
pledges at a Christmas tea last
Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. AI Ke('"n.

. About 40 attended. Mrs
George Phelps and Mrs. Lyle
Seymour were co·chafrmen in
charge of refreshments. The
evening conctuded with singing
of Christmas carols.
, The next alumni meeting will
be in February when members
sponsor a breakfast in the home
of Mrs. Ron Fink for graduating
senior girlS.

Optometrist

SAV-MOR DRUG

CX 126-,12 Exposure...Kodac.olor
or Flash Cubes

ODACOLOR FIL

S'I'OCK up

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Oller Expires. JaR. 6, 1974

Dr. Wm. Koeber

open house
Former Wayne County

residents, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Podany, will ob·
~erve their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday, Jan
6.

Relatives and friends
are in.vited to attend an
open house reception for
the couple to be held from
2 to 4 p.m. that day Clf the
Pilger community build
ing. The fete will be
hosted by the couple's
children, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon -Hel~er of Pilger,

Three Guests At
Club Thursday

Guests at the· Su":'ny Home·
makers Club meeting last
Thursday in the Emilie Reeg
horne were Mrs, 'George' Magnu·
son, Mro;.. Eleanor Heithold and
Mrs. Mabel Kennedy.

Nine members aHended the
meeting, answering roll call
with their favorite Christmas
carols. The meeting opened with
group singing of "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing."

M.ember?', ..exchQnged Chr,ist.-.
mas gifts and the birthday song
honored Miss Reeg and Mrs. Eo
Thies. Mrs. Dick Mend was hostess

Mrs. Henry -Reeg had c!:large 'Tuesday evening to 'the 8·Ettes
of entertainmeolt. Prizes at pitch Card Club meeting. Guests were
were won by Mrs. Eteanor Mrs. Dick Brown and Mrs During the afternoon Mrs
Heithold and Mrs. Alvin Reeg. -O€nnis Janke and prizes at Eldon Bull, director of the

--+-Re--------J-- 10~-wH-I-------be cards.....weot to Mrs. B..u..d. 'FroetJ. cent~r, and her husba~.d, were
with Mrs_ Alvin Reeg'. Mrs. Ed lieh and Mrs Bob Fleming -~h.ored wl1h a .caraSFtower lOr
ThieS will have Charge of enter The group will meet with Pat their 25th wedding anniversary

tainm~nt Wert Jan. 15

fh,. Wayne (Neb.r.') Herakl. '~~'f.' ~ember 24. 1973

Courtesy Given For
December"29 Bride

A December 29 bride-elect,
Susan $.tohler of Concord, was

__-----.honored-wit.h ~o.ur:tesY- held
Tuesday eve":ing at the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

Fifty_ guests, registered by
Mrs. Verner Madsen of Laurel
were present from Laurel, Con-
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Mrs. Ted Leapley'
Phone 985-2393

Sun.-Tues. 30-Jan. 1

Ends Wed., Dec. 26th

Thurs.-Sat., Dec. 27-29
At 7:20 & 9:30 P.M.

CI:'APMAN-Mr and Mrs. Leon
Chapman of rurdl Hoskins, a
daughter. 9 Ibs, 41 ? oz., born
Dec 19 al Nor! 0 I k
Grdndparents are Mr, and
Mrs Ervin AlbreCh' and Fred
Chdpman, dll 01 Hoskins.

••••••••••••••
Gag Theatre

Wayn!!, Nebr
Phone 375 I/Su

••••••••••••••

IFVllJCU_IItII:I'I.......uW.:
"""LEMPEROR
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•
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We extend old-fashioned
good wi~he,umd earne~t thank~ , .
to YOll~alued cuSl:;;';;lS.

Mmtt Cluisft1UtS

Mrs.. R. K. Draper ~tertained

the Jolly Eight Bridge Club at a
Christma~ par'ty Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won
high, and Mrs. Dick Stapelman,
low. Guests were- Mrs. Dave
Hay and Mrs. Dick Stapelman.

A no·host lunch was served.

Meet Tuesday
Royal Neighbor Lodge met College, is spending the holidays

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. in the home of his parents, Mr.
Clyde Cook, and Mrs. Dick Stapel man.

Following the meeting they The Dave Hay family spent
held their Christmas party. Gifts the weekend in the Jim Hay
were exchanged and a covered- home, Mitchellville, la.
disch lunch was served.

Jolly Eight Bridge-Club

Meets in Draper Home

fie/den
News

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Fuchs,
Dave and Patti, were -supper
guests Thursday in the Oliver
Barjenbruch home, Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harper
spent last weekend in' fhe Don
Robinson home, Fremont.

Brenf Stapel man, Hastings

Auxiliary
Meet Held

Hoskins Boy

Hurts Eve

Wayne Kiwanians will meef at
Bill's Cafe today (Monday) in
stead of Les' Steak House,
according to clu,b preSident Har
land Pankratz.

Russell Doffin, ll-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin
of Hoskins, was inrured Dec. 12
when a piece of wire he was
cutting struck him in the eye.

The boy was taken to 'a
Norfolk doctor and was sent on
to an Omaha hospital where he
underwent surgery Dec. 14. He
returned home Tuesday

Meetin~ Site Chan~ed

Fourteen members and a
guest, Mrs. Ed Oamme of Sioux
City, attended the Friday after
noon meeting of the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary.

Hostesses were Mrs. F. I
Moses and Mrs. Charles Maier.

A program of readings was
presented by Mrs. Juiia Haas,

Mrs. Norbert Brugger, Mn .. --4---"'lJQi~n~l>m~--1-
--RoberrBenfflack, Mrs.-1'iit3llfilCe-
Harms'a·nd'Mrs. Mfiinie Ulrich.
Mrs. Robert Casper a~compan

ied singing of Christmas carols.
Goldie Leonard gave the

thought for the day, "When
Christmas Comes·."

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
Jan. 18 at the Woman's Club
rooms.

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday !'ochool, 9:45 a,m.;
worsh;p, 11, Bible sludy, 7:30 pm., I

all at 506 Sherman
WednesdiJIY: Sunday se-hoo! teach

ers. 7 30 p.rn. doctrinal BH:lle
sttldy. 8, both al 506 Sherman

Thursday: Visitation. meet at 506
Sherman, 7 p,m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN'
CHURCH

(S. K~ deFreese, pastor)
Thursday: Chdncel choir, 7 p.m
Saturday· No confirmation

classes
Sunday: Early· services, 9 -a.m,;

adult Bible classes and Sunday
school. 10; late services, KTCH
brOddcdst, 11

Starting Wed.. Dec., 26

Reg, $5.50, S!o{"~ up now on

·Mm~ Oui""· hrn "I! JiinurJF"!'Ciill'!
!~n!ur~~ l(w~ly Il)ce

( omfortuble
,;traps severol
Nfl,t!'

Reg. $9, Save over $2 on Vassmette's smooth fitting nylon.

ly(!Q~.~1RQn~Le,g pantle Condonable 'Stocking Locking@'
leg IS gvawflleed 1.0 .hpj4--pqftty-·-ftme--e-r-·-s-t;-e-I{'·h"~IQc-ktn~-rl'ft-

plm:e - or your money will be refullded. The secret is Vo~·

~ttretll':"'i 1flg'~'nn':Hr'" 1J..,e'~1-----fippte'i· Ell 11ge le§ ~orpt------

in and scl\lel #318, S·M·l,Xl. White, Nude, Breezy Blue" ~

CVassarette
January Sale 4.42

CVassarette
January Sale 6.99

FIRST TRINITY l.UTHERAN
CHURCH .

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Eugene Juergensen, pas1or)
SalurdaV: No confirm,alion .In

struclion

~o~dd~avv:: ~~r:h~~~;'sa';ve~':"orship
and Holy Communion. 7:30 p,rn

ST. PAUl.'S l.UTHERAN CHUA:CH
~ (Don, ...er Peferson, pasforL.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a,m"
fee tors; worship. 10 30

Wednesday, lCW Bible study
leaders. 1 30 p,m . senior choir, 7;
7th and ll1h grade confirrtlalion. 7;
9fh grade confirmation, ll; Sunday
church School teachers, II

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

• (John Epperson, pas1or)
For bus service. 10 Wakefiltld

church' services call Ron Jones,
3751886

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John- f=pperson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and communion,
10 <I m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday' school, 9:45 8.m,;
·worship. 11

Omt toCburdl

Reg $5. VOSS(Jret1.~·s "ltrfl·,;m001h Crerp.lon'~~

off.er0.ubula..u.>. hi "lie! con fm) f"r, ;""~l""'='-"'Ul'1""-'-.

Th« (UI.)', urt;: IIUh11)' I,Le'rfillt:d fur
fIt 10 In· between Slle~ Hu~ ,lrl:lch I

and boc~ Hurry In ond ·,nvel II

Wh,tl-;, ""Jude, Breely Blue

Reg. $5. Vossorette's 'Brlef~r', leis you hOVEl a super,snlooth

look undernealh"il_aIP ~)'I~cru~!; ~ponde)( brief has film
Ironl tu~n~l~;~Try'shop~d bock, no·ron waist and
cut·up legs. Buy allt/lIS comfor! and contra! now at January--=-_
only sole.p"ces # 308, $·M·l-Xl White, Nude, Breezy Blue

CVassarette
January Sale 3.99

ASSEMBLY OF-GOD CHURCH
. (Marvin 8nmman, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sunday
schooC 10; evening service. 7.30
p,rn . '_

Wednesday: Bible stOdy an,d
prayer servIce, 7:30 p.rn

EVANGELICAL FREE CI4URCH
Natlon,,1 Guard.Armory

(Larry Osterc"mp, putor)
Sunday.: Sundey school. 10 8,m"

worship, 11. young people's meet
irQ. 6:15 p,m.; ,evening ser ... io::e,
7.31h-

Wednesday; Bible study, 504
Ft!liracres Road. 7:30 p.m

FAITH eVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

------wiSconsin Synod
tA. R. Domson, pastor)

Saturday: Conffrmalion inslruc
lion. 9 10 11 30 a m - ~

Sunday: Worship, '2 pm" fellow
ship Session, 3; adult Bible Class and
children's B'ble slory hour. 3 30, all
at 610 WestwoOd Road. ...isitars
welcome

WITIIG'S
SUPER VALU

.', ~-j.

Vassarette@ SPECIAL JANUARY
. .-

FOUcNDAT10N SALE"

1/lerrgChristmas
May the happy spirit of Christmas continue

through our" year-round relationship. Thanksl
-\

CVassarette
January Sale ~49
Reg. $12. Jonuory·$ovings are really great· all Inl!> figure
moldlflg nylon.lycro(ii) !>ponde,.; long leg penile. Underlay

ponel!> at hIps (Jn~. b.<?ck !>ublrocl i.n~~es while lummy ponel
Ilane~$~ £iclu-$-ive- 'Stock-Ing-lockl-ng®' leg WIth plastisol

ripples· holds panty how of stretch'~lockings in place .. or
your money is -Ielunded AI sale priCe'S, how (on yOt) ~ose'?

#328, S-M.l-Xl. While. Nude '

Reg. $5, ~ier·e·s (J lrul,' rlfJoul,lul un OJ b~(JUt,lul bru
You'll emly love the w(ly it looh !he WOy j! li!s! The

lo ...e!y ta<:e (UPS shope (J henuldui --6ust1me Ho's the

added cOrt1IQ.r!-Q' .~t!It;,~ S,lrop~ IJnd ~ondex at
·s,de~ onr1 o"rlo- -<:;tnrr.-- - IJ! )CJn'J"r/ srlle pr,ces

# 4063, A 32 36. Be flO" Wh,tf'. r~ude Bref'zy Blue
'(S'n: 40, Whl!~ onlY,1

assarette
JanuarySQfe3.99

,,

ST. MARY'S' CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begtey, pastor) GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursdily: Mass, church, 1 p.rn Missouri Synod Ch h
Fridlly:Mass,ctfurch,·S·30dm lJohnUpton,pastor) Chr,'stmas Party urc es
Saturday: Confess,ons. 5.30 to Saturday No Junior choir,

~~O~llay~d/.JO 10 II p.m.,; mass and sa~~:~;~aVS~h~O~ ~~ n~o~~lr~~~i~~ PRESB~TERJAN CHUR~H

10S~,~ay' Mass and homily, S and cl~~Sne:.. v: Sunday school <lnd B,ble For Monday Club su~~~~ a~~~~~~, ~~:~ora.m.;
an~O;~~y;ac80.nt~::~~n:~~ ~~~oil~, 5~, CI~~~~a: ,<1 ~ew w~:~,,~. ~o"e com Members of the Monday Mrs. ' Sunday schoQI, 10: 30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN pm mun,on ser",ce, 7 30 pm Hom.e ~)den~iOn Cl;:",b ~et in the - CATHOLIC CHURCH
CHURCH \OTilu~day: Mass and homiiy, II and Wednesday: Walther LedqUe,' !erry aler om~ on ay.even (Father Ronald Batiatto)

sun~::~e,:.,to~~i~:a;~~Sahs,:r:edby Wednesday: Mass, 8,30 /'I,m ~.~ sen,or ChOIr, S, Altar Gudd. 2 ~:~vef~rfroc:r, ~h:~~:~a~end~~ner, Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.

UPW, 9,45 a m,; coffee and fellow Nineteen members arid guests,
ship hour, 10 J5: Church SChoOl. ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH Mrs. Alvin Wieseler and Mrs

10' 50 cl~d New 623 Ea~~~eRn;:Street satur~:~ W~oG~~~~~~s:~~~OI Bob Jordan, were present. A gift
y:;~,~d:~e (James M, Barnett, pas1or) Sunday: Sund<lY SchOOl, 930 d m exchange was held.

Wednesd4lY· UPW cov,-red. dish Sunday: Morning prayer. 1030 worsh,,p, 1030 Next meeting will be at 8 p.m
luncheon Tuesd.ay; Worsh,p. 10 a m Jan. 21 with Mrs. JoAnn Baier.

.~:::::;:::::::==::=::::::::=======--==---~----------------------------.

. ,.
T .-,.J

WI' (;ir
e 1l1~(1 "I CORYELL AUTO CO.

rn ]'I (tHOR -----l-4----to.ntD'VI~HM..Jt1'1_~-_-TAT-..- "'1I'-1AIr--~t---
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May the happy
holiday spirit fill

your days and warm your

Ha'l"old & Marian Surber, Owners

May hearts be filled

with faith. To good friends.

patrons. our appreciation..

Discount Furniture

............................,., .
·CURISTMAS.....................................
GREETINGS

In other words. the cost of
living has gone up more than 35
per cent, putting a sque~ze on
many fam,ily pocketbooks.

How has iI married man in
Wayne County, for example,
who earned SB,OOO in 1966, made
out with the 52,800 in 'pay raises
he may have received since
then?

Thus, hiS expenses rose 53,966
In seven years and his income
only $3,500, which left him $466
short of the break even point

Other ~ftk\Jjatjon5;based upon
the general tigures contained in
ttle report, indicafe that a
Wayne County man who had a
$5.000 income in 1966. which rOSe
to 56,750 In 1973, ended up with a
net toss of $140 and that the onc
who had a 1966 income of \12,000
lost apprOXimately SS1O, despite
a 35 per cent hike in salary

Statlon_Manoger_
RON FlNK, a former ,tudent at
Wayne State College and a
native of Shiller Par:.k..-llL..., is-- 
0" IIIGllagtngfffiStreet Derby,

newest gas station In Wayne.
His wife, Kathy, teaches at
waYne Middle ~chool

The figures show that not only
have his raises been erased by
the fax, inflation combination,
buf hIS 'offer tax pay today is
worth about $390 less than it was
seven years ago.

For the married man who
made SlO,OQ.O in 1966 and is
getting 35. per cent more tha~

that nOW, the. Tax Foundation
details bow his $3,500- -pay in
crease turned into a $466 nel
ioss

His income taxes, federal and
stnte. went up S595 on average
and tilii..5.D..c.i.aL..s.L)~'U'f-ity tax rose

-'-Sill:"-lnlrafior1' 'cii'lJ'stYd-'an addi
lional loss of $3,016

Phone 315-2&96

Everyone! Join-in the fipirit of

a very Happy Holiday with fl'iends, family.
For the pleaHure of se!.~_

you. our heart~elt gratitude.

PIERSON INSURANCE AGutQ
llJ.'f(est 3rd

~
...~

.OBITUARIES

Funeral o.ervices and buriell for Edwiird Fitch, 70, of
Gre€nl1?ai. Idaho. wer-e held there Dec 7

Mr F,tch was born Oct 27, 1903 at Thursfon He later
moved to the Dixon area ",'here he resided until moving 10
Idaho In 194,f He was married to Alice Knoell in 1931.

SurVivors include his Widow; one son, Milton of Boise,
Idaho, one daughter, Mrs John {Betty) Wi Ison of Greenleaf.
Idaho seven gr,lndchildren and one great grandchild; two
brothers, Rev Ray Fitch of Tonganoxie, Kan. and Fay Fifch
'Of.. 'Alloen, and two sisters, Mrs, Ernest Knoell of Dixon and
Mrs, Florence Derrick of Er>lrnett Idaho

A.llel Fredlof Linn of Concord died Thursday at Holdrege
I'lt the age of 88 years Funer'at rites werE' conducted at 2 p m
Saturday-ai the Evahgellcal Free Church. Concord. with the
Rev Detlov Lindquist officiating

Serving as pallbearers wcre Roy Hanson, Ivan Johnson,
Clift Fredrickson, Pat ErWin, Dale Pearson and Kleth
Erickson Interment was in th!: Concord Cemetery

He was born Oct 15. 188) at Smaland, Sweden. the son of
Sven and Alma Hanson Lars,·n He enlne to the United States
on Oct 19, 1905 and settled I:' Concord He had reSided in the
Concord Since that t<rnf~ e)(cept for 17 months spent in
Tripp County, 0

HI? WilS marrtep tQ_ AHltdd Forsberg_---F----C-b-.----Ul__l'll4,--"'''''-_~

~9~~t.~i;e~s~ed on aht~r~~~ ~'f~:;h ~:kefiel~. ;;~~ 1~21~~n~~
moved to the Homf: If' Holdrege he remained
until hiS de<:l!h

He IS preCf~df:d In dealt' IJ'y hiS wldov"', two brothers and
onl:' Sisler Sunrlvors' IncludF· 1, nieces and nephews in ihe
Unltf.'d Sta1l's and several and n(:phews In S,'leden

Edu'urd FilCh

Axel Linn

Atthur }'O!,n,g
_ r.JJneraL..s.enLices_ I.or, Arthur Young, 66, of rural Laurel

were· held Friday at the Firsl United Methodist Church in
Wayne, He died Tuesday at the Wayne Hospital

The Rev, Frank Kirtley officiated. Pallbearers were Ted
Fuoss, Willard Malchow, Howard MaJ). Everett Roberts,
Marvin Nelson and Dennis Otte. Burial was iii lh! Lauld
Cemetery

Arthur Glen Young, son of William and Estella Holladay
Young, was born Nov. rB. 1907 ir1: Wayne County, He resided on
a farm in the Laurel viCinity and was a member of fhe FIrst
United Methodist Church of Wayne

He was married to Erma Ruth Hamm Dec 3, 1930 at Red
Oilk, la She, preced+'cd him in d(·afh in June of 1965, On Jan
21, 1967 he marrH,.d lhe·lma Grier at Wayne

He IS preceded i., death by two Infant brothers. Survivors
include his, widow; two ~ons, WillIam Arthur Young and
Patrick Arnold Young, l:iot.h of Laurel, tour daughters; Mrs
Walter (Dorothy) Hair, of Allen,- Mrs James (Dona) Iddings
of Ocala, Fla" Mrs Charles (Janice) Brockman of WinSide
and Mrs Arthur (Ermai Barker of Crofton; three sfepchil

'" dr~n,' Mr~ Estr.:'1 (Eulola) Pran~e of _qmaha, Mr~: No.!.rn~I}_
-- 'ffiarbaraJ SchrriTdf of Ravenna- -<:Ina James Boyd Grier of

Lewiston, Maine, 13 grandchildren and 13 stepgrandchlldren,
arod one brother AlVin Young of Belden

WAYNE -

WAYNE

Love.
VALERIE RAHN

Jennifer Breitkreuh:
Age 7

Wayne, Nebr
+++++~

Love
MARC RAHN

+++++

fAe.~,\prl

s il~>nt {)f'un' (j f
Chri~<;tmas (~n!l?r

intn ynur liVI?S,

To what extenl has the riSing mg 'inflation, many have been
cost of living affected residenfs falling behind '

high chair. Can yOU bring a of Wayne County?.. A study by the Tax Founda-
Weeble-Wobbly for my ·brother Have incomes in' the local tion, a non-profit research or
Jack and a Doctor's Kit for my area increased fast enough in ganilation, shows what has been
brother Greg. We have been fhe last few years to enabfe the happening to people's buying
kinda good. average family to absorb the powe"r. ' .

KRISTY DOHRMAN higher cost and have something "Because of taxes and infla.
.... ++++ .'ldditional left over? tion," it states, "pay increases

'Dear Santa. Prior to the last year or two, ot up to 35 per cent in tne last
I have ben' veny good. I want most famflies, locally and else se~e~ years fall shor! ofgiving a

a record player and records, A where, were ab'l€' to keep ~ei'ld tamily fhe same .purchasing
Sled. A train. A horn._A bi;III, A of the 'game because the'r ·power it had with" the smaller
drum cowgirl suit. A teddy bear earnings wC're rising more r<1 1966 income." Those with bigger
New born baby tender Luve pidly than their costs. More Increases, however, -ended up
pe.achy and her puppets, A. re.cently, however, wi.th -gatlop, ~ even or better
Walkie takie. A barbie east
bake oven. rockem·Sockem Ro·
bots. .suit case. purfum. The Big
raggedy An'1. A Kitten punle A
dog puzzle. Barbie's F-reind
ship

Business Notes

Dear Santa.
How are you today? -'Is your

cold better? I hope so
1 am five years £lId I do what

my mom and dad say most at
the time I rest in the afternoon
when mom tells me to

Will you please bring me 'd
Barbie airplane and a Barb'",
Thank you,

Give a kiss .arid hug to Mrs
Clause for me_ She is so nice

-l- -w+1~ lea--ve------e-ies amt -milk

for you by the door
I will put sp'me hay by the

light post for 'the relghndf'er
Have a good trip

A veteran should nol hesitate
to apply for higher benefit5
because ot a lost birth certifi
cale or marriage license, bo:.:
cause the Veterans Administra!
ion requires less formal prool
under a regulation in ,,/feet
since October 1971

Dear Santa,
! am four years old, I ,have

been a good boy. I put away my
toys. I do what mom and dad
tell me to do

Will you bring me an airplane
thaf tlies itself. Thats aill

- We'-w-Ill leave--you cookie5 and

m~~ ~~:I~e ~~o:e carrot5 and
celery for your relndeer5 Give
Rudplph a kiss ~d a hug for
me .

Thank you Santa I Have a good
trip

Merle Sr'eler of Nutrition Plus,
Inc. in Wayne, recently attended
one of41~ series of 'regional one
day product, program and sales
sessions presented by Modern
Farm ~ystems, Inc. at Orand
Island

Don Relm~r, pre-sident of
lVIodern Faro; Systems, Inc.,

. conducted the meeting, designed
to increase product knowledge
as part ot the contmuing pro
gram to keep dealers and em
ployees informed about grain
and materials handling and
storage

Modern Farm Systems. Inc is
a Webster City, Iowa, manu
tacturer of grain storage bins.
stret farm:utitity buitdings- am:t
related systems

WAYNE

WAYNE

Pl:!pne ~i5-2922

Dear Sa&ta,
I w.an'l a sled, gloves, stock

if\gs, ~ shirt, pants, a play
fractor ,Jnd wagon, paddlepool
hisscross, plvotpooL little red
wag..." pocket fisherman. _

~ DALE HANSEN
.. +++++

Dear Santa Claus,
This 'fs what I hope tor, tor

Christmas, A Baby Alive & a

Nrbtes 1r'land ship. Jump rope,
~aen bag 9af'ne. .

. Love, Audrey Breitkreutz,
Age 6

.Way"¥,Nebr.
+++++

OUPON

~et

In*matlc·10
Camera

"..,5 VALue '$2 195

lZ,tiM£QQ,SiBvvL
. CANDIES

Timex Electric Watch
Worth $5.00

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MAN'S OR LADY'S ILECTRIC T~MEX

WATCH

mi!.de l!YJwU~~Jr,--aij--weli--aKTke-197·'J.rear,.

mucl,' bri/{hter ami happier for our resident.•.

221 Moin St.

Griess Rexall Store

Since it is impossible to thank each and every persoll

CiJfisJm(J$
6fffiii1fj§

VALUABL~ DISCOUNT COUPON

individually, we would like to take this 0lJlJOrtullity to

express our thanks to the mdn.r club /{roups, v~lunteprs,

orpanizations, scout troops . .. andespeciall.r those

individuals who I{ave so I{enerousl'y wiih I{~ft boxes,

. VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·:••

Coupon Mus' •
Expires Jan. 5, 1974 A~"ompony Order :

••-i'.i illi ii•••••

= (8 MM • 35 ~. '126, 2Cf bcPCSURES) =
~~T~~~~~~~E MOVlr~lR SLIDE.
PROCESSING Only $l19

----.-Th.W.\'»efNe~nd.y, DeCO""i!eT2';-l97'~J ~------------:I:;C-nf·lation Is Taking Toll Even in -Count.y
'Santa, I've Befiin Nice So. .

Dear 'Santa
I ~ave ben verry good. Wakle

'takie. easy bake ~oven. purfum.
peachy and her puppets. color·
log book and colors. A pupple
and whIt._ Teddy bear. New born
babby tender. bar-bie cloths
Drum. The Big raggedY ann
Rect1rd Plavt"r anri Records

.........-. ]

,
I

- .
Dear 'Santa Oause,

I have Been very good and I I
want a toothBrus, 'bicid~, jU.r:T1P
r~._racl!"g car-set, and lotS of
peanutS h'l my socking.

barble' makeup set, barbie's
cO'!!"'try c(tmper, a bab¥:- Beauty,

',Ea_y Bake 'oven, and .NewBorn
---- ~ Babytender Love.

Leah 'Breitkreutt,
3d grade. age 9

Wayne, Nebr.
+++++

12m 1<00AC0\.01l
5FIlM .DEVELOPED Ind PRINTED
: COUPO~ MUST I' P $ 81
: ACCOM~'NY OROER 2ltiE x·. 2-. ~

i 01111'...$1.98
: . . (Limit 1 Roll)
i-Explre~ Jan. 5,. J974

~_I.·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_....__·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_._._.•_._......._._._._._._._._._.-
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Joann Ostr_nder,
District Court Clerk

Oon Weible,
Sherlff-

Fred Rickers.
School Superintendent

Floyd Burt:
Commissioner

Norris Weible,
county Clerk

Joe Wlbon,
Commissioner

Leon Meyer,
Treasurer

Doris Stipp.
Assessor

federal

Wi Ibur Giese

project will be
revenue sharing

Linafelter said residents
chlorrnp t"c.te ,n

water the ne'xt few days He
said the taste is the reSfJtI tW
chemicals put In the water to
sterlllzt' the pipes

Mrs. Max Lundstrom

Ending Terms onSEhool Board

New Well at Allen in Use

112Y:' Ha;"

Dr. Geor!-{p (;olJlinwh

We wish you happy holidays,

__~_t9ke..this opporlunity ro.-,-hank__

you for the continued loyalty

ond confidence you hove shown us

Allen's new water well went
into use last week, supplying
reSidents with about 250 gallons
of water a minute, reports
village clerk Ken Linafelter

The well. installed during the
summer, is located on the Ben
Jackson of
Allen It

Tolal co,1 01 Ihe "'" ~Ib{~ over to ~.

_______-'--__'_00 _ I ' :.
Slate law requl(f;S boats 10

have al least one COil,,1 GUi1rd
approvl'd I ife saving devl(l'
ilboard for each pilssengcr

~,,:,~Sf I~··-
~~ :':'<. /. .--'~~1~{

COUNTY. COURT
'" Oil W H"rlm'll ~OUlr.

" In"n",) ·,holqUn In

)O',"'!:- HiO',l,n{J',
'1'1',,",1""

J,'/ [) Vow,l, C,1.'Hlt,,n

-lop ,jl ','up

"dnr]r" I l il RdV'l', Soulh ),[)UX

Covnty and federal employees
In Wayne will rf'celve a four day
weekend as their Christmas
present this "

Thp courthouse
w,11 be day today
IMonday) ,1<' well as on Chrr"t
md" Day Also closed today will
be the SOil Conservation Ser'.lce,
Farmers Home Administration
and Agricultural StabiliLatiun
and Conservation Services of
fiCEc'S in Wayne

However, municipal offices in
Wayne will remain open all day
today, and po"ta! employees wil(
prOVide re.9~_I.qr ser-l,l,i-ee - .

Postal' service on Christmas
will be restricted to holiday
'>l~rVIU~, with the lobby remain
Inq open dUring the day and
mail being distributed, to post
office boxes, Mail ,deposited at
the PQst office. and (n boxes
throughout the cit'! will be
correcred'" and d.ispafched' during
the day

Most businesses in Wayne will
observe regular working hours
today, but they will close on
Christmas Day

Federal employees in Wayne
will get a four day weekend over
New Year's also The SCS, FHA
and ASCS office Will be closed
on Monday, Dec 31, as well as
on New Year';, Day. Wayne
County' ufficials, however, wil!
work on Dec J 1

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1974
Doni,ld VOlw>ler, C,~rroll, F'd Pkup
Rodne-y Dt'ck, Wm'>lde:Olds
Rod{jN N Deck, Hosk,ns, (hev
Robprt J Mohr, Waynr:, VW

1967
Darrel Novacek, Wayne, Ponl

19O'S
lyle F-alk, HOSk,ns, F·d-Pkup--·

1950
\ eo Gubbels, Randolph, Fd Pkup

MARRIAGE LICENSE
j<'rtrl1 "il\-' H,P 7·1, Fnl"r<;o,., arid

(t,r l~cI u I, '1,' RQr,{!<', 69, Em

4-Day Weekend
Yule Gift for
Some Workers

DIXON COUNTY

~

Renders of The Wayne Herald
are reminded that there wil) not
be a Thursday issue of the
new-5-p.a-per ~~-beEallSe- of
the Christmas holiday

Since New Year's Day also
falls on a Tuesday, the Thursday
Issue of the newspaper will not
be pflnted next week either
• Skipping. the two publications

will. permit some newspaper
employees to have extra· time
all during the two ,holidays

This Issue of the Herald can
tams the Christmas greetings
from local and area advertisers
Thr~ follOWing tWQ Monday IS
SU«, of the newspaper wrll
n,'w" normally c"rrled m
Thur<,dilY I,>,>ue,>

Remember, No
Other Paper
This Week

(Continued from paq£.' 1)

Swanson TV

RCA
311 Mclin St

Wayne
Phone 375 3690

By larry Turner

During their slay In Dall<l~,

the local musicians will play
dUring a professional ICe hockey
game and give a concert at the
e.tale Enlr. Perk Spypra' .lnU.LS

ar-e planned also, Including one
10 the site of the assassination of
President John F, Kennedy

The' frlp to the Cotton Bowl
activities Will mark the firs!
time a local band has ever taken
part in a major college bowl
('vent Las! yei)r, the band from
Wisner PilgeJ' 'I:!igA--- t-ecl: -partin
the Orange Bowl artlvilies at
Ml,lml

Wayne'" mU"I(I"H)S will he lhe
N,'brdska high school band

In the parade It
rpporl('d In (]
dnd In thf' I~''ol

HI'r,1Id I\'il!
tnl' Aurar,'l Iw lil!- Inq
!Jdrt ,n Ih(, DaIICl\ iltf.'I,r Avrord
IJiHldsmpn Will be thC'r,', hut tlley
>"1111 be M'SSOurianc" not Ne
t,raskarls

on fund
r.I","1Cj hr' rlOted, "nd
tho

stdll(jrnq ,n ~the pr()motlon~

h"lrl III thpil ~t()rp'o ,lnd thf'
(lrJIl,]tlon~ thl~l rrI,-1d"

Fund Driv€ ~

.-

,r--
.~+e

•

1.-,.,

. .
--

·16-0z. (:an

Ronl"It"HH

Paper Plates

/)hi,' F'orlt' 69c
10 Pk/:. .

Tomato

Juice

Bacol\..•

80'

WILSON CERTIFIED M"rr..11

8,01 pkg.

S Varieties

8-oz. Pkg.

n,ol. Jar

(Continued from page. 1J

ffie" schoor"s proposed policy of
changing class schedules during
daylight savings fime which
goes into effect Jan. 6. Miller
said the board hopes 10 have the
results sometime be'fore day
light savings time begins.

Vita Cut Lunch

Kraft Philadelphia

Brillent Cooked Frozen

Nabisco

CREAM (:HEESE

SALAD SHRIMJ'

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS

tB.· happy

and full of

good cheer ,now and throughout the holiday leason.,

SNArK (:RAf:KERS---...............,.-----~---------

OODS,._mm_·_·_· .:--__···__···~····I
CLOSED CHRISTMAS IlA Y !
0""1\ til 4 ,,',·I<... k Chrj,.tlll'I' E,,·. ,

(:~~~i;~~i;; ~~;_~~;'~~ (~'~~k __ \

•

Merry
Christmas

to 'All!

Salary Talks ~
work can be done"durinq Christ
mas vacation or ~.oon there
after," he added

Beginning Tuesday the mem
bers began polling the. district to
determine reaction 01 parents 10

\@1!iiie
_____w~S



The
Black
Kni~ht

122 Main

First
National

Bank

Upslails UI f)o-wn----

301 Moin

Phone 375.2515'

Phone 3.75~1322.

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS orid .

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State Natitnal
Bank

& Trust (ompuy

a.m, for seventh place. losers of
games live and six, game 10 at
1: 15 for' fifth place, winners of
games five' and six; game'i)'for
third place at 4 45, losers. of
games seven and eight; ~lnd

game 12 at 6 30 p mo. winners of
games seven and eight. lor the
high school championship

Ticket prices for the tourna
men! are $1 50 lor adults includ
Ing college students and $1 for
high school students Each fick
ef is good lor all games on one
day - spectators able to go and
corne whenever they wish

"
J2

"35'"

"""22'1,
V,I
722,

Lost
o
I

I

--..7',
35',

Kent & lois Hell end Steff

Solturday NiTe Couple~

Woo,
)

)

1' )

Th-'--;'Christmas:--iet thebiight rays of ---

love, peace and understanding

enter our hearts and shine there alway.

We extend grateful thanks fo our loyal customers.

WAYNE GREENHOUSE

Dilll Burl Ll"'>,;mann
Ol~on LaO,a~ BMner
Ech1enkamp Frf;'v£;rl
Topp Molief Woods
l.i,;1I Po'!.p.'!.I101

Lvlt
Han,;en Manfl Jaeqer
Mann Miller 2 ~

~obe'r1~ DanQu"'r9-----
Rober'!> 'l 2

Soden .Krue\}f!r .\'., 11'1
Deck Janl<e I

Janke Willers Maben \
Janke,Pi(k 0 4

High scores John Dall 21;> and
608, E;j.ltler Ha~Sen 101, Paul,"l~

Dall 499.\ Dall BurT Le$sman"- 701l
and 2017.

up last year) and Scribner at
4: ~O; game three, Lincoln Pius
X and Syracuse at 6: 15;' game
four. Wayne (third last year)
and North Bend ,Central at 8
p.m.

The Friday prep schedule
game five at 11:30 a,m., losers
of games two and thr'ee; game
six a' 1: 15, losers of games one
and four; game eight al 4' 45,
winnoers of games two and
three; game seven at 6: 30,
winners of games one and four

The Saturday wrap· up goes
thrs way: game nine at 11' 30

Fndav Nite Couples.
Woo

Thompson. Weible ~O

Bater, Rahn, Reben!;.dorl )9'-,
----Ba+eh'fkI-l--L-----.- _-----.lB..

Carman, Current, •
O~lranucr

Baler, Roeber
HVOh£'!;, Mencl,

Spneck
Boyer. Rohlfsen.

KIenasT 37
Decl<er, Evan~ 30
Doescher. ~"'ov 28'"
Bethone, Wattier' 29
LtJecler~, Tiedti<e 24
Jorgen">t'n, Haglunu 16
"HIgh ,;coreS . Eldon Bull

Marian Ev~n,,> 114 and 533;
Kienast 556; Decker. Evan,;
Balt'r. Bull 1947

Lost
o
o
o,,,

City

Community

Wedne~doll' Nite Owls
Woo···J,,

~
•''7:~p~C;-tl'

~'/.~'c!=r ·
In Gre<Jt BriLlin it was
bt'llev('d th<Jt the' seventh
son of a sl'vl'nth son could
lItOP btw-dmg.

Go Go Loidies
Won Lost

Gulter Dusters 38 22
AlIey!<alS 35'/1 24111
Four Jinks 35 25
Lucky Four 311t, 21:11/1
Lucky Striker5 31 29
Bob'~ Bouncers 23 37 Friday Nlte Ladies
Whirl Awavs '23 37 - Won LMI
Country Gal~ 23 37 ~ Meier Shelling ]7 19

High scares Shirley PO$.pj~hll woehler's 35 21
197: Leo" Jo!lnk~ S07;'Guffer Dusters Archway )4 n

6~~lad~~C~:1,~ctlO1s 5:iOh'"""'citi1.~--';:~~~~ -~--
- W"~~L~ .20__ ~' I-....cr---~__-~'-II-

Wayne P~oer Airplane 10 36
Janc's Beautl' ShOp 17 39

High scores: Fra.nces Nichols 187;
Tf:rri JPoffer'l 498. Archway 607 and
.lIi\ll..

l:C er l> eVd \.If
Wagon Wtleel
Golden Harvest

Barner'~ lawn CC'n1(>r
Melodee Lanes
Wayne COld SloraQe
BI...~~ Knill.hl Lotlnge
Ca!>f'y-'s Music •
Schmode Weible

High scor~- Val Ki.mast 255 and
722, Bilrner''; Lawn Cen1er 1005 and
2741

W9n LOI'
Ben Franklin 41 18

Coryell Auto Co "0 20
wayne Grain & F",eds ~9 )1

Super Valu 18)2
Standard Fafm &. Home 26 )4

LanQemeier. Inc 25 35
Ron'S Bar 25 35
Carhart's 15 35

H,gh scort's R,ch"rd Wvrd,n,}"r
and Myron Str<tthman 713. Delmar
EClCl,e 557. Wayne-- Grain &. Fel!'d
9O~ Ben Franklin 2575

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

T8A - Radiator Repair

JOhn Young. Own., ....2271

Defending champions, Wayne
State and Plattsmouth High
School appear to face stiff
challenges w~en they go after
repeat tittes Dec.' 2]·29 In the
Wayne State Christmas Holiday
Basketball Tournament.

WSC coach Ron Jones figures
its an anybody-can·win situation
in both the college and the high
school divisions.

College action will be9ln fri
day at 3: 15 p.m. in Rice Gym
when Bemidji State of Minneso:
ta, 6-0, squares off against
Wartburg College at Waverly,
la., 6·1 before a Dec, 22 home
game with the University of
Soufh Dakota

Wayne State, 3-6, and Bethel
College of Sf, Paul, Minn, 1·5,
will top ofl Fnday actiOn at 8 30
pm Bemidji and Bethel already
have met - Bemidii winning by
nine points in the Minnesota
Duluth Tournament finals

First,round losers will go for
third place at 3 p,m, Saturday,
the winners clashing for cham
pionship at 8 15

The high school 1ivision opens
Thursday with fans getting ,1

quick look at the returning
champs - Plattsmouth bracket
ed against Albion at 2: 45. After
that: game two matching West
Point Central Catholic (runner

Won Los'
Cllrr Implement 45 19
Wayne BOdY Shop "1 23
EinunQ'!> 401/1 23 1,...

Scolly'S Place 37", 26' '1

SWllnsOn'~ TV 36 28
---;-ta~~------1'i------

M&HApco 1232
Wayne Grr;enhOV5f, 31 JJ
Hubbard FeM.5 JO J.4
Fredrickson's 26:l8
McNatt's Hardware 24 .w
Logan Valley Impl 6 58

High score!: Gaf"1' Pick 223; Virgil
Buss 647, Carr Implemen'T 9A2 and
2741

1221 Lincoln

FG FT F PTS
9 15 \ 19
1 00 0 2
2 00 0 .1
1 00 0 1
o 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 8
;j' 0"" T It

9 0 0 ] I~

I 0 I 0 ]
o 0 0 .2, 0
o 0 0 2 0

)1 \ 7 9 6)

11 • 20 11--61
13 2 712-34

FG FT F PT5
~I Q () I 6

" Q Q ') 10
1 00 I

Q 1 i 0
1 11 [)

o 00 I

1 I') I I
- 7 -ci (1 ')

,-, ') i I

~ I 10 .J.-!

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

LE5I

Steak House

Stop in aft.r the
Game for 0
NIGHTCAP!

()pen Tues. through Sun.

Reio4/rllt'S
HartlOgton 19, Wln~lde H

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Hatchery.
HY,L1NE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

,Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now "rvln, Noon Lunches

Hartln9ton
WinSIde

WinSIde 8 1 8 7-B
Harlmqton 6 )4 6 )-29

Win5lde - Terry- Luhr 9. Tyler
r revC'rt 4, Brad Brackman 4. Kerry
Luhr 4. Terr'f Hawkms 2. Norm
L,bengood 2

Hartington
Gene Haberer
R,cl< Rhode
Roqer NOf'ckl"r
Brad LIndeman
KeVin E,c ..hoff
Roland Pe(ll'rson
'Ma;:k"H~e'r"1

~cotl Stocl<well
~lOlt P'll<
Qan LuthI
Bob Ruth

TotalS

WIn<"dl'

T /Ipf Fr'_'v"r'
flOll Hoffrndn
,10b Hartrn"n
KNfy Luhr
Ldrr'f WeIIJI(·
,,·rry l uhr
~~orm L,tle'nOqnd

-JPtt-"Fz;IT,i-n- .
~t ...v" Arll ..... rn1l"l~

Bowling

H'h I;nd Mlsses-J I" ann 1 e
8\,111s. 219.49!. Lal!> M,encJ 206,
Deb Worlman 191485. Adeline
K,enas! 191. D,anE' W\.Irdonge~

1'/0 ~3j Add,e Jw-Q..,n~r, 186487
Iirances l~ffiard 185. Na('llne
Thompson 181. Lmda J"nke 491
Je"nne 8rownell 490. G I Wd
lovghby 487. V,rQonia Rethw,sch

'"

Monday NI9ht Ladies.-Ger;
Maf~!> 10\ 189530. Jo O~Trander

197190 541. J"n,ce Ell,s 1111 All,
f d ", F- r,k"lmar, )<,11, TOOlot-

·~eo J"d, ',(jf(-w,('n 1St,
,/ ret "JPP 18"), r r(lI."e~ I_eon

',"J ~8" £1'-'" fI,ar)('n 175
!f-rr", Mac; Br ul:c kner 17/ 483

l'Q<h 17118\ 481, Conn,,·
D,-' ,r' '70 EII'nf,r PC'1pr',Hl ~~6

Froday- N,le Ladt(>s-Fr,j",c,'.
\~l ~~'/ T c;rrl _,',liro-,!

50 10rdol' N,Te Cou-ples-EsT
twr H,)n.,,,,n 107, Stllfl"'-I Po"

"~~';di/'~~-;r~'~~u~·~~~=-q;~~ I~n
Evan,; 7'245)). (onnie De(l<er
19(, lorw Roebef 178 Jot-nn
Bdlt'r III 496, AClelone K,enast

Wayne's city r.ecreation bas.
ketball schedule for students In
grades three through high school
will be changed this w~k due to'
the Wayne State holiday basket
bailioorildttlcttl,--

7th Graders

Halt Randolph

City Recreation

Schetlu Ie Change

CQmmun'fy Leaque---Rlchard
- "--;',.r'cr;',Tqpr ,U, ·1,;,,-ro-rr .:;-r"nfj--·

"'M'.2)') !.dhur Barghol; 101
",,,rOld M;:,;rrlJV "lD1, Jei'ln4<tuss
20\ Delm", EddlC' 101

Friday Nll.e Couple5-Eldon
8ull "111

Saturday Nile Couple5-JOhn
Dilll 211210608 Loyal Lackas
it'

City Leol9ue--<,;.ar'f Pick 213.
.., BOD .B.ar1.lel.t ,12.1.579:".JJm,.M.a.rsh

J,m Polls no. Everell
PotJ"r', '1"10 V,rqll Bu" 219212
'116647, V'" K'enasl 216. Chr,~

LI.:Jl.'l:te';"':H-t,---ttoyd--~-1-1-*.-

~~~:stW~rdZl~~11~~:~~'7 ~~~
U·Roy Brown 100, Ern,e Swifl
100

Wedrn,'HIOly Nf1e OWI~-Rlck

B<Hrwr 278, val K,~nasl 111246
1~5 722, Dan Ro!>l' 211. Dva'ne
J"cobsen 21~. Gary KCl'f 212.
Roa Bowder 111, Randy Rohlf
",." )le, Sll've Heulor 103

----------.=m-$.-nd Mine.
Won Lost

Kavanaugh. TrllckJng _ SO 14
Melodee Lanes A8 16
M.& SOil 35 19
Dean'S Stdoda;rd 34, JQ

Cunningham Well 34. ~

Pioneer Seed 33' 31
----.:....'lla.'il!.e.JlM.k_ .stOt:.e _..:::tt.:..:... __-"

Pal's Beautv. Salon 29 35

Eigh1tl Grade - Vic Sharpe 8, '18 M.i. $1'......"~ '~~~'s..!!!.!e Bank i: ;:
Mareo GarU~k 6, Jeff _Bilek- Sav-Mor Drug 21 43
strom 3, 'KevIn Murray 2, Steve ...... 375-1922 l;iurlburt'Mllk Tranfer~ 19 45'

~~ne~r.rO~.~hn~.' _".__._~ ~.. ,O~i~: ~~~~e/;;:.~~B~: C:r'~~

()a¥e .scra.Y'~rtl 2,~ WIU, ~-"-' 'Li...~-.'•.'.;;;;;;•.•' 1.I~.•~•.~.~~.~-.M.".".'.'iIIL .•n,"iII''~~Iiiii' " ~.III.Brad .Emry 1, Don Stra~ght, 1.

By BOB BARTLETT is," remarked Lutt after his
Winside"Hlgh'and Hartington's team took its fifth loss. "We

bc!sketball game Friday night were shooling the ball' and
was a special game of sorts ~ if hitting the rim but It ius'
matched up two winless teams. wouldn't go down."

---"--or";.:~a;:';.~i~n",:gt;,;;~n; ~i~~:~dWI~~,Si1t~; ~:;:':,'~~~;;~::~e,r~.st if-f-C-haUennes Foee-WSC,
Wildcats' gym, and It waf its cold spell continue<:(on Into , ••~
Hartington who ended its losing the- third frame when "the vlsl· I hid T
streak, tors all but put the game out of P attsm"out "In HO"I ay ourney

Behind the 19po',n' shooting ot 'each ' •
5,enior -Gene Haberer and 18 by' !;1artington ripped in 20 points
senior Scoff Stockwell, the vis! while Winside, still tryIng fo
tors rocked the Wildcats right shake off second quarter shiv
out of their own gym with a ers, barely touched the nets with
63·34 beiHing. seven points.

It wasn't a case of Hartington In the hurried pace both
overpowering' coach Korlin teams started clicking once
Luff's team - just a simple again in the' final frame, but by
case o'f cold shooting by the then It was too late for Lutt's
Cats. Winside shot about 22 per club to erase a 30-poinf deficit
cent for the night - one of the and pull the game out.
worst nights for the-home squad Sophomore Bob Hoffman led

- thIS year. _ tlj,S_. _c:.!.ub _~Jth- 10 points while
. - -----A-t-.t-h.e-..stM.Lbath.--iea-m-$-.--were----pl-a--'J'ffig---aI:most--the--entire game"

blaZing, wIth Hartington taking Senior Larry Weible was ne::-:t
a 17-13 fi!"!;t period lead, But with seven, with another under
then both clubs suddenly went classman. sophomore Tyler
into a cold spell - colder than Frevert, collecting six.
the near·zero temperatures hov Winside's reserves dropped a
e-ring in the town of Winside 1915 confest to the visitors after

Hartington_could muster only trailing 20·10 at intermission
eight points In the second quar Leading the host club was Terry
ter despite continuous hustling Luhr with nine points
But even worse was the Cats
SCOring - two points

. I don't know what the answer

Wayne's seventh grade team
puts the c1am~andotph'S
second half scoring Thursday
night to defeat the host club in a
low scoring affair, 10-7.

The local.s blar1ked Randolph
. after the hosts built a 7-2 flrsf

half lead. Wayne .came back the
following two quarters ,for eight
po!nts to w~n"ltsy!:cond ga:me .of
lhe year'-. AI Nissen was high
with faur.. ~Ints.

.~~jl>II>-9""""--- __'"

R~~~~'P:,~th~~Ub~Y!-~'-."~12",~!.'.in"''::''fO-'~!1.!-''-~·-Da''''-jhIc+-I--
fhe host team boosted the mar-

gin fa 22·12 at the haff and went Reti-....a
on to win, 30·23. Wayne's Vic .........
Sharpe dropped in e~gl1Lto ..lead.

.- -56)"1"0 for hIs club, now 0·2. ':...c. ..'.....""...... _-,., .w~yn.~:.,~. '.'!~.t. Ct_'" '_.~.,is Jan·1__ ..
·lIt· .N6rIoI~---

Tnt· Cardinal'>. w!lh three grap
pier'S IT' tnt: t'nals, litlis'hed
second'":,\. I'tr;' BS'--~ -po~rli-s--Nhife-the"

'adefts wNe trHrd With 74' 2

pOlnls

We had nine men In the
f nals BLircidY rf.;pl:a:c;d, 'but
only two-were wtnnlfrs, making
the tournament a lot close; "
Suehl'~ wrn put the meet out of

rf:'ach, but It was the "'trong
pertormances by Barclay's si:Jl
second-place members and
Doug Lage's thlrd.place win that
gav€' fhe Cats the needed points

Coming in second were' 98
pounds &lb Bowers, 11/·Monfe
Pfeiffer. 119 Brad Brummels,
138 Gregg Lage, 167 DWight Lie
nemann, Heavyweight·Mike An
derson

Finishing fourth was
18S·pound Dan Bowers Com Ing
in fifth 'were Lynn, Lang,enberg,
at 126, Bert Schwedi;elm at 132
and Neil Wagner at 155

The closest match lor "'econd
place was. Gregg Lage's 5-2 Wednesday, eighth grade boys
overtime loss Will practice at 2 p.m. in the city

Alter last Saturday's tourn8" auditorium, and Thursday the
ment at Hooper-Logan View, the seventh grade boys will play
Cats will enter·the Wisner· Pilger from noon to 2 o'clock. The rest
tournamen' Saturday of the

l
; schedule includes:

Neligh 32, Win!>lde 24 Friday: 9 a.m. third grade;
98 Btll Diiy IN) decl;:'ioned Bob .10 a.m.. fourth grade; 11 a.m..

Bowers, 10 tifth grade; 12: 30 p,m~ sldh
105 ~d:'ITh Suet1( iWI Dlnne(l grade; 1:30 p.m.· fitt/1 and $idh

D,rl< Ann.,lronq. f 02 grade girls; 2:30 . seventh and
117 Mon1'" Pfed/ .. r IW, p,nn-ed eighth grade girls; 3:30 high

--- ---f>~~~~~IWI-~~;;~ed--------SC1iOOIgirls. --'--'.

Ron HanSOn. 1'.12
1:16 Bfvlto bduer IN J I:"nr,e(i

Lynl1 Langenberg, J 43
132 Boyce B,ln(''f IN) dec,sion

efl RI'r' <'01wedh<>lm 10 ()
n8 Gfl:gg Lage ('IV) decls!oned

Kurt Hanlin, 9 1
LIS DOu(J Lagr (IN) dp(;s'Qlwct

,John' Serrader, 64
. 155 Dana Anderson (NI dec,

s,oned Neil W,l9ner, 149
167 8,)rry Lew,s (N I, won by

lorlel.1 •
185 -- P~ul Fullerton IN) dec;

s,oned Dan Bowpro;, 5 0
Hvi! Cilarle" Henr'( (NI piOn'!d

Mike Anderson, 2:55

MELODEE LANES

•
II's dme 10 be merry and brighl •.•

an!! to 'thank our many good lriend'
(or .y:onr 'alued.patronage, loyally,

1l00000 ..iU,Wolideoa .and -.up(lOll.

WINS fOE'S hustling sophomore Bob Hoffman (white) tries to break through a wall of
Hartington defenders Friday night. but his effort falls short as Gene Haberer (23) knocks

fhe ball loose. Getting ready to 'stop Hoffman ar.e Roland Peterson (Jl) and Scalf Stock
. we-ll (4$)

Hartington Takes Battle,ofWinless Teams
• •••

Neligh Stops Winside:'s Bid
Dual,Me.et For 18-0 Mark

Win51de High's wrestling team ord Isn·t perfect anymor!i" the
is going to ha>te to start all over Cats still are flawless J-n tour
again In setting a new dual namen! competition Thl:; Wild
record ' cafs, led by sophomore Sueh!.

Thursday night a strong Ne vvon their second wrestling tour
Irgh tt:;am ended coach Doug nament, beating nine other
Barclay's record at 170 over ponents at the Stan Ion
three seasons with a 32·24 win tional Dec. 15

"It was a close match all the Coach Doug Barclay's erev.,
way," Barclay pointed oUf "If had seven wrestlers In the
even' went down to the last finals, Including two In the
match" consolation finals, but if .....as

With the score 29-24 In favor at Suehl's 4·0 decision in the 105
Neligh, Wildcat freshman Neil pound class that helped nail
Wagner walked on the mat in down the victory •
fhe 155-pound contest with one Suehl took first with a victory

goal in mind - to pin 'Nellgh's over last year's tourney Winner,
Dana Anderson. "Neil did a Ch-is Mejstrik of Howells after
good job Q)Jt there giVing up pinning Paul Hansen.of Pender
some weight" Barqay pointed In 3,30 and 1erry Anderson of
out. "He almost had his man West Poinl In 3.40. "What really
pinned, but Anderson got out of made the win even better,"
the hold and ended up winning Barclay said, "is that Keith beat
by decision, 14-9" A s.eniof" who beat him a year

Winside's loss could not be ago" .

_-JlplJ:inl[lne",dLJQ"nUWOO.esglrln~e,;c.~hoQ;w~e",v~e''-'-...JI.''.n that 1972 tourney, Howells
Winside had to forfeit the 167 was the winner. Winside a close
pound class, giVing the visitors second. However, this year the
an automatic six points. Cats wound up on top with 911'2

The big wins went fa Keith points
Suehl, Monte Pfeiffer and Brad "Many of the coaches tholight
Brummels, who took their we would win the tournament
matche:s in pins, Two other go-i-ng away." Bar-day sa-rct '"but
Wildcat grapplers, Gregg Lage I knew Randolph and West Pornt
and his brother Doug, finished would come on strong, espec.
off their opponents by decisions. ially in the finals"

Although Winside's dual rec. And both clubs did iust that.

,
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Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

Junior cenler Neal Walde of
Denison, la" the Wayne point
leader with lB against Doane,
remains No. 1 for the season
with a 2.0,2 average and re
bounding of 10.5 Charlie Hen
derson, junior guard from Tam
pa, Fla., rates second in scoring
at 16,1. Ronnie Jones, senior
forward from Kankakee, 111.,
leads in boards with 11.7 grabs
per game and is third in scoring
at 12.9

Walde's field shooting pace Is
a healthy 59 per cent, Senior
guard Rod Erwin of Concord has
been coming on strong lately,
shooting 55 per cent, Coach Ron
Jones rates Erwin the team's
most aggressive ball mover and
quickest penetrator on offense.
That combination earned him a
starting nod the last games.

outscored Doane's Tigers 35·34
In the first half and outrebound
ed too

·Then the Wa'yne machine

sp.ut_!~n~~ __<:t51~Ln~LPoane's·_~£:
-and-half fast break ~ a tactic
that seldom has work consis
tently against Wayne defense,
Result: a 76-59 Doane decision,
lifting the Tigers to 5·5 and
slipping Wayne to :' c-

Shooting accuracy made the
major difference as Doane hit 49
per cent of its fielders, Wayne 40
per cent Free throws and
rebounding came out almost
even.

With our sincere gratitude to all.

Cats Rip SD

,
The ~ayne (Nebr,) Herald, Mond'ay, December 24,1973

Wayne State cagers are taking
five days off before returning to
the task of prepping to defend
championship in their own
Christmas Holiday Tournament
Dec. 1B:29--- - - - ---

The main task will be finding
a way to work on all five
cylinders an entire game
Thur5day at Crete the Wildcats

Sputtering Cats Get
Break Before Meet

Our wish is simple and sincere. May the holiday
.bring gladness to you all. Thanks to everyone.

KEN
~ DOlPH

Wakefield 30, Pender 17
98 _. Pender won ,by forted
105 Paul Hansen (P) deets,oned·

Br'an Newton. 60
111 (arl Domsch (W) won by

forti'lt
119 - Ken Dolph (W) decl510ned

Wes Dunn, 10 - ,
116 Doug Powle\, (P) decls,oned

Jonn Polen, II 7
131 Rand\, Scllroeder [PI

declsloned Kurt Dolph. 61
1311 Jim Allvln (WI pmned Paul

Powley. 2 50
145 Roqe~ Gustafson (W) pill

ned Ken S'E'brandt, 44
155 - steve Sorensen IW) pinned

G.aL¥-Dunn. .1--59. _
167 <,tev€' Grevl' (WJ dl'<:'~loned

Stf'vE' Karel. 2-0
ISS Dan Muffly (PJ pmned

Dave Gustafson, ] 59
Hwl Alan Koski (PI plflned

Merrill Half'. 1-50

Reserves
-. Wiill-eHeldO';-l""e-naer-6·----·

P,lt Nichol·,on {WI p,n!lrd
(hur_k Holtlorf, no t,mo:

167 Don 8rill(>f' {PI PlnnNI Pil',
!r'W,l'n. no tim"

State Stocks
102,000 Fish

over Wisner· Pilger's Donner in
the 155-pound Glass after team·
mate Dolph pinned Wilber's

Meyer in 2: 50 of t.he 119-pound Wayne State cagers put to
division gether balaJlced scoring and

Bolh wrestlers made it to the crackling detense to beat South
finals after Dolph earned two. Dakota-Springlieid, 9981.. here
pins and Sorensen beat his Saturday night
opponents with a pin and a The first half turned into a
decision shoot-out with Springfield's Lon

'Sophomore Merrill Hale fin-' NeisOfl swishing 1 \ fielders from
ished second in his match wifh near and. ljlr while Wayne's
heavy.weight Wessels of Weeping Charlie Henderson poured in
Water while 145-pound Roger etght fieid shols and Neal Walde
Gustafson and John Polen won six plus a pair of free shots.

third. The Wildcats iumped to a 16-4
Wakelield finished ,the match lead within four minutes and

with 71 points. Wisner-Pilger surged to a 4937 half, Intermis
won the meet with 12-4 points sian took a bit of edge off the

Othef" Trojans wrestling inclu Wildcat attack, I,and Springfield
ded: lOS-Brian NewtQn, 112-Carl closed the gap to eight before
Domsch, 132·Steve Luhr, DB-Jim Wayne recovered and pulled as
Allvin, all sixth place; 98-Steve much as 21 points up
Borg, J67-Steve Greve, all sev Nelson finished With 30_ Wild
enth. No one wrestled In the cat Ron .Jones found the range
lSS·pound category in second-half action to post his

season's high of 25. Walde
continued his scoring herqics
with 24, inclUding several new
1'1 polished hook shots. Hender
son totaled 22

A juggled -starting lineu'p gave
senior forward Rod Erwin 01
Concord his first c-oHegiate call
after several games of spunky
play, His cousin, senior guard
Tom Erwin of Concord, a veter
an starter of the past two years,
also got his first start of the
season He contributed 10 points,
Rod Sill

The Wildcats :slmt a nifty--SB
per tent from the field w'hile
Springlield also shot well at 46
per cent

F()r lhe second straight time
State SWimmers sal vag

.,'J ,1 '.'.lIn over Kparney State
<1 luc,t (>v('nt ,victory !hi'lt

()onsted thl' Wildc,lts to a ':,9 54
'~dge In .l dUill cll. Kearney

The' 400 tree5tyle relay at
Ddve Pekin, III., Doug
Krecklow, Omaha, Tom Carney,
Norfolk and Bill Walter5,
W'lyne, heot Kearney's quadet
by more than eight second5 to
(.oll£'cl the qo ahc<ld ,>C'ven
points

Omilh,ln Bob Floer<:.hlnger
"JOn thrl'f' 01 WAyne'", ciqht
fir<,1s, irl th(~ ',00 and \,000 f~ee

<lnt.J till' ')00 butterfly Justl
doubled In the 100 i"lnd 200 frep
Doug KrNklow (,I Omaha
fled the 50 trPc, Dan Carney
200 individual medley with
brother Tom close behind In

second ,
Kearney gained ils firsts in

the dOD medley relay. with no
Wayne entry, Dan Yost in
one meter diving, Mike Fran
,lag a in three meter diving.
Dave Wendland in the 100'back
5troke arrd John Vlckland in the
200 brea5tstroke

A week earlier at South Dako
ta State's Jack Rabbit Relays,
Kearney went into the linal
event ahead III foam -~cOJ:-m9,

Wayne third, but a Wayne Win in
the 400 free relay pulled the
Wildcats into lirsf, two points
&head of Kearney In <l seven
team meet

Wilkelleld High's wrestling
team finally broke, into the win
column In dual matches whh a
30')7 over Pender Tues
dily nigh! P(:nder

For coach Lyle Tr_ulling.er, tbg_
initial ,win was one 01",- njany
happy moments, The, others
came when his under~lassmen
came on strong to take the
malority of their matches

J:=reshman Jim Allvln took his
lirst match in varSity ccimpeti
tion by pinning 13B pound Paul
Powley in 2: 50, one CIt. the
highlights of the Trolan victory
Just as importanl was sopho .
more Steve Greve's 2-0 decision
victory in the 167-pound class
Like Allvin, that WilS his first
wtn 01 the season

Trullinger added that Kurt
Dolph's performance in the 132
class wa,> admirable "Although
he lost the match, he kept off his
back," he noted, "and that's a
good ,lob lor wresfling up a
class."

Seniors Steve Sorensen, Roger
Gust<lfson and Ken Dolph can
linued to improve on their
records by collecting wins

Sorensen, now B·O for the
SE'd50n, pinned Gary Dunn in the
ISS pound diVision in 3:59. An·
other pin went to Gustalson in a
quick 44 second match against
]4S pound Ken Siebrandt, Dolph
completed the trio of senior wins
with a 20 win over Wes Dunn in
the fi9 di'V!SIOI1

Trullinger'5 grap,plers will
take a: holiday break before
resuming action early in Jan
uary The Trojans', now 1-2 in
dual play, next meet is Jan_ 9 in
a"home _m.a,tch agai-nst Stanton

Saturday Was another good
meet lor two of Trullinger's
grapplers

Dolph clnd Sorensen each won
their malches at the North Bend
tournament to boost the Trojans
1_0 a ~.Lx.th pJQC~ sbuwln.<Lln the_
·'._'Iqht tearn mept

Sorensen won a .1 0 decision

Troj-a~s Nip Pender
for 1sf Dual Win

(jv,·,_,n Ii., WO,·h,er 1.1
1 ~t"'r'Y1,,n

IF" will be do.•",! Christmas Day

",,,lin\) ), Team I MdT",",) 1;
f Ir,1< 8 t.'ptJ('n<,dorl ), (,l<'<'\, ~

M,·T"·'·r ,I M,ln<,k,']
IIJ, !.'(,IH_'rt', I',

II, -11"r Ilpt! ~, f',n'.) ,I

M""'f i ,!'ulfl,Hh,·r 2 Te.1m 2
DOo'<'( h"r 20. HI" 14, Johnson

Dahlqui"t Aid"
Bearfol in Win

II? <,tpv{' Clau~on ISSCI d('cJ
<,Ioned Ken Dan,el'>, 30.

119 Jim Kernman ISSCI pmned
"cotl Brummond,S 00

116 Tom KoTal,k, {SSCI pinned
['l,lvld Owen,>. 4 07

13? BMry RIJ~)f'Ck (W) df'(1
<,Ionf'd D~n Peill. 104

1311 R,ch Cooper (SSe) pinned
L,-''' Thom.,,,n. 4 32

l·jS K"vln Hel!hold (WI deci
',ii:)ned MiJ<p -Mo;.ci1Jn:· 6;;

155 T?fll I'rilhm (WI dec,s,oned
Too\, M,II"r, 6 1

161 ElliOT Llflolfeiter (SS()
df'C I<"()fll'd Gor.don Cook. 16 I

111') C,1f'vP K,mb<lll (SSC) deCI
'"aneD M'"" Dunkl1Ju, 51

Hwi -Ch-nrl(>~ -flrockmrrn I·W-I
(l('(I~lon{'(1 Ron SllnQly. 3 1

L<lurel's junior high and
lreshmen basketball teams 5pll!
games With Crolton Wednesday
nigh!

La-urf:'I's Bob D~hlqtJi51 -mad€
a shol With 10 seconds left 10
give the Bears a 29 2B win Mike
Marlin pAced Ihe club with nine
Dave Lindgren had eight

The freshmen .feam, on the
other hand, leI I two points short
With about two seconds lelt
Crofton sank the Winning bucket
loiake !hl:- qam.e, 36_34. Gordon
Kardc-II wa" htgh lor Laurel With
22 points

Laurel's next games are Jiln
7 ill home against Hdrlington
Cedar Catholic

Rr!tr I I,d)', ,11'(: now \ 2 heclcJ
Ing Into iletion
"{earp .. ] <mel 4. ~,tQrt thp
fourth week of play at 7 15 P m
Tcams 1 and 2 follow

So"ulh S'Ollll 40, Wit\lne 12
Jl'll BI(>lenl)urq ! SSC I won

by tortf'1!
IDS ",('~,n Kroph 'C,,,( I pmned

R,lnd\, ~urb('r 1 1I

Freshmen Fall
To R~'ndolph

Teams 2, 3 Own lead
In Men's Cafle ~ction

:~:;::~I'.~:S~~:l~ePf~:eU::~~
in command during the contest

Darrell Doescher had 20 points

for the losers_ Bul only one other Tankers
player, Steve Hix_ With \4, was

abte."fo- br:eak- __ln-Jbe_doubJe-tiq....._ -'.O~--pp--,.e------
ure column , -l

1'1c,0 Wf'dnf'c,d,ly, H,lnk Overin
dnd Bill Wodllf;r hI! 16 and 1,1

r(",p~o( .~~v~:: o~~r i~~d~ Kearney
I Bob ripped the nets
tor I; pOint:, III hi', If;,lm's IO<,lng

Teilm ) used Team 7''; run
and gun tachcs to rack the
highest POint total in ci,ty r:ec
reation B league basketball ac
lion Wednesday nlghl enroute to
i'I 57 43 win. putrlng Ihf' former
feaq-ue-Ie-.-.der-into a- 2~1 tic

Mike Kf.'('nan drdlr>d In \8
v... Jlh (onSI',lpnt ou/sld!'

te Pdf,: Tl',llf1 '] 'Cl the
cllong 'nlHl Torn

Wayne's 4reshmen will. hav~

the Chrisfmd,t break to 7"fry 10,

regroup alter Thursday's loss to
Randolph befo!'e heading to
Wakefield Jan 7

The 10<:'ills !alled to put togeth
er a good second half al Ran
dolph, i'lilowing the home te<lm
to win, ·15 18
, Tim Koll led (OilCll Duam'
Blomenkamp's club With \0
pOints, Wayne. now t ') m,ln
aged 10 knot the at \6 all
with about two left In
the first h,llt, but Randolph
powered ahead for <'I ;) 16 Ir~iJd

going Into th~ second hall
"We playesi pretty good for

awhile," Blomenkamp pOinted
out, ·'but we were not con5istent
in the second hal t '

S-<-QJ"e--by q.uarJers
Randolph 12 13 10 1G-----45
Wayne 8 8 6 6--28

Wayne - Tim Kotl 10. Mike
Wieseler 8, Jon "Ley 6, Arran
Nissen 2, Ralph Atkl~s 2

Thursday's win was special 
his I'Ir5' victory 'In three
matches_ For Heitho14.' his win
evened the record at 2 2

In reserve action, the Devils
almost pulled dut a win, falling
lhree point5 short, JJ-JO

Wayne wi It resume dual com'
petition after Christmas break
with q Jan_ 10 home match
agains' a strong Wisner Pilger
club

WAYNE HIGH'S Barry Rubeck (top) wrestled one of his best matches of the-'season,
said coach' Don Koenig, when the 132·pounder decJsloned. South Sioux's Dan Pelts, 10-4

Brockman "k.ind of keeps them
(the h:!am-j --goln-g-.-'-'-· .

Rubeck's decision boosted his
record'to 52 while for Frahm

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Swede - Shirley - Rose - Virginia - Larry ~-....

- - Dick ~-Alic~----: Bob=- Kevin - Roger H: -= Rogl!r--F,

Tranquility. Serenity. Peace:. May-thc:sc:

treasures blanket this joyous season.

For Qur loyal patrons, we're ever. gtateful.

!mill WIf) ("me' wl,en
Ih'lCling wrestler,
Chuck Brockman,

rlecl<,ion over Ron

SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY

may your holiday be filled with
wonder and all your wishes come
true. Many thanks for your loyal,
continued support.

the

won iI

Brockman, Thu(~day's

grappling victory was sort of a
revenge match. The senior, who
holds a 5-1 mark thus far this
season, nailed the -.person who
gave him his only loss, "Chuck
looked re'cil good in hi!>, w·in,"
Koentg pointed out, noting that

South Sioux Grappler~ <l.ver~owerDevils'
WClYO(> High's wrestling team

was lirmly convinCl'd thai South
Sioux deserved" second if not
first at the BI;,:..- invitational
match earlier this month

Thursdi'ly night the Cardinals
proved their power in Way,r:re's
dfy iHidiforiu,m with a con·
v-inclng 40-1L_victory ----O'l.e.f the
BJu(! Devils.

(oeleh Don Koenig's crew
didn'f get into match untll
137-pound Barry Rubeck ded
sioned Dan Peltl, 10-2. to make
fhl': scorp, 12-3

Senior Kevin Hcilhold put
three rnnn~ points on" ttl!' ')(ore
board two rna !,hl'S later when
11(' h<lndecl 1,15 pound Jerry Zich
<l i) '1 105<, for ,1 3.36 score. Tom
Frahr'l1, !'~S, continued the home
!e<lm'') surge with,1 61,decision
over- Tony Mi!lpr t)(~forC' South
)IOU>' r,'Kkl:d up a pair of
deCISion"

.10
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fast.pace game.
Returning lettermen Tom Ridder, 6·3,

and Glenn Randel, 6·0, so far are the
scorIng leaders with 14 and 18 point
averages. "We like fa think that our
defense is betfer than our offense:' the
three-year head man pointed Ollt, '~but

we'll find out when tournament action
starts." West Point CC's only loss was to
Wisner· Pilger, 59-56

WAYNE: Complefing the nneup of the
prep teams are the Blue Devil~.

The local quint doesn't possess the
- he"ight Ihe other leading contenders have,

but - it may surprise some of the talter
teams with .tts quickness

Tod Bigelow and Marty Hansen will
bring the ball down for coach 8m Sharpe-,
occasionally changing duties with anoth·
er guard, Scott Ehlers. All three players
have good speed when it comes to the
fast break

In the pos1 slots will be Bob Keating at
6-4 and either Bill Schwartz at 6·2 or
six-foot Kerry Jech

Sharpe, in his second year, has guided
his leam to a 2-1 mark, with the team's
only loss to Columbus Lakeview. Last
year Wayne finished third in the tourney,
beating Hartington CC in overtime, 61-58 .

WEST POINT CENTRAL CATHOLIC
The Bluejays have to be considered
another favorite with four starters re
turning from last year's J6·9 rE-cord

As most fans kn9wn, the Bluejays lost
to Plattsmouth last year in the finals of
the annual WS event, 55-44, and are
bound to- try to reverSe ,that outcome

Coach Duane Mendelik feels confident _
his 2 1 club will have a chance at taking
the title if his club can continue its

Take Yo'!rPick: Majorit'y of Prep Teams Even in WSCCage Tournament
By BOB BARTLETT ' Only one returning letterman g-races But the SIX year head man isn'f relying again will be favored to repeat their appear to be another strong conte:nder for

gO~~:~o~~:~:t:at~u~~~~e:~~?n~a~:r:~: ~:h~~~~y~·tt~:~nl~h~~n~~~r~e~b~~;/~~: ~~V~h~~~90ht~~~9Tf~~ ~/,"~~~ ~:emfr~~: ~~~e~~~~t~:h~~ingb+~~~~~g:,~Ch McGill tourney title hopes.

which of the eight hIgh _s£:tiool ..teams is ·club. Last year Johnson averaged 14'-15 line averages abo~1 6-2, with last year's McGill has three starters off last year's -SYRACUSE: The third 0-3 club on the
goln~rto be. the club to beat at Wayne .~ints a game but an ini.ury. suffered in scorlng- leader, senior forward John 15-7 team. They are 6-3 Joe Peifzmeier, roster 'may be a darkhorse. Coach Leon'
StAte's boliday basketball tournament. tne first fQOtball game of tl]ls_.:Y-ear,---A-a5 Mag_~amen, ready le----f'ace Ihe-BoUs with 6-1 Keith Heedum anct.::...6·1_ Scott Linder. Bose., in his first year at the-helm, has

. Five of those eight feams are coming I not healed righf and as C! result Johnson'::. hi::. 15 point averagE' "We'lt be relying-on qUlcK'ness and our· played three. close games, with his
into the Dec. 27-29 tourney with respec- shooting has been off, One big, difference on the' ·all·senior. man to man defense ttl help us~ out," closest loss t6'Tl:!cumseh, 59·54, in two
table records in the batfle to unseat last . "We have fairly good 'speed on our leam will be \he absef1ce of playmaker MEGill said, adding ·"that senior Jeff overtimes
year's high school division win her, club," the first-year head man said, "but . Arlie Aksamil j The tea(T1'::' second Ie-ad Scanlan (6·3) and Mike Otterstein (5-10) Seniors Don Sautter and Dennis Seel·
Plattsmouth. . we will be relying on bur defense to help In9 "coreT' ,cHid febounder still is hamper also will play importaflt parts in the .hoff should provide the outside shooting

Just how potent tnose clubs are t:an us out." ed With a knee H11ury Devils' scoring. - power for the Rockets. Both players
only be reflected in their records for now. Although this wIll be the first year 'lor -' , ~One impressive win -nle club has to avera'ge about 17 points a game

But on the court i1 may be "03 different Albion to make the trek to Wayne'::. NORTH BEND: Will Baird's club is date is a 72·65 upset opener over Play maker Bob Hallstrom will be in
story. tournament, it will be the second visit for ,,10\11I JJl starling this year with an 0-3 Hartington Cedar Catholic. The other win charge of setting up the offense, Bose

In the early going of the season, Lambley_ During the 1977 tourney, Lamb record and tht' rl.'l'ativl.'ly young club ha::. was an early game over Omaha Domini pointed ouf. with Ray Janssen adding
Plattsmouth and Scribner hold 2-0 re- ley coached Plainview in its bid in only 1wo senIOrs starting on the club can, 98,44 help in the bSlCk court
cords, with Wayne and West Point tournament action Juniors carrylnq thE' bull< of the load "We'"re not a real big team but we have
Central Catholic next In line at 2-1. Junior Forward Randy Mines will be SCRIBNER: The Trojans, by far, will an aggressive defense," he said. "We like

Uncoln Pius X holds a 1·1 mark white PIUS X: The Thunderbolts are one the talle'Sl Tiger at 6 1 From there be the biggest dub on fhe·courts, with 6-~ to run the ball, too. -
Albion, North Bend and Syracuse are 0-) team that most tourney coaches are Baird's club d'r"OPs down to 5·10 lunfor center Tom Dahl leading the w-aV.
before last weekend's games. picking as one of the power-packed guarb Vaughn KiMey Forwards Dave Carper, 6·2, and 'Jay

A talk with the high school coaches favorites this week_ Coach Don Kelley's Senior Bruce Busse has the highest Muller, 6-3, will complete thQ' talt front
revealed some facts about the individual club. only possesses all mark, but that average tor the TIgeT'S','- putting out 23 line
teams that may give area prognostica· lone victory came over a powerhouse points a game In his last three outings "We feel we have a good chance to do a
tors a better chance at picking the top Fairbury. Buss(' scored )7 POI<lts in his team's 59·54 good job as a Class C schooL" said Paul
te~ms. About two weeks 'a'go the Bolts nipped 1055 to Lyons and )0 points in a 56-51 Eddie, a 1973 Wayne State graduate

ALBION; Last year coach Fred Lamb- the Jeffs in two overtimes, 5251. on the "etbacl<' to before dropping to "The kids play well as a team," he noted,
ley's f~am made it to the first round of hot hand of Doug Charko's 23 points With f;'lgh l pOints hiS club fell to adding that the tournament will be a real
the state -h'igf'r -sChooJ--------basktbalLtO:urt:la.. that effort the senior earned the Omaha Hartington, 7)..:8 good test to see what his players can do
ment. However, the Cardinals' 12-8 club Wor-td--He-rald'-s -p+a--yE'f-e-t -Ibe-weso_k award So lar the Trojans are 2·0 with wins
did not advance after its first game. in_Class 8 competition - --- PLATTSMOUTH The Blue Devils over Lyons and Oakland Craig and
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Allen l(l'tl-Ell~--

Homer 6 j 3 4----18
Allen P,lIjl Snyd"r \I, B"(ln

H,rcher' 6 )p// Cr~i1m{'r '" Don
.... Iu"er 6, Lor"n Book 1. OilV<' Dunn
1 Pdt I(ll"onilugh \, <:'1ev\, O<,bahr 3
DV,ln(, W,l ,miln 2

Homer
Allen

Homer
Don P"ar<,on
RrenT HaH',
(,I{'nn N,>hon

OilV!' j"nv'"
F-rCd Be~rmilnll

r~re'q GC-Qrq"
Bro,," Ma"'(Jllk.l

K"v,n (h"mf)1"r
jI-/1 r~ppl"Tor,

M,k(:l'/l>f1<'

Tot"I',

R~\erve\

Allen 41, Homer 18

..~v"Y,~~~~,..
Q~r,,'l .,' ".'

... ' ','
~

Season's best [Q you, this Christmas Day.

We appreciate the patronaJ::e !Ihown to u<;.

BOB'S FARM SERV1CE
Bob Sherry, Owner and Manager

potnts In lis easy Win over the
VISitors, .1\ 18 Paul Snyder led
hiS team with 12 points

After Allen's Saturday night
game at Newcastle, th~ Ea'gles
Will face Pender In the firsf
round ot the Emerson Hubbard
tournamenl Thursday
Allen FG FT F PTS
D"rw'" RUnf'Ci\ 1] 1 1 4

)( 01' Vo"M .. "d'·n 9 I 'J 19
WO<l'·r I,no",.-.,,,,, ) 9
1.",1 f11"hnl 6] \ j

Paul ""'idef 0) 2 0
LoC'!n Hook 1 0 G j

Br,an H,rch(,rl 0.1 0 3
j,rn I(o("',h,r I 1 4 ]

JMtCr,-'ttr,..",.,. --!) )}

Onn KI,)",-.,of" I] o· ~

(hu( ~ Pelers ) 6 1 16

T,m HoIl ~ ~ 0 12

"eo!! MeAI!'r 0 0'1 ~ 0
D""e Dunn 0 \ 2 0 1

TOlal., 14 1031 25 88

WORTMAN AUTO ·CO.
, Roy Hord In'; Empl!>y...

A welcome addlt:on to Allen's
basketball team ioined Ihe line
up in the Eagles' games Friday
night, helping Ihe Allen qUlnlet·
chalk up their firsl victory in
thr~ starts. a smashing 8844
win over Homer

Senior Charlie Peters, oul of
coach Robert Moore's lineup due.
to illness, found a spol in the'
Eagles' oflense and scored 16
points in- abouetwo quarters of
action

Allen, never behind, blasted
open with a 20-4 first period lead
before the sl.-uting five got info
fout frouble_ Moore, finding sub
stitutes for Neil Blohm, Scott
McAfee and Peters, saw his club
continue ils 20-point pace with a
22-point output in the second
period while Homer colieded 17

"I didn't put mosl of the
requl~lr" back In the sccond half
unlll the early part oj the third
quarh~r' MoorE: said

The Euqles tired In 19 morp.
poin·ts Ir, !hl' third frame on the
hot shooting of senior Scott
Von Minden. who finished the
night with 19 lor team high
Double tlgurr> scoring also cume
from Blohm and Tim Hill as
both players had 1) and 12
pomts respectively

Allen's 27 pOint fourth quarter
surge sealed the lid for the
team's victory Homer made
only eight points against Allen's
tough ddenSf~

The Allen B team racked up 41

Peters Debut Helps Eagles Net Victory

C-',,==::.....c:o
The VietorwnB believed
that a heavy oo1lgn cduld
be cured by e-atlng a bowl
of raw onions. The next
oougll must have been
breathtaking.

I I) '1

b Ii; II a

Ij \ I 1
,1 II IJ

12 II 6 &--35
\5 \t 15 11}--66
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L yon~

Wilkef,l·ld

Perk up
your future

W.lk(:IH:ld
Lyon ..

Wil-kefleh:l

Re..erv(,~
Wak\'llcl,cl8t, Lyon" 33

the qamc' away In the third
quarter," Coble added "So we
did'

In the reserve match, the' B
team bli.:'W LyOn<, ofj the c.ourt
8633

Mike Soderberg and. Chuck
lindstrom paced the B team
With 13 and 11 pOints each as the
Troians scored 22 points or
better in three of the four
periods
W~kl'tH,"ld

Dou-q f. J.5.C1ler

Deu" ::"Jd.!rbl,rQ
Sam Ijl(',hl

Kelfh 5;(>b(anc11

Gory-AOdml<
LOf~n HammE.-r

L<lfr i ~,Cbrdnclt

(nU( ~ L "H.blr<:,tr.
'/ I'

..........;.'.'.r.·.·.·i·••...,.,~,:,y.~·~_'.~:·.·_:· ...·.·.·.'.'

r~vt 0ur club
Nln: he ~ald

Sor--homore Scali Keagle had
another good night on the
board~. hauling down 15 ~aroms

1-0 help brealo< t~ Troj-ans run
"'''9 grtr'l'" and outpoint the
Lton., t-A -all t-e-u.r penoOs.

Wakefwld lumped out to a
'512 firs! quarter lead before

a )1 L3 ~clftime lead But
Irom pOlnl OfI , Coble·., crew

r),-, 'r-r, fa<,t fJr(,dk
('jn'rOi Ilr'9 thr;

,!,jrj,ll(,f

. 'jr·t,>r','"

',/,:fond hdlf. W"kf:,fleld
r;c1'_Jro~d In 35._PQlnls whlk holding
L ,'1ns do'l.w, ;0 onl"f 12
(:acr, qlJdrh,r "Wr, ..... anted to put

f- ,·,tln 17 and Keith
'),ebrandl ...... lth 11, along wrlh the
Trotans entire bench, gave the
1>o<.t If-;Am lIs needed victory "to
C;'-' au' 01 "lump' said

'"

--- -:---:-----~----=-~=

EL-'I'GRO ·
Pk~~~Store& -f.o~un~e~

B Gam£:
2,152--13
8 6 0 ,.---18

Allen
Homer

Allen - Rlrh,lr(~ )tlnr~

BrONn,:,11 'j Vr;HTwr
Gotch I, p,,-~

A Gam€"
Allen 0 7 OJ 1().-- 26
Homer 12 ~) 6--27

Allen Lin Smill' 8" [;(1)")

Klu'o'er 6, Brent Ch'<><,,1? 'j, Dar'll!~'
Kluver 4, Rayne _DO'/iilnq ".1

WAKEFIELD'S Sarn UIJ:'cht to be boiled in not only by Lyons players buf also by
~Is~i.£~ammat(.." a" he alt"mpt', ,,('IUD <)n InSide shot during F~iday's game

TrojansTrampleLions,66-35

May the holidays fm us,

young and old, with the wonder of
childhood, Beat wlalletl

and thanks to our good neighbors,

'Homer Beats
Allen Teams

W~j.-.ellP!d

f·our quarters
shooting and good
board to IltN,) I i tear
apart F~:d':j' r 6'~ '3',

B-alan_-O_d ~1l.l.9 t.;

mERRY CllRISTmAS

Allen',," lunior hlgr. uasKe.tbarl
teams feli 10 Homer ,n two clv,>'
matches Monday r1+g-/11

The A t",afTl Irill''',j "',fT''''' I,;,
att~r the jlrst quarter, trren IrlE;"d
10 ('ome back The home team
however, held on to squeal<: paSl

• Ih", Eaglp", 7726
Coach Kedh Slrn~ ,'S ledn-,

ralllfO'd ,n 'he
ler'}, bu ~

the f,,;,.

dl1fer(·r,,~r, Trll
hil tour t")j I~ cr1dr,1y

I" B act:ofl, HGm"r ,-,q,j,r'
VIC tr)rIOU<', 18 1"3

.c..11':r't, ne.d gdlnf '-:"11, 7 ;11

DU_f:i!L

PT'
o,
B
B,

, 0

o
o

, 0

FG FT F
C

Emerson·Hubbard
Dale 8.,1'
!;>oger Luelh
80b HoyE's
J,m Sull'"<l1:1
Brod Lorson
Dan McGowen
5coll Sor('n<,on
Tom OUf'Ciln

M ....rl'n Wlf'mp,",.
Dan HarlnE't~

Tolal~

gain experience
Laurel's reserves had a little

closer match, but also
pulled out with a win. 47 Jim
DahlqUist and Sco11 Huettg had
14 and 10 points tor the B team
Laure) FG F-T F PTS
M,lrk Anderson ) 0 \ 8
Kevin GiHlr: 0 0 3 14
TorT' Andl"I-~Of1 \ \0
Gr",gq Ander,on ] 15

Grpq j li 1 " 6
ScolT -J 1 013
Jim 2 \ \
jon 1 '0 0 2

Tut;T''" ]'1:1 69

Christmas

. Have the cheeriest holiday ever.
Best wishes and thanks to all ot our

neighbor8. We value your patronage.

We hope the Chris/rna.
promise ofabright future_,

i. fulfilled for yoollnd your family,
For your v,alued, patronage"we thanl>, you,

Hi! Mer~\J Christmas

Bear's Balanced 'Scoring 
Rips Emerson-Hubbard

I expected our team to have
good balance, and finally tonight
we. got it." s.aid Laurel head
coach Joel Parks after his club
defeated Emerson-Hubbard, 69·
45, Friday night at Laurel

The Bears, shooting 45 per

~~~~i~':;~:~~~~h:~:~dt:~~to~o~~
members. Gregg _Anderson led
hiS team with 15 while Kevin
Gade had 14, Scott Thompson 13
and Tom Anderson 10

"that balance put the area
team ahead 20·2 at the rend of '
the first frame with the aid of a 
stiff Laurel defense' "They
(Er:nerson-Hubbard) weren't
shooting that good," Parks not
ed, "but we did take advantage
wi-th -good shoottng and a sound
detens/?- "

LaureL now 2-2. poured in 22

points in the second frame for a
44-16 advantage before the irates
rallied in the last half. But the
visitors'- 29 points resulted only Emerson.Hubbard 2 14 \2 17-4~

after Parks sent in substitutes. to "Lilurel 20 n 14 11-69
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The Wavne"( Nebr",) Hera~d, ~onday, -Oecember-24,d973 .9-

..."ay pe.",,-~!! and bll!ssin.gs bl!yours

on this mostjoyft..l holiday

-_..:..-_----=----=-~=---_.

WiJI toward Men." With joy and gratitude, we

hope and promise. "On Earth, Peace, Good

THE

all our good friends everywhere a holiday

As we celehratl' Clu'i"tma", OUl' thought~ turn

we worship in l"I'memhrance of a time when a

with tl~c hle""ing" of peal't' and contcntment.

WAYNE

-·HERAL-D-

commemorate a Holy Night of awl' and wonder,

Manger, where tht,· Infant Christ was horn. Across

reflect upon the glories of Christmas, and we wish for

the centuries, the Iwavenly me"sage resounds, in all its

when4llrepherds wale/wd and angels "ang. Prayerfully,

hright Star "hone, ~lIiding Wi",· Ml'n loward·ahllmhle

rich In "piritllal in"pil'1ltion ... and a "eason ove..rlowing

to lhe true meaning and "pi,'it of lhi" Day. Reverently, we

_.
- "-~---

......

I-

I
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Gov. Exon·'s Picklor Lieutenant Governor Ends Gyessing Game
CAPITOL NEWS ~. Exo'n, who' had. met previously with against Republkan Phil Weaver - and If's likely the senators ate going to set' re·eleetion, The even·number!?d districts votes twice - anq, needed at least 30 -

LINCOLN --' The Ij,eutenant.. 90y~rn,or ma'ny' of the candidates hoping for his lost. He was elected. t!Ube State Boa.rd of a new record for brlef sessions next become vacant. ' \00 the final day ofthe 1973 meeting when
guessing game is over. It was -Jerry endorsementa!'ld told them they were out Eaucation in 1970, defeating Incumbent Tuesday. -.That means Terry Carpenter (48th.. he sought to override the govern~r's·veto;
Whelan ~II the 'time at luck, released a statement saying John Waqoner. If they do, of covrse, It will count as Distrlcfl,. for example, will have to fllce Warner said the proposal he puts

GOvern.or J.. James EXOfl has fin.ally Whelan was his man. Lewis is serving his first term In the ~;e:~e~~~u~:r~t;:a~:nstitutjOn allots e(ectlon, before the new session will be essentially

::t~~~~: ~~S~:i~:' f~~s: al~~~u~~~~in~e .- Le'::::t; ::rle~~:, ~~~t~~~~t~i1t~:~~ ;~~SI:tU;:~ ~~s~~~ct~~~~ ~~;I~~~S l~~~ The 1974 sessi~ should be loaded with tC::,~:;~~~c:~o:~r~~~St:I:~iC~::~I~ th~:a:~;1 have, however, one new
would, seek re-election 'himself. but that compeiition~ Lewis announced he wou.!d Bellevue area of Sarpy County. ~~So;~;ff:~~ent~:a~~u~I~~I~~~~s~~~t. re-election Sho1!ld"make...fo.r..a..n~Jng r*Rkh e wi! il t·!' iH-o-s~t .that --

• wasn't mUCh-----newsJ anu---n-tUrned-----out-to- -----m-ee+-Whela;n-in-the-primary electton-next ---~._..-- - Not only is Senator Lewis an an. 6O'days. school districts share directly in the state
be .SOn::leo.ne who had avoided public spring, with t,he winner becoming Exon's legislative BOwl Set . nounced candidate fOr the Democra1ic . The issues ar-e exciting enough by i'ncome tax. He said a portion of the
~speculatioll. - officlal companion on the general election -New'V!'!ar's Day is a holiday, but the nomination for lieutenant governor, but themselves. Such sure· lire debate·gener- income tax rate should be labeled as a

There were nearly a dozen Democr.ats ballot (assuming Exon is nominated for state constitution doesn't care. Senator Richard D. Mar-.:el at Hastings is ,ators as school aid, tax rates, highway school tax and the revenue from that levy
on most ~peculator lists but ha,dly governor) no matter what preference the New Year's Day is a Nebraska football a likely candidate for the Republican nod Hnancing. penal reform, criminal code should be returned to the taxpayer',
anyone _ if, indeed, 'tf~ere was anyon~ '_ gov'e'rnor had indicated earlier. game day; "but th~" state constitution for governor, and Senato';: Gary Anderson revision and energy crisis measures will home school district.
had .Gerald. Whelan. on; his roster Exon has said he would be glad to run doesn't care 01 Axtell is expected to seek the be on the docket. Warner said thaf would be an answer

But the Hasti-Qgs atforney and member with whomever the state's Democrats The state constltutlOf'l says the leglsla Democratlc nomination for some post, The school aid proposal which just to cri1lcs who claim that property taxes
of the----sta-te 8-Qor--cb-ot-E-duca-tion .hetd--'a- select in the primary. It's just that he ture is to launch ~s sessions at noon on possibly treasurer missed becoming law during the 1973 - which traditionally supply the bulk of
press conferen,ce last week and an would prefer Whelan the first Tuesday in January . whether There could be more senators an s.ession will be back before the senators local school, operating revenue - aren't
nouhced he is a candidate for the The governor's choice is a 48.year-old the Huskers' 'are playing Texas In the nouncing for other offices, but, even iL in 1974, The bill is sponsored by Senator an adequate measure of the district's
Democratic nomination lawyer who ran for Congress in 1960 Cotton Bowl an hour later or not, there aren't, half the LegIslature is up for Jerome Warner 01 Waverly who drew 29 wealth.

Larry Curly Marcia Gary

FABULOUS GIfTS ...
plus the hl&hesl rates all.owable under f-8derat me---controt
on mwrJ:d savIngs .,at CommerCIal federal-the home of
the eleiant SlilltSrnan's Club' Ask at any office about becom-
ing a mem/>er! '

SEND ·DEPOSIT AND JEWELRY ORDER TO:

DepOSit $1,500 or more In a new or eXisting account

Take your chOice of a Simulated pearl necklace, four
lovely pendants, or four beautlful earnngs. In clasp
or pierced-ear styles

Pink

""t.~ ~':"" \,.c.'if.:","c.'c

""""

Wayne Auto Parts

Phone in your Wont Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

FABULOUS JEWELRY
for saving now at Commercial Federal

II
Deposit S300 or more In a new or exISting account

Take your pick of a Simulated pearl necklace, Jade or
Ivory PinS, or a set of three bracelets

Bur ADDITIONAL JEWELRY AT
UNBELIEVABLr LOW CO~tl ,
Once yo!i~e ll.eJlosi~.!U300 _. Of $1.500 .o~ S5.,~ lfi
it new Of eKi~tini ~ccount and rec;elYed. ~our foR£[ i1tt, you
may buy JI1O'IMrlill pieces every tIme' yov'deposrt $100 or
more:....NOUIlITI '

HERE'S AU YOU 00:
Save $100 buy any ollhe IlemSln Ihe 'AU gfOUp lor only

fiee!
rJJ
.i"

diesel fuel equivalent for field
operations. transport and man
agement IS estimated at 1196

m,lilon gallons. and total gaso
line consumption for the same
purposes 89.8 million galions

Broken down, he estimated
587 milliorl gallons 01 diesel fuel
and 21 5 million gallons 01

gasoiine reqUired for lleld op
era lions

Nearly 40,5 million gallons 01
gasoline are needed to keep fhe
business of Nebraska's n.boo
farms running. he said

In additIOn to uSing variOus
systems of reduced or m,nlmum
tillage, Lane urged farmers to
take a second look at more
efficient tractor operaf;on and
bel1er tractor m,1Inll'ni:lflCe as
fuel savers

The gail I In fll:ld operations
.he ""a.id._ 15 lQ .mon,' ne.arJy load
an engine to its capacity to
-a€-A--te-ver mere sri per.-qa-I--km-----
of fuel consumed without load
ing continuously at more than 75
per cent maximum drawbar
power. Th,~ can be accomplish
ed in fIeld - wo-r-k with lighter
loads by shifting up and reduc
in<j engine speed

Lane "dld lractors with filully
governors have been 5-hown to
account for losses of as much as
80 per cent of normal power
output. He said a regular main
tenance schedule pays off in
power and fuel economy which
can increase eHlciency an av
erage of 14 per cent.

John MCKenney
Robert Nemecek
Lon. Osfendorf
Watfer Rauss

I
I lJoski~S
I News

s.nta Visitt
Approximafely \75 children

visited Santa Claus Tuesday at
the Hoskins city hall

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone S6S ·14]1

Members of the Kard Klub
met Monday evening in the Fred
Brumels home for their annual
Christma3 party Mr. and Mrs
Reuben Puis werc guests

Pitch prileS were won by Mrs
Awalt Walker and Walter Fen
<,ke... high~ .and Mrs,. 1:; ..(, FerJs~e

and Erwin Ulrich, s.econd high 
A gift excha.aqe was held and a
plate lunch was served

The Jan, 21 mf~eting will be' in
the E C. Fenske home

Eileen FegIOY·
Deanna Field
urry GrasOOrn
Robert Ha"

Robert Addison
Bonn. Blrner
Richard SeMon
Jim Sourn /

NU Specialists Outline Energy
Conservation Steps.for Farmers

Methods farmers can consIder and Bladex are particularly pointed out
to help reduce energy require sensitive in. this respect." he Another potential area 01 en
ments in crop produci'lon with added. while Lasso performance ergy conservation is lhe appli

'~~~;~~~;~ii~2r~~~I~~:~;a:ku~ ~~~~tu~reatIY Influenced by crop ~~:i;l~n~f ~~~~j~I~::~ili::;Sww~
Lincoln Extension specialists in Using a zero·till system will control specialist said. However,
a training conference at lincoln result in a 75 per cent reduction he advised that correct place·

Dr, Alex Martin. extension of fuel requirement over con ment anq timing for both the
weed control speciaHst. discuss ventional tillage. Martin confln fertilizer and herbicide are 1m
ed the merits of substitutIng ued, but weed control is a key portant, and the two materials
herbicides ·feF-.-.tillage operations factor He Cited two distind must be compatible to av.oid

Martin said a 64 per, cent problems problems in ,application.
savings !n enl:'~gy inpuf~n__~__ ~eeds pr,esent ay ~Ianting Dr. R~chard Wiese. Extension
r~alized In production of an acre' musT becontrolled wilt! a con' soil fet'"Tili1y s-pe.ciatisL forecast
ot non-irrigated corn by substi' tact herblcidlO'~~uchas paraquat: shortages of some' types of
uting four pounds of herbicide A pre·emergence herbicidewil! fertilizer. stemming both from a
for the land preparation and be -needed to control weeds after tlghl supply and the inabilit,.... to
c-ultivation practices of convent planting transport and distribute fertiliz
lonal tillage. Energy requirements of the er nutrients in the areas where

The comparison Includes the wheat fallow rotation used in are needed. .
energy required to produce a western Nebraska also can be pointed fo more restrictive
pound of herbicide ve-r-<1us the- .educed with herbicides, Martin nalurill gas supplies used 10
energy input"uf gasoline requir said manufacture anhydrous ammo
ed to. produc.e a pound of However, he. caution.e.d that rllfl. d.nd shortage of di.es.el fl)el
herbicide versus the energy "at pr~t ,we do not have for over, the road transportation
Inpul 01 yasolille" feQuiled fOI ~~~red---te ~ ferhl-i-le-r mateRa#, f--rogm ma
tlJe field operations the NU replace all of -the tillage operat. jor barge or rail terminals as
specialist explained, If farmer:s ions in this rotation." trouble spots
do not wish to go to what is He recommended an applicat. The outlook for nitrogen fed
essentially a zerp-tillage system. ion of 2. 4·d In the spring to ililer supplies is expected to
tM $ub!-tltut1on-of-hl!rbicide'!--for -e-I-i-m-ffi.a-te -one-·or:'" per-haps' two- cause the grea-tes-t COACeFfl in
two' cultivations will reduce the tWage operations, after wheat Nebraska." Wfese ~t~ted. He
fuel reQvir~ment seven to 17 per harvest~ by controlling Russjan termed the extended outlook for
cent, although the total-energy' thistle, sunflower. ,kochia and manufacturing enough nitrogen
requirement is a trade-off. other broadleaf weeds, ,'It grass- fertilizer In the nation as "glo-

One of the problems of reduc es were also a problem shortly amy"
ed Hilage 5ystems, ·using a after harvest, tillage woujd stili Alternatives ranging from al
single disking, is that pre·emer be required, he said, terlng the kinds of fertilizer
gence herbiCides may nof per (omb,Inlng herbicide applicat manufactured, amount of fertfl
form well when applied to a soil ion with tillage or planting izer applied. method of applicat
surface covered with crop resi· would also save trIp over the ion, k'ind of crop grown, to the
dues,.. Martin wctrned, "Atrazine fieJd for wheat producers, he U'E,e of crop residues and_animal

wast,es all mus1 be considered in
the long haul, Wiese stated.

Delbert Lane, extension ag
ricultura! engineer. discussed
energy use in machine operal
Ions and ofher use of farm
tractors, but also transport 01
crops from field to market and
fuel reqUired for business and
management by farmers

He summarized that the total

.ood will~ we ."e icadi., to .11 0."
'rl••d •••d ••a ~,.. '•••• ..I ••••

./rrr _ 'oyoae aftd _e_or••'., y.r•••••••••oa.

&} ~
.. .... ft.•. ~.• "J:k".~

Like the Wise Men. let us

houor tl,,, Christ Child. And present Him gifts

of love and devotion.

good friend,-, gratitude.

G."'RJEE ~/'Gig 'f.r:..·.·.':se·a·s:~onn-,~:::~~:r:::7:7:o,;~aywe are happy to announce our gift of :..
$225.00 (representing $5.00 for each of our .

'J:. ~ 3Ii forty-five comp~ members) to the· :.

.,J.l(}tJlDllS.1...~ac-~.·.·:: ;::;.e-~:r:~~ ~~~; pSr~~~Olofc~~~onba~~w:orB::i~:'
~~ ~,y-s.." well-deserved honor and know that they will be

outstanding ambassadors .representing our ,.:
\ A'· . schoCll, the community, tile area, and the state.

• -~D e ••r •••I•• • 1 ..

I ..••ri
1~ K~U_!_UHI_He_T~_rl_l~_".I_~_~_~r_r_iC --,

~***************************~* . *

iSEASONAL!
IREMINDERI
* *: To All Residents :
* ** *: of the City of Wayne :
* ** With winter hanging over us, the Street Department again ** urges all residents to comply with the city ordinances ** regarding snow removal on sidewalks, streets, off-street ** parking, gas station platforms, etc. *
*. ** Ordinance N'o. 17-105 states that 'all sidewalks must be ** cleared of snow or Ice to tull width of sidewalk within ** twenty.:f....... hours af~er the storm, or <the city 'will hire *,* -person-ne-I--to-'f'emave. it anc:L.hill .the_pr_Qper~y owner. Also a *
*- SUIlLl'tlO-'!~.1Q. ~~--i!l ~f~i~,~~~of the ordinance ** will bt' issued by the Police Department. -All-orcrrneu,--ces-** will be strictly enfol"Ced. *
* **. 10 the business district, snow must be thrown into the---** street. at least, one foot from curb as s<,on as possible to ** pecmi1.r.emoval:bv_streef. crews. Only snow from s,idewa1k _*_* out.to fhe,streeJjs-permltted to b~ dumped info the street ** 'of 'city· hauling. At! snow behmd sidewalks, stations, ** off-street parking, efc. will have to be removed by prlvate *
* operators *
* ** The CITY CLERK'S OFFICE will have on hand a list of ** private snow removers for those interested. Also anyone .!:* interested in scooping or hauling snow may contact the '""I:'"

*
City Clerk's Office. *, *

~**************************-

Jim"!Y BrOIch :c._ ··cRlchord Jonsen r''.-oI-hYRon'nen"-mp $", SIDO b" an, of to, it.m, lnlhe,iB" ,",oe, to' onl, 451~ and Dodge; Omaha, Nebraska 68132. Specify
VernJe BrocknUin'- Frank K;n~ - $' 50! . . ( • 5 6 7 • 10 11 12)
Chuck Corhort Donald Koll Richerd Schmidt ' <Ing size women S-. , , ; men s- .• ,

. .!.~n ~r~.rt. __ ~ Roy, .~Qrth Roy ..$9rnmerfefd Save ~IOO buy any o( the i!em5, In the "C" g~QUP tor only and note whether p~ced'ear or clasp earriOis

•

_.- ;,-".. irliart Scott Kraem••r /NrR. Sfron,···-~-""'iF ...._ ... __ .. __J.l~. are desired, , , if applicable.

rhart ::~~~;;;: r:iE:~~~ ~f~:~B;~~':"Tr;~ .C.. ,0.. m-.· .me.. r.. -c-i.. a.1-.F.'·.ederal
•: William Do~Utl8 J~ill8$'M.ly , loAM" Van ",.kirk ' d' L, . - .

. L.U M BE A CO. Gerald Eriksen Bruce Marxsen David Wendte .. ·=-1 ..• . ~a.vi~gs an. Loa.". A.SSO.Ci..at.i.on._..'
_-=-~J4!-JO:"- - -\VeyM,.... --lOS"'~ .Ii~~~IIIJ~'J9..!iiII~ID!.~iI)JJ~7i11!i·'iIIf! ~.+- - .. -.·~ver"$hSO,OOO;OOor- ..

~:.:~;:~;;;::7j':;;-:-;;;::-:::: ......--__---:--..;;;;="::""':7---:-__------:---------:,....=-=~ ..~..-~_~~._.._....._......_.~':'"'_ ~.._="..,l __._.-=--,_.~~~-~602 ~o~o~~ l!~~:~~~_~~ : 'HO~~j~'} 311-84C!Q.._ . -



the GI Bill in 1967, extending the
expiratipn date to .1975. tor: these
benefits. He said that eli9lbl~

vefer~ns may qualify for flight
training only when it. is general·
Iy accepted as necessary to
attain a recogni7ed vocational
obiective

Hope it's filled with gifts galore.

Our 'bountiful thanks to eoch of you

McNATT/S OK HARDWARE

As a result, he said. lhe

eight·year period for thl"
of veterans expires May
for all but several forms ot r,1
Bill eClucatlonClI training

Campbell said additlorlal p.du
calional benefits were Added to

joyous season surround you. May your

holiday be merry and your happiness enduring.

Koplin Auto_~upply

Post· Korean veterans are
down to about their last semes
fer of e.ligibility under the ·GI
Bllt, but an extra year remains
for those iryerested'" in farm
cooperative training, appren
bceship or on-the· job training
and advanced flight training,
says ·the·' Veteran·s Administr..-1
Fon

Don CampbelL director of the:
VA regional office at Lincoln,
said the standard eligibility per
iod for GI Bill training for all
veterans is eight after
separation from serv
ice. However, post-Korean vet
erans - those with service from
Feb. 1, 1955 May 31
1966 were not until the
current GI Bill became f'ff€'dlve
June 1, 1966

_!~~_~~~e~~~~~d, Mon~~y, Decemb~r 24, 1973 11

End Nparin{( For Benefits (~t" (;1 Bill

MERCHANT ,OIL CO.
L.... ~ . ~__=-=.=-.::;==

OUR SINCERE AND HEART·
FELT thanks fo atl for the many
beautjfu~ flowers,- cards and
other expressions of sympathy
and concer-n extended to us
during her long illness and at
the time of our sorrow. A special
Ihanks to Rev_ Shin Kim and
Rev John -W, . Swea-r'ingin for
their comfortrng words, to Rev
i'lnd Mrs Shin Kim for the beau
tllul music. to Mrs. Margaret
Paulson for the beaullful organ
mu--s+-E;--; 1-0 the friend.." who served
dinner at the chur:ch. and to the
UPW ladies for serving lunch
Your .m,any acts at kindness and
love will always be remember
ed

Gone But Not Forgotten
A precious one from us has

gone;
'J'\iJ01r::-e---we··lo.v.ed:J.s, s !illed.
A place is vacant in our home'
Which never can be filled
Dewaine Paul, James and
Thom.l'o, Mrs, 'Bertha Anderson
and family, Roy Anderson, Mr.
arW--'-Mrs-'- ---oE---uwar-d'"'~Pau-{-"" arr&---

family _.--::d~24:"",,~===============

.Cards of Thanks
MY SINCERE THANKS to all
i"elaHves arid· fri-ef'ld!i- f6r the
cards, letters, gifts, flowers,
phone calls and visils while ,
was In the hospital and since my
re-fyrn home. Special thanks to
Rl>V S K deF"rees(" ,ind-·to Drs
Rober\ and Walter Benthack
and all the nurses for their
wondertul care Pauline Sievers.d24

FOR SALE By'-OWNF~

Well de-slgneo. three bedroom
split level home near college'
Central air. large closets and
calhedral living room. Two-car
gdrage and large fenced back
yard .

6'i'i East loth
Phone 375,2125

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Harting.lon,
Nebraska, This fine 40' x 80' file
constructed warehouse -- with
truck high loading facilities -
available soon. Housing avail

----abre:--PFione 15,r6549 or Res. 254
3361 m4tf

COM

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMME R(IAL

IT WAS A joyous moment tor Mrs. Verona Henschke and
her family of rural Wakefield ,when she discovered her
number was f'trst on the I'lsl for Wednesday's Christmas
Bucks In Wayne "I knew iust where I got the number,"
she reflected after Gene "Swede" Fredrickson handed her
the $100 in coupons "Fredrickson Oil 15 one place I do a lot
of trade." she said

Fair Trade

Rent or Buy
S'ee Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardwar~e

Wayne
203 MaIO 5t Phone 375-1533

Woter Softener

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Arands to choose
from

FOR ~ALE

Cuslom built hom e:, and
buildlllq lois In Waync'c, new
e.-,1 additIOn There's a lot 10
Id.,€, III the "Knolls' Vakoc
.(Ojlstruc lion Co Phone 375
)374 -or~'J7"5'JM!j"-or" J7..5...302.t.~,_

PRESCRIPTIONS
thf' most important thing
we do i ... to till your doctor's

. RX for you

GRIESS RF.XALL STORF.
Phone 375·2922

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
In,

West IIw) :lO, Schuylt'r !'iebr

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery. 306 Main
5t Wayne, Nebr Phone 375
200<1 )30U

Nebraska
State Patrol

an$Yfer: d.
.. ..Saie.r driving starts-with ..af~r dr~.vel's~

Madison Foods

~ork Plant,

Modison Nebr.,

8 to 5 Monday
through Friday,

8 to 12
on Satu rday,

or Phone 454~3361

for an appointment

MOVING?

.~ The i~

DriVing Safely
.--- Quiz ..

Points are assessed against the driving records of operators
who ale convicted 01 certain traffic violations. When a per
son has accumulated a total of points within two. years
his' operator's license is revoked.

DUIl't take chances with
your valuable belongin~s

Move With Aero Mayflowt'r.
America's 'most recom·
mended. mover

Abler Trorder':lnc

LOSE WEIGHT with new Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Waler Pills
Gries,,; Rexal!. Wayne d616

Misc. Services

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wa-n~ ow;"eoo'ope.rare--
candy--&Q'" con1ection vending
route, Wayne and surround
In9 area, Plea~ant business.
High 'profit it~ms. Can sind
par! time. Age Of" experience
not important. Requires car
and $995.00 to $1.885.00 cash
Investfn't:'"nt. For defa+l·S'..wrlte
<lnd include yoW' pA-on,e num
be'

Department BVV
3938 Meadowbrook *'d.

St. louis Park, MN 55426

P.ersonals
REDUCE SAFE & FAST With
GoBf'~e Ti'lbl~ts & E Vi'lp "water
pill's." Griess Rexall Store

dlOtJM

WANT'f'O T'O HIRE: Licensed
practical, nurse.. .Jul1 .time .. Apply.
In Q.~rson!_ Dahl (are Centre,
Wayne. 3JS 1922, Also need
hurses aids and housekeeper;
full lime d24t6

7 ~

,& ,
. 10 & 1u

o a. 6 points
~ ~~-~ ~-+-----i=H 8 points

o t. 10 poinb
o d. 12 points

Wanfed

Maverick 4·0r..
Torino Wagon
LTD4·Dr.

WORTMAN AUTO CO

119 ;;;~-3~:rcury f~~a~;~'3780

FOR RENr: Frakes._water con
dltioners, fully automatic Hl-c
lime qUdr,lnlee, all sizes, for as
little as $<1,50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
37S 3690. i 12tf

~elp.Wanted

Th.

BIG RED FARM

Milton G. Waldbaum
Company

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

is currently seeking respon·
sible men to work on general
construction at their poultry
laying operations. Hours are
8 to 6 with sj}(·day work
week. Please apply In person
at the office of the

HE,l..P WANT€D: $I!e and shop'
work availabfe for carpenter or
cMppnlf>r helper,,; for the wInter
Will train if-unskilled -applying
lor shop work, Time and a half
over 40. - Apply in person at
CMllart Lumber c:.0mpany dl1l3

WANTED TO HIRE: Registered
nurse 10 kuch Geriatrics Aid
frilininq course Contacl Ken
Dahl. Dahl Care Centre, Wayne,
)75 1912 d24t6

Pets
____ .WANTED:_ Good. home for one

or two cals, Call 3752600, day
time only nHt

FOR SALE: Slo(Clgf> <'Ind dryinq
hinc; Modern F<lrm Sy,>tem<;
YES, we 00 have bin". and
dry!"I', Conti'll t Merle Sieler,
11', }Wi,~" 9r AI Wlf'seler :175339.1

a3019

FOR SA'LE: 1967 F 100 Ford
Low A 1 Shape

ult. rhonr: 31]0 d3tf

In Wavne

! WILL BE

Bee. 22-Jan.2

CLOSED

'As th-e,hepherds kept their vigil at night,
our aVI(H wasDl:rm:1:et us rejoicedS"we celebrate
His glorious coming. Sincere thanks to all.

:!Q¥QusCIiRiSTMA5

And v,fjth our greQlings, a'sIncere

expression of gratitlJ#e'·to· out" cuslomer3

MONTGOMERY
WARD
STO~RE

Call 286-'1530

1973 SINGff~ DELUXE
/\iJ!OIIl"t" ' "I l,dj milkl",
i)\ltl(l!lhol'·'. ()Il hutfone,
"IH) rl",' ,]11(1 Ol(·nr!<,

f,',' lei ' I, 1\,1/rl1l;ril' of

•For Sale



,.

TWIN flAT

OR FITTED

$397

Sure ... Charge It!

Replenish your sheet supply now! 50 per
cent Dacron R polyester, SO per cent
cotton with permanent --press finish.
Fitted sheets have Spring-On corners for
a smoother lit Pmk gold or blue iliac
floral print. _---11-_

SAVE!
Famous Springs Mills

FUll FLAT

OR FITTED

PEQUOT"
SHEETS

AND CASES

}{ ChrIS/mas bright and

cheery is our greeflng to you. And

add our thanks for your generous support

Phone in your Wont Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herold

WAYNE SHOE <:0.

WAY"iE COU"iTY FARM BLREAlJ

Black Kni{(ht St('ak House and Loun{{e

Business
notes.

The First National Bank of
Wayne was one of 47 banks in
the st,:tie which helped top lasl
year's donations In Nebraska
toward l}1C Nationwide 4·H Bank
Campaign
~ The Nebraska banks conlribu
ted 5<',990 thiS year. surpassing
the $1.660 Gontnbuted a year
ago

Money received through the
campaign is used to develop and
expand 4 H educational and
leadership projects. and to can
duct trainmg -sessions for exten
Sion staff and volurlfe-er leaders
Funds are used at the National
.1 H Center in Washington. D C
for the development of pro
grams that involve 4 H'ers in ali
SO states and Puerto Rico

::~~~::~e'1.2
.. "

~::h~~:~ J~/(1:.'
Slight IrregUlars..)~ '. /v(. '. ~.'... ,if'l} .

Of Regular . /1; "..... ,~',,!. IX ,
'2" to 53'0 QualIty.. -.. .''(i~L~~~~._..."~nJ\~· ...·t~-~
Our ,.amous ~nce-a-Y.ear .to.~tflj/I'I! ~ i~'~~,<~;~ . ,
bonanza! Thick and thirsty., ..~-}-~ .......
. ..budget priced! .Solid colors, ."/tfj "I ,f"''' ~:.
jacquards and bright prints-'- ! ",,14 'I ~. ~ '£.
Selected ~rom 4 rna jar towel ( .f- ~)

mills. Save! ',t.• "wi . ~~I":f";. ()fL,t . ,,'. ,. ~ .

l§,
4 ~-----..-,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
SIJflday Sund.ly sChool, 9 ]0

:,or "hlp, 10 30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
SIJfldAy Sunday school, 10

'.'Iorshlp, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G.W. Goftberg, pastor)
S-iltvrday No Saturday school
Sunday Sunday school and

e.ble cli'I''ises. 9 30 worship
030 flO counCil meeting

Order o.t the Ea'stern Star Lodge
met Monday evening at the
Masonic Temple. Mrs._ Marian
Hill. worfhy matron. conducted
the meeting

Officers elected were Mrs.
Very] Jackson, worthy matron;
Earl Davis, worthy patron; Mrs.
Elva Farran. associate worthy
malron.. Lem Jones. associate
worthy patron Mrs. Trixie
Neuman. conductress; Mr"s
Esther Baltf'n, .Q~~Q(i(lte 'Con
duClfE'SS; Mrs, Mary E ~Jensen.
secretary, and Mrs Alfa Neely, .
treasurer

Installation of officers ~i11 be
held Jan. 21

Noon Luncheon
Modern Mrs Club held a noon

luncheon and Christmas party
Thursday af the Holiday Inn

There wer~ twelve members
present, The afternoon was
spent playing cards

The Jan. 15 meeting will be in
the Sfanley Soden home

Churches -

The All New

DACRON PILLOW

$4ge~ch

PRINTED TERRX KITCHEN TOWELS

The new revolutionary, non-al
lergenic pillow of' Dacron R
polyester Fiberfill J J R. Ma·
chine wash and dry. Pastel blue.

, Standard size. Regular 56 ea.

Foam Rubber Pillows

Red label Dacron,

Dish· 'or hand towels 'in c.offan
terry; reverses to sheared vel·
_~ with' slight misprinted pat-

terns. ----.... ----

Literature on all aspects of
eye health and safety, and films
lor free loan or purchase, are
aVailable tram the Nebraska
Society for the Prevention of
Blindness For a current catalo
gue of all offerings, write Pre

Meet Monday vent Blindness. Box 5030. Lin

~~'-'~--;-~llIT-ll~l~~OR-~;-SA-LE-(~,--

caroling With the Cub Scout
Pack 179 Den 1 and Girl Scout
Troop 168 All returned to the
George Ga hI home for trea Is

Kim Schlueter. scribe

polish up for the event. but the cold weather has kept many
from playing their instruments outSide The .cold fret'If;'S

them up The band leaves Saturday night for the tnp to
Dallas

Mrs. Erwin Is Guest
Friendly Wednesday met

Wednesday afternoon in the
Ivan Diedrichsen home, Mrs
Carol ErWin was a guest and
received a "Prize,. A ,gift 8)(

change was held
The ian. 16 meetin-g witt be m

the Alvin Longe home

Meet Tuesday
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day in the home of their leader,
Mrs Donavan Leighton. Fil/e
brownies were present

Roll call was taken. dues
collected and minutes of the las'
meeting were read

Browni-es made candles 01
fruit for their Christmas treat
Following their treats they held
a Christmas party. Treats and
actil/ftles were prOVided by Mrs
Leighton

A Christmas card was pre
sented· to Mrs. Leighton from
the Brownies. followed by a gift
e)(change

In the evening the troop went

League Carols
Several members of the Trin·

ity Lutheran Luther League and"
Pastor and Mrs. Paul Reimers,
Phillip and Julie', went Christ
mas caroling Wednesday even
,ng

Afterwards the group returned
to the church for chili and hot
chocolate.

fire hall with all scouts and den
mothers, Mrs, Jay Morse and
Mrs. George Gahl present. Roll
was an&wered by telling what
each wanted most for Christ..mas' ..-" .. ,.. _. "".. -- ...-.... -

Cubs finished presents for
their' 'parents:' 'Games"V'f'ere' play
ed with prizes awarded. Christ
mas carols were sung and a gift
exchange was held.

Next meeting will be in Jan
uary.

Meet in Janke Home
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

evening in the Werner Janke
home with all memberS present
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
received prizes.

The -Jan. l-5 meet-i-ng will be in
the Dale Krueger home

Christmas C§lroJ
Four Cub Scouts of Pack 179

Den 2. four Brownies of Troop
\67. tlve Girl Scouts of Troop 168
and leaders, Mrs. Jay Morse,
Mrs, Donavan Leighton and
Mrs L-este-r Grubbs went
Christmas caro.ling,

Following caroling, the group
went to the Gt.·orge Gahl home
for refreshments turnlshed ~y

Mrs. Gahl, Mrs. Morse and
Carol Hansen .

Gettinl{ Ready for Trip South
MEMBERS OF Wayne High's marching band are bundled
up warm as they march in freezing weatiler -in preparation
for their trip to the Cotton Bowl Parade in Dallas. Band
members have been marching oU't~de in recent days to

C"ub Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school at the

Senior Citizens Meet At Auditorium

J1Jv;ns~~~;,}'Jews

ChristmaS Dinner
Scattered Neighbors E)( ten

sian Club held a cooperative
Christmas dinner Wednesday in
the Terry Janke home, Thirteen
members answered roIJ by tell
Ing Wh<ll Ih(>y did .Thank<,gl\/lng
Day

A Christmas gift will be given
10 a residen-t at the Dahl ~re
Centre Secret pals were rev~al

AMend Services ed and nelf.. names were drawn
Mrs Paul loffka spent from A gift exchange was held

Christmas Pageant Wednesday until Fnday in Ben Mrs Vernon Miller 'Nas In
St, Paul's Lut~eran Sunday nington, On Friday Mrs Zotfka, " charge of entertainment Crazy

school will present a children's the John Rohlffs and He'rb Bridge WdS pl~yed wl!h pnles·
Christmas pageant tonight Jaegers, Winside, Mrs. Dan going to Mrs. Ro.bert Jensen and

(~~~~:t~a~t:J'r:~ters will be. ~~f~~:~' W%~rd~~' a~t~~de~ei~~1 Mr;he~e;~, ~:e~:tmg will be In
por-tr-am -b-y- -C~~Ca:F.I~Ofl,~ - eul .ser-vice-s- l-M Loren -ChriS the CharferJatl<.son home. -Mrs
baby Jesus; Janelle Gottberg, tense'ii'at' aenningfan Clarence Pfeiffer wJlj give the
Mary; Kelly Hansen, Joseph; lesson on handicraft
Kim Mann, Angel Gabriel; De
l<~na Marotz, messenger; Brent
Miller, drummer boy; Dan
Brockman', Russell Longnecker
and Brian Allemann, three
Wisemen, and Scott Janke, Jon
~jerhenry, Doug .Ja~er, TQdd
Haeman, Jon Langenberg, Joey
Memann and Kurtis Marotz,
<Ilepl!er<l5 .

Speeches and Christmas songs
will be presented by Sunday
school members

Pastor G. W Gottberg will
present the welcome and bene
diction

Winside Senior, CaLzens .met
Tuesday afternoon at the audio
torium with Z9 present. Mrs
Herbert Jaeger, Mrs_~Pau-l Zotf
ka, Mrs. Russell Hoffman and
MrS. E"1i.L._Rineh.a-F·t.-··-WE!'r@·

.guests.
"Mt's''-''Zoffka--'and''Mrs:"'Jaeger;

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rohlff, se~ed lunch to honor the
Rohlffs who will observe 'their
S4:th wedding anniversary Dec.
24. The Fred Wittlers were
honored' for th~ir' 57th wl?dding
anniversary L ich was Dec. 20.

-'--.-torn""." by-Mrsc'.
Zoffka and Mrs. Jaeger. .

Mrs. Russell Hoffman baked
and decorated a birthday cake
for> her mother~ Mrs. Herman
Jaeger.
C~rd prizes were won by Mrs

Ella fV\iller and Edgar Marotz,
first high, and Mrs. Adolph
Rohltf and· Otto Herrmann, sec
ond high. Door prizes we,.,t to
Mrs. William Janke and August
Koch-.

The Jan. I" meeting will be. a
potluck dinner



SAYS DICK LINDBERG, publisher ot
the Cuming County Democrat, in last
week's "Nearly News" column: "A
Jewish acquaintance laments: 'To think
that if Moses had turned the other way.
We'd have the oil - they'd have the
sand.''' And: "One reason there werjl
fewer accidents in the horse and buggy
days was becal;Jse drivers didn't have to
depend entirely on their o,,?"n intelti
gence. "

FRED MEYER of West Point has been
elected to the Cuming County Agricvltur.
al Stabilization and Conservation Service
committee and has been named chair·
man of the boarlfTortne- coming year,

Serving with .Meyer on the board are
Leroy Webster of Beemer and Lester
Beerbohm of Wisner.

Named alternates to the committee
were Kermit Schweers of, Wisner and
Vernon Mackey of Bancroft.

The school board is stlH ~ndecided

what it will do jf daylight savings time is
adopted in. the state next month. The
board is considering starting school an
hour later if DST is adopted.

LARRY COOK will be president of the
Coleridge Commercial Club for 197-4,
replacing Claire Hansen

Cook. vice president of the group the
past year. was named during the group's
meeting recently_

Picked to the other offices were
Orphious Krie as vice president and
Robert Yost as secretary. treasurer, Yost
replaces Darrell Henry

lot of people seem plenty concerned with
what the local council is and isn't doing,
and I iust hope that concern results in
some competitors filing betore the I\oo\arch
15th deadline. It's fine to comment and
criticize what's going on locally, but the
people doing the commenting and criti·
cizing whould be willing to give the job a
I,y

TIDBITS: Two area girls pertormed in
musical activities at Kearney State
College recently. Vicki Chelboun of
Pilger was in the college choir's recent
third annual Christmas concert, and
Marlene Mills of Wakefield performed
"Bear Dance" by Bartok during a recent
honors recital at KSC The Merlin
Malchow family of rural Carroll is
featured in the first issue of "The
NEUsletter," monthly pubtlcaHon of the

- -NeH----C---h-eese-. Co. -- -a+-------Ha-AingteA--.------+he
Malchows farm -400 acres-. Df land......near
Carroll and have a herd of -40 Holstein
milk cows, Featured along with the
fv\alchows are the Jerry Hoffarts of
Hartington. Jerry is mana'ger of milk
procurement for the Hartington com·
pany Nebraska gof a plug in
"Outdoor America," monthly publication
of the Izaak Walton League of America.
The 12·page publication devoted its back
page to a story and pictures on canoeing
down the Niobrara River

~ottE-P-E-R--S-eN--who~ffi","+Ola",R~-~

ing .aoouf'''fflecal:ts for e-ne-rgy·---consel"v-a~

tion going out. I've taken too mC!ny of
fnb'se darned -pIctures at fighting -contest
winners in weather not fit for the
hardiest person to knock doing away with
those contests. There's no way you can
shoot a good picfl!re of a lighted
Christmas display in blac.k and white.

ONE OF THOSE ugly rumors which
does its damage as soon as )t starts
regardless of 'attempts to discredit it
started in Wayne a few days ago.

The TumOr ts' ·that the teachers'
.ssoclation in the Wayne-Carroll school
district purchased a bunch of gift
cerflflcates. to hand out this Christmas,
The kicker is that the gift certificates
were supposedly purchased at some.
busines5._or s~pping center in Norfolk.

Verne Mills, president of the associa·
t~, ·f·faUY:·-=denTes. 'ffie--f"-Iol-mor-, ,aAd----:..:--=-
there's no reason to doubt him., "I can
assure you and everybody else that the
association has never even considered
doing such a thing," he said, The
association has not· purchased gift certlfi·
cates at Christmas in past years and has
no plans for starting now, he said. _

Frands Hauri, superintendent of school
district, also sa!d the rumor Is complete
ly. talse; And he noted that the. school
board has not purchased any gift certlfi·
cates - either In Wayne or in any other
community - this holiday season. That
should put to rest any, variation of the
original rumor.

Those people hearing the rumor should
realize that the local teacher's', group

- -...,,-w01Lld~t-·~oogh to, snub-thelr-
noses· ar loca-f--busIQ§s In such a way.
Th-e---pEffsorr--Wfiirsfatted-·1tfe~-·rumor-··-·--

promibly'-- ooesn't h~~_~t:'o_ugJ1 sense -J~'~_ _
realize that. But thOSe are the kind of
people who usually 'lgn1te this kind of
damaging talk, They either don't know

. the facts, . ,or they choose to ignore·them
in order to tear down somelJody or

--. _M)me1!lJ!!9.~~,!,?~·t _I~k~_ -- -'l~-------;--

By
Norvin
Hansen

How Rands

of gas. On the same day this year his
customers used 3,166,000 cubic feet of
gas, That comparison helps prove Mos·
ley's contention that conservation is
paying off because the two days were the
same as far as temperature goes.

Add those energy savings to the ones
being realized through 'shutting off street
ITgllfs ancf'urging'-residenE to use less
electricity and you end up with some
substantial savings, Ltlte last month city
officials estimated that the city may be
saving as much as 1-4,000 gallons at diesel
fuel each month because residents are
responding fa the call for conservation.

The next time you stop in to pa,y your
gas bill at Peoples or your light bill at the
cIty clerk's offIce, let them know if you
are trying to cut back your energy use.
And af the same time pick vp the IItt-le
pa'mphlets available which contain tips
on cutting electricity and gas use in your
home and business.

AN UNDETERMINED AMOUNT at
copper Wire was stolen from the Elkhorn
Rural Public Power District office at
Nel igh last week

Power district employees are working
at the office when a car with two
occupants stopped at the rear of the
entrance One of the persons in the car
got out of the vehicle and began loading
wire before the employees noticed what
was going on

CUMING COUNTY will have a second
agricultural agent beginning next month.

He is Gerald Hopp, who has been an
agent in training af Nemah~ County
following completion of schooling at the
University of Nebraska·Uncoln. A native
of Talmage, Hopp will work with county
agent Daryl Loeppke •

PIERCE STUDENTS will get a few
extra days of vacation this Christmas,
the result of the school board's decision
to try fo conserve heating fuel

Students will return to classes on Jan. 7
rather than on Jan, 3 as had been

THAT'S IS. major slate of candidates
which will be tacing voters when they go
to the polls in May.

All except one major county office,
three spots on the Wayne-Carroll school
board, five seats on the Wayne city
council and the local mayor's job will be
up for grabs. "

The county and school board contests
wi.1I [Llst _b.~_--'prenminary, with .!~ aetu~l

selection being done in November, but
the city council seats will be tilled in that
May voting. I look tor one of the most
interesting city races in recent years. A

rf ==,c=,= -- -

i: Weekly gleanings.
Ii - --- New. of Note aroimd Northeast Nebro.ka

l\c,==,_.,~=,c ~ __: __~-=--=:==.=~=,=~-=

MRS. LaVERNICE JOHNSON has
been presented a plaque for meritorious
service as Thursfon County welfare
director. Mrs, johnson recently retired
as ~olJnt'Y welfare director after 31 years
as a social worker.

She was given the plaque earlier this
month by Nate Carpenter, re§-ional
director for fhe state public welfare
department. The plaque was signed by
Gov. J. James Exon· and· s-tate pub-lie
welfare director Lawrence Graham

Christmas

EFFORTS BY homeowners and busi
ne<,smen to conserve in heating their
homf'') are paYing off

"People have conserved; there's no
dO'Jbl about ii," says Keith Mosley,
manager at People's Natural Gas

I had Mosley check over the amount 01
gas he has sold the past lew days npw
that we've finally had some cold weather
to see If the publicity given the energy
cri~ls locally has had any results
Allhough there are a lot of variabies to
con51der (I~ss corn drying going on in
local elevittors, better weather so far this
winter, etc J. he concluded that one at the
reasons for his lower sales lately is the
decision to turn down thermostats in
locel stores and homes

From Nov 19 fa Dec' 19 a year ago a
total of 110,900,000 cubic feet of natural
gas was burned by Mosley's "firm"
customers, those customers such as
homeowners and merchants he has to
supply with gas day In and day out

During fhe same period this year, a
total at 77.794,000 cubic feet of 9 5 was
consumed by those same cusfomHS

That's nearty a 30 per cent reduction,
and one of the reasons for the drop is the
conservation being practiced In homes
and stores. according to Mosley, Many
people are cutfing back the temeprature
in their homes and stores a few degrees,
shutting off. r90ms_whl_ch don't ..n_eed to be
heated, using--the-fr '9as ranges less-and
the like

On Dec. 18 a year ago Mosiey's "firm"
customers consumed 3.756,000 cubic feet

___" .SIlLL£ROtllIRUNltER.. . techno~maller_, units of a much
The- car bYY-O.r:--Oi-5(1.·¥(la.r~.a90had,.lwo - ..-9.reitieL_c.a.p.acity .are re.q.uir_ed •.~1TISQ

alternatives to the gasoline engine to required is the availability of vastly
PQwer bis. ,avt.omobiJe. ~teanLj!1J9 _l:!xQ~.IJ.9.eq clean_~9we! 9~nera.tirl2 facili-_
electricity. Will they ever return? ties such as atomic power plants, since

It was, the gasoline powered internal the electric cars'would have to have their
combustion engine fhat emer~ed as the batteries recharged overnight. This could
~ld..nd<jlrd power plant because it surpass mean plugging the charger into an
ed the ather types of engines in perfor electrical outlet and would require elec·
rn<lne-e,.eflidency. and 'conveniC!l-Ce-.-Bu-t._ _ ir---icaL-POW-eIJf9t!.Q!!~.JQ.--,~r09l:Jc~ a_dditi.on:
Tn-eff'Orts to fiT'u,"a-'cTeaner .engine, auto 131 current fa cover this new oemanct. -.-
manufacturers have renewed fheir infer The power companies are hard-pressed
est in electric and steam power, and, in to cover present power requirements,
fact. spent over $72 million in 1972 and and may even be forced to cut back
$Va - milliOn-If"! 197j on research tor a production because' of the curr~nt oil
cleaner power source, shortage, Most power plant generators

The advantage at aU battery powered operate on oil. They can also operate on
car over one that is gasoline powered is coal, but this would create an air
noiseless, fumeless operation, The.dis- pollution problem worse than that crea·
ad-vanta~es,howe.ver,'currently offset' the -ted by the gasoline-powered automobile.
advantages, In its present state of A different type of propulsion system
development the battery·powered car is would also necessitate retraining' the
limited in both c.ruising range and hundreds of thousands OJ te(:hn1tlan~ __
performance. The car weighs much more required to service these vehicles.
than a comparable gasoline fueled car The gasoline engine remain's the front·
because of the trunk·full of batteries runner In' the search for a cleaner engine,
required, and the electric car would also even though' research Into alternate
be more expensive to produce propulstion systems continues and, In

The future of the·electric car depends time, today's piston engines may be
on a major breakthrough in battery replaced.

,\

Who's who,
what's what?

I. HOW MANY YEARS has Hdrry
Heinemann of Winside served with the
Wayne County Agricultural· Stabil ization
and Conservafion Service (ASCS)?

2. WHICH AREA TOWN wjll lose jts
rural mail route in January? 0

J. WHAT ORGANIZATION sends $10
.. checks to area servicerTl"en durjng~ the

hoi iday season? - ,
<I. ELEVEN 4-H families in Wayne

County will host youths and an adult
. sponsor from what country during a

three week period next sUIl'(mer?
S. WH.EN WILL the annual Hike for

HOPE be held in Wayne?
6. WHAT WAYNE GIRL graduated

summa cum laude from Wayne State
Coll~ge last Sunday?

7. otO THE CITY COUNCIL vote to
accept or reieC"t an ordinance to limit the
number 01 bottle clubs in the clty to
seven?

B, WHO IS William R, Pospisil, and
when will he arrive in Wakefield?

9, WHAT TWO Wayne boys will receive
Eagle Scout Awards in a Jan. 5 ceremony
at Wayne High School? ~

10, WHAT DID Dearld Hamm of Wayne
win last week?

ANSWERS; 1. More than 20.,. 2, Dixon
3, SWAY 4 Japan 5, March 9,6 Lorna
Harder, 7. Reject, e, New administrator
for Wakefield Hospital; he will arrive in
January 9, Vincent Kniesche and Gordon

Em'eY10 "OO;n Bi'i;~

,. HAPPY
'\..J DAY

Yur fathlul reeder
RUEBEN

deer editer
I red .in the paper thaf Fred Brink

wan tid to no bout what to do bout the-TO
cheefs he has on his hands.

I think you had a good ide In havin em
shoot It out in Mane Stret. But I do not
think it is fare to the Big Cheef bekaws
he is bigur und he is out of praktus.

Why do not you mezur the dderunce In

hile and dig a hole for the Big Cheefto
stand in? HE.- is to Wid to but you cud pot
bords up for hiS edgus to be behind

The praktus is whur i am stumpt. Cud
you ax the Big Cheef? He mite cud thInk
uLsume he cud uz.

I am. no.world.reknowned authorlty but
\ that I mite cud he,lp with the so.luchun uf
yur prob!um Pleese let me now how this
cums out

TWITCH

'Why not put

the big cheef

in a hole?'

Sotheysaid __
"There has been a lot of' Complaining of

late a5 regards- the shrinking' paycheck. A
lot of people are getting into the act,
trying to-p-inpoln.t wh<LO! W_hi!tJs cau~in9 .
the 'paycheck to shrink. Which of the
so-called 'necessitles.'-. .Is. grabbing the
biggest bite? Food? Housing? ClothIng?
Accord'ing to government flgures for the

- 1'967·12 period, tt)€' £O$t af foQ(i has
Increased 26 per cent; housing is up 31
per cent; clothing is up 2S per cent. The
biggest bite, however, Is gobbled up by
Uncle Sam and his klssln~ at the
state and local levels, The cost of
government has Increased a whopping 60
per cent. As the U, S. Chamber of
Commerce obser..,es, 'Maybe we consum·
ers are boycottIng fhe wrong thing!'"

01 Plumb.
inljl-Hea'lnljl·Cooling, Contraclon, tnc.

OUxJibt'rt) dt'pt'nds on tht' frf,"t'dom of tht' prt'ss, and
that ('aunflt h(' Iimit('d y,lthout ht'ln)t lost - Thomas
.h:U(,I"'.;oll. I,f'tI('r, tiK6

tn rctrospecl .• it was unfair lor the ~ity

to decide sever31 months ago ti'rat bottle
clubs could stay open on Sundays without,
permitting the beer faverns to do the
SAme if they wIshed, 'That started the
current problem. and the problem has
been growing in recent months as more
and more places have applied tor and
received boUle club licenses

We hope the city council takes a hard
look at the ordinances. governing liquor
esfablishments once the state legislature
digs itself out of the mess it got Into when
it did away with the membershIps
reqUired lor drinking in bottle clubs, The
council should be able to come up with
~e s.oIution th.at is faIrer to all
concerned than what now exists

Wqrth looking into Harrisville: W Va .. Ritchie Galette
and Cairo Sfandard:

"One of the troubles of our educational
system is tha't young pe-of}J.e grow up to

That suggested solution to fhe parking Also, somebody would have to determine get the idea that 'education. IS a process -
problem in downtown Wayne mentioned exactly who would receive them, Would that goes on -for nine months of the year
during last week's city council meeting persons living just outside the city limits and twelve years at their lives with
merits consideratlon be f>xempted, tor eX<lmple, or would they intermissions and a conclusion This is

"The suggestIon was that all drivers also have to have them? And somebody not the way it should be. Education is
living and working ih the clty be Issued would have to determine what penalty like a remarkable plant that lives
stickers for their vehicles Then the city tho,>p' who violated the two· hour parking throughout the year and bears fruit every
pollce could ticket those cars and trucks rp<,tric,tion would have to pay month as It goes along, There should be

~~;iC~II~~a~~~e ~~~tl~;~~~~; t~~~:~~~P::~ ISSUing the stickers is a novel jdea~ and :~ucl;:F;n:liS~~~~es~rT~~~~:i~~ r~~l ;~~
at the-I':' ie+sure- whiie'-ao]ngbusiness-in- (~ntlymany ..people may reted it to e-duea-tton~ You cannot store up
the clty withouf giving it fair consideration. We knowledge an~e it'~ri the same way

As noted at the ,council meetIng, there hope the Chamber of Commerce, as the you store up' money s6 that you buy
are a lot of problems which would have City council suggested last week, takes" every'thing you want out of this money
to 'be' worked out before the suggestion the idea, weighs it and decides whether yOU have in your. possession for a"II the
w'ou,ld be.~or_~able ~o~. ~~ar,:,ple, sOrTIe or not it might work tor Wayne. rest of your lile. You can get wisdom
bOd-y~wou-ld-ha·vefo deter-mrne how-mucti~,-~" - - 'Tfle wai"parkTng--vTof~ifOr-s -ii·rehandTeO----6nry--QI1-1he.jnslattment -plan "and·-·the
to char:ge for the stickers, how 10 issue currently seems to us fair and equifable Inslallments musl go or as long as you
them 'so all drivers would receive Hlem However, that isn't to 'say there mi-ght li..,e"
and what' penalty to set lor those who not be a better way to handle the
tailed fa put them on their cars. or trucks problem .

MERRY
CHRISTiMAS·

.5'r(ay the joy of the holiday """son be
with you and your fami.!y

now and throughout the year to~~

Mayor - City Coun€il Employees

CITY OF WAYNE

He's got a good point
We agree with, the local pilld house

owner when he argues that· it ',is
discrimInatory to permit the bome ctubs

~hl:~~~~il~r~:~ner~~:nndo~us~~;s~:~
such as tli5 to close that day

Regardless 01 the type of license they
have, the liquor establishments are
basically in the 5am.e kJnd 01 business
Some may depend more he.a'vily upon the
food they serve; others. may.. O,fpend more
heavily on beer -'lnd liquor sales, But that
aspect should not enter into the argu
men!, lor it all boils down to the simpie
fact that local ordinances presently
permit some places to dispense alcoholiC
beverages on Svnday while others hdve
to do-s-e, It's that stmpte- An-cf that's why
it's unfair
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Merry Christmas

Wa.rne Refuse Service

M.ay ils arriz'al fill hearls, homes

wilh ;oy. Thatlks for your ~otlfide11ce.

_'-'<~ I,

'::..;;:=~~::~.:,;. :::;.-.::::=:::,1
:~ "o, ...~~. ~"" .......'"., O( ~~J

-------~--::::::==:.===============;_'I
~~o:;o~~of~~ ~,;'~~:"a:Dy~t~o;: /~."6'p~...,..... ' Ir'I-jI~II~f~\~ ilfllA-·' 'r
tlave 10 sh"orten the days for r;.'-~ . UI If..< ~~-I ~ """.,

YO~:~~i~~:ttl;lant in complete if/tt'A~.,{),_, "..-;;--.,.,_.'_ ' I
darkness from 5 p.m. to 8 a,m."-- I -~-"-:~ _~_.:~+~._~_\ .
starling in October and continu -,- • 1 I ~

mg through Thanksgiving. A Hi· Raters 4·H Club ._.,_~_{..;tl,}.~,'~""Ol:',' _I._'a· "" . -1-:-
closet or i) dark basement Members of the girl's Hi·Rat· ; ~ '1
corner will do ers -l-H Club met at the Grace ' ~' .

During the day put the plant Lutheran Church in Wayne. . ,,:? "

~~;~L:e~~:;s~~i~;~~:71~:~I~~~5, ;h:~~:C:h:':::~~::d ~::etl~:d ,:,Y ~i;:..,:...·..~:J}.•.~ :~... ' "
pOinsettia ~hould bt: In, full utc 9 and the 4-H p.ledge. Julie
bloom"at Olrls!mas . , rMaben, secretary, took roll call
- A VElERAN'S ~ILE NUMB5'R· and"read the minutes of the last

SHOULD BE RECORDED meeting Members answered ~~., .
IN 'A CONVf:NIENT roll by telling what they wanted ~. .~'

PLACE:: tor Christmas "";4/ ~

Awards were handed, out by
Mrs. Ostrander §Ind year books
were filled in.

A demomtration on baking
was given by Marcia Rethwisch
and Sandy Utecht _ Games serv
eel tor entertainment

Next meeting ..,..i11 be Jan. 10
at 8 p m at the courthouse

Michelle K'ubik, news report.

SUMMER CARE
III June move your pomsettii,

10 () lightly shaded area in thl'
yard, CuI-. the stems 'agaln
between Aug 1J dnd Sept. 15.

leaving each shoot three or four
inches" long Remove the plant
from 115 garden spot, repot it
and place it near a sunny
window in your home where thp
temperah.:re is betw~en 65 and
70 degrees Continue to tediliH'

" Poinsettias flower about 10

weeks after dayllCjht time drops

':t"~D~:This and That ...:·j

.

'. hom YJlOURCOUNT.Y. AGENT~,~. ,:

. /.. '
~ ':.-- ',1 "",,'

DON C S.PITZE ' ., . ..s......'. '1 '.
'("-~ :W.j '\ rc~ccu ,~:,,~

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT , '

PROBLEM SIGNS
If jour pl,ln' ',trlrto, 'C dr,.lp

leaves, cht:"ck tc Sf,r" If -t
draft tram ,) '.'!Indo,', Dr a r'hlr!Jy
oohlde door

Lack 01 be Fi

problerT' !hr. ~oll '~v('ry

day and Ii It ieplc:
enouqh 'Ncd0r to !hl'

pot1lng SOli Pour on lust enough
so rt drt}p"5 out -of the d1"ainage
hole Let soil become quite dry
before rewatering, and never let
your plant stand In water

Bp surE' to'" c;rY,rt'{ out
'Nal""r In Ir>e '>,lU( r·r or
pot

A CHRISTMAS FLOWER
What flower is

many people''; with
Christmas? The answer IS prob
ably the Chnstmas pOinsettIa.

Here is some professional
advice on caring for this fin
icky house plant

The plants are especially :sen
sitive to heat and light and "Wilt
not tolerate a draft. and most do
badly with either too little or too
much water '

As soon as you get your
poinsettia home, remove foil or
any other wrapping around the
pot and place the plant m or
near a sunny window During
the day. try to keep the plant m
a room where the temperature
stays between 65 and 70 degrees

:~~i~~~~tb~;end:c~~~~a~~
degrees or your poinsettia will
suffer

NEXT YEAR'S fLOWERS
For those If/he ':lont th'-·,r

pDlnc,0ttlCl Ie flower rt{")"~ (nrl',t
milS hpr(, '0, sern" Addltlon,-.,I
<'ld .. ,q·

Folio .....' 1'"1': '-elre Instruct,ons
discussed earlier until thE' end 01
April Then ".-rater.lhf', 5001 a liltle
less each day until the soil is
very dry. buf not ~o dry the
sIems shrivel··' ~

K~p the plant In a well
ventilated' room where the tem
perature stays about 60 degrees
Around mid·April you'll need to
do some trimming Cut fhe
poinsettia 'stems back to six
Inches aboy~.! ~J1 and. r~pot
t~e plant:' Use a' container can
Inch or two larger In diamefer
fhan the poinseffias original
container A number of pott,ng
mixes are available. but you can
mix your own Use two parts
'>011, one part peat moss
part perlite

Water the plant
and keep It by a sunny
where the temperature
between 70 and 75
le'/,I days should
nl?w

Ph"n .. 375-28·:l4

Complete Course
Artyn Hurlbert, Harold La

berg, Richard Janssen, Bill
Landanger, Richard Brown and
Ron Kuhnhenn recently spent
ten hours in training at St
Joseph's Hospital in Omaha to
complete their 81 hour emer
gency medical techniCIan course
to qualify to work with the
Carroll Volunteer Rescue Squad

310 South Main

!
Ii'

GI Bill enrollments in fiscal
year 1973 edged past 2.1 million
to the highest level in 22 years,
the Veterans Administration reo
ported.

Meet in Rohde Home
Twelve members of the Way

Out Here Club met Dec. 18 in
fhe Ron Rohde home. Roll call
was answered· with members

Members of me CarTolt Vol. teHifl9 "their nicest Christmas
unteer -Fire Department met surprise. -
Dec. 11 at the fire hall to elect A gilt exchange was held
new officers. Door pi-fzes went to Mrs. Jim

"Re-elected -'were Har1;>ld Lo. Bush, Mrs. Reynold Loberg and
berg, fire chief, and Leroy Mrs. Merrill Baier
Nelsen., assistant tire chief: New Next \ll.e€ting Will. be a 1 p.rn
officers-are Ernest Junek, pre- luncheon J,an. 29 In - the Ray
Ident; Harry Nelson. vice pres- ~ Loberg home
Ident, and John Petersen, sec
retary-treasurer.

January 12 was the tentative
date set for the annual oyster
supper.

~g
f .

Cho;uses of carols fill the air.

_Christmas is drawing near.

Rejoice . .. enjoy the season's best

and accept our thanks.

As we·,ourneydOwn the·pathway -of "fe, we reafize how fortunate we are to number
YGU as a customer...lInd we hope • friend.

Eldon's Standard Servi(~e

And '. bar Wash

The W~y~e (Nebr.'- Herald, Monda'v, December 24,- 1973

.rtar~~!.!,,~~ws
...."., Phone 585-4458

OffiCers
Elected

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
_.J

leeause ~rving fri~ncflY customen Is what makes 11_ worthwhile. To be Ible to
heve peNon.'. imd business ',..'ends, who t,..ust and depend on us is fbi highest form of
utI.factlon. : ' -

Visions of a happyholiday dance in the candle's glow. May it warm
your heart and fill your horne with the sounds o( laughter, the joy oBove and

And ritls's ""'tr'dltlon.'. tI.... t••xpress thanksand4PPreclatlon ,. ,'Jour friends memories-to bE'; cheriShed. To-Ci1I~. seasor, s best and our thanks."
_aM -- .... ~i1s1C1<liX:~y.ui:.J:liJr~Su.aJL..lIt.,J\!lIm~, :,Wl"":''''L.!:'"''''''c'·:"!I!=-'-!'IL-l;--+--"'---_~~~ __

.~_..~-~-- ..=~. -~~~~~eoW~-·



. , , and may this
season bring much

clieer to your
home and heart itl

every way, V"y
---rincere---tl-nnTks,to-o.

WAYNE
BOOK STORE

The Veterans Administration
approved 365,000 GI home loans
valued at $8,4 billion in fiscal
year 1973--the most loans in 16
years

Mrs, Ad Johrfson
0honp S8·4.2~9~

Dec 27 hoste::.s.

Mrs. Olson Honored
Members of the Naomi Circle

of the Lutheran Church visited
MrS. Ella Olson Tuesday after
noon at Sauser's Rest Home,
Laurel, in honor of her birthday.

Christmas carols were sung
and refreshments were served.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Sunday: ChOir Cantata. 7:30

p.m
Monday; Watch night service,

9: 30 p.m

Mark Anniversary
The Basil Wheelers, Allen,

were Wednesday evening guests
in the Dwight Johnson home
honoring their wedding anniver·
sary

Mrs. Willers Hosts
SMurday supper guests in the

home of Mrs, Rachel Willers in
honor of her birthday were the
Larry Willers of Wakefield.

Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Peters, Battle
Creek, the Robert Andersons,
Louis Heinemann and Weldon
Swansons and Carl, Pender

Churches -

Birthday Guests
Tuesday evening guests in the

Ernest Swanson home in honor
of the host's birthday were the

__E;~r:! ~ohn50ns, the Doug Kries
and the Wayne Sieberts, Laurel.

1J Attend Bible Study
Eleven ladies were present for

the morning Bible study in the
. home of Mrs, Robert Erwin

Tuesday.
Next meeting will be Jan. 8 at

9:30a.m, in the Arthur Johnson
home

Christmas Services
The Concordia Lutheran

Church will hold their Christmas
worship service Monday at 11
p.m

A Sunday' school Christmas
program will be held Monday at
6 p,m. at Sf. Paul's Lutheran

__ .__ .. "'-__ Lhur.<;h. St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will hold the'lr Christmas
worship service Tuesday morn·
ing at 9:30a.m

Christmas worship services at
the Evangelical Free Church
will be held Tuesday at 6 a.m.

~o s.! .. to.llulen.
CGIII·r.bI1960

1.1...."SIO"',ln(

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Dec. 11 with Mrs. Clarence
Rastede. Mrs. Rastede and Mrs.
Marvin Reuter won high.

Mrs. Alden Serven will be the

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heral4, Manday, December 24,1973

~ridge Club Meets
In C. Rastede fiome

f10ncord-
:J News

1b97c

',," 6Sc
P~cll.age

Cuto"lllrmIIQ"rtmWllloW,"I
AltxhtllcEQuftfllWllloBlcl.
Allzb.d, 1 ••11 IN"Il,lIdlPxi!
11'lblftl

WhJl'1 Mor~ lempllij~ Ttran ~

~1.?t~_H~ped With Golde.~ Gmp
fll!dChlCkenAlllhesefl)'mNeed
1\ Yourhper1l~uctl ltrfy're
Plumpl Tenlter ~nd JUIcy lre~t

hUlf.mrlylOSomeCmp

~hd!n TOnl'ltll ' lb.

By the end of fiscal year 1974,
f.he Veterans Administration will
have provided vocational reha·
bilitation for some 800,000 dis·
bled veterans.

Pork Chops ~::::,," , $]'9

Rib Steaks :;~,~':::~:;':;,';::., .•" " $lJ9

Stewing Beef ::,:',\:::'"'''''''' ,,$],.

Sirloin Tip :::::,,,:':':;::i:,:' , $]79

Beef Briskets :;;;':~:":'::,::'"' " $]39

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Sunday: S'unday school, 9: 15
CHURCH a.m.; worship with Holy Com-

(Shin Kim, pastor) munlon, 10:30.
. Thursday: Confirmation .. 7 Monday; Communion, a p.m.;
p.rn; Junior choir, 7:30 Youth New· Year's party, 9:15.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 Wednesday.: ~unjor choir, 4
a.m,: worship, 11.' " - p,m

------'---
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN'

CHURCH
(Donald E..Meyer, pastor) v

Saturday: Commun Ion an~

nouncements.

lb.In Any Site
Package

COMPARE THE LOW PRICES AND GREAT SAVINGS YOU GET EVERYDAY AT SAFEWAY

N ' iTATO'-TE~A~'DC>·S~0J\1}7t1\oT~·sqlC ~·~~S··~'J\~~TATAW~1F... ' EV,Vt~iJL~tl' !l-i.\'tIl"& .. ':i:a{:t, :!tU:J:i'VV~~
_GRDUJfQ~.I'f.I~G ~,-,g~~
.,' -1:' ,'. :.i "~.': -~,~; ~ '" Package, So Economical for a Wi~e V.a~~!1.-9L.T(Hty Gr6UnG Beef Dishest . f ~M.CIi ~\ Safewars Economical family Pack. pect
~•....,' --- ~:.~ '.~ (OOKING SU6GfSTION, 8AKE TWO _._.-- , . •

M!IIT LOAVts AND CONSUlVI fUEl I

[nJo,ont.lt~bfown r01Ited~QtlIntl.nlt cmo!1 lQf 1
1l!I,tlou\ !Irllm!J1 Stmlhemon~lnolhefd,ylll'lth

Inltlnl ml\hffi pO\Jlo~\ 101 In !'II mtll Plan tn m~~!

~nOttfIl 1011nm~ ml¥llfl\Ch \lll4llll'lthl; Ill{) 10110&11
!lUnt plu\ \lll~ti In 11m! 1M monf1 tf'j twin mUlI~l~~\

",I~ Sup~rb GrQ~n~ Be~llro-m SlleWlj'

Auxiliary, Hosts Tea
-Members of the Wakefield nt'" - .' gilt exchange was held

Hospital A.UXinary hosted a tea '.. .... . _, Next meeting will be ~an 15
last Monday afternoon for has- ..~ - k f· Id N at B p.m. at the fire hall.
pltat employees. A gift exchange e ,e ews
was held.

The auxHiary wilt meet Feb..6 ... ' Mrs Walter Wale SALEM LUTHERAN

~.I1"I"to••t th~ hospital. ~ • Phonfl 287 27.18. - (Robert V~~~h~~:n, pastor)

Chrbl",,-~.$uPPer . "_, _ja.ry_hel~t..'~h~3t~aL.fhnstmas the home of N\a,ry Alice Utecht Sunday: Church school, 9
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxll· supper Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. In - wlff,':nlnemem5ifr"S atMndtng. A a.m.; worship; 10:30..

.Wakefield Hospital

Ilmil fmdChd!n ~

~utlol! [UlltlGf •

!
"-- "- ",,,,,, St<" l1-oz. Dmner I'

Broccoli ~pe~~~.:~:" '"~:' 33: Fried.Chicken ;;:,::'::,:', ":''::, $]9: !
French Fries, ," 'd,,, 57 Bel-air Waffles ",,' ,"",,] 5 i
Meat p,'es'" ""." "25' Ice M,'lk ". ,," ,,,, $]19I ,.'.""., " ."..,'-' ~,.

I ORANGE dUlCE ,"1:
~r; '''''''''','w'"" 20CI

I.
100·, P~re OUfll~ lu'u
f!l;m fIOIl~J f 1111 W~I!r

Lk'~'~:~~~~ _~2~



N-£8RASKA

Dale,., Jewelry

•

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

When happy voices sing cut
merrily, it's the beginning of
the happiest season. To our

many friends, a special
carol filled with thanks and

best wishes to all.

Phone .375·2ffS-

WAYNE

-.-
,301 Main St.

Wayne

109 W 2nd

-PHYSICIANS

BEJ\'ITHACK:, CLINIC
215W. 2ncfStr~ .

Phone 375-2500
Wa,yne,.Nebr.

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375· 1132

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO;

Phone 375-2525

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

---~..-:------.
. /- ::-

,..----~. 
The Arctic (uJ( h.:u; thick
hair on the buttom of j!.5

feet.

IS -.SANTA CLAUS' beard "the
real McCoy?" Jolene Habrock of
Emerson tries to lind out as she
fingers the white, cotton-like
stuff on Sa-nfa's face Santa
played by Jim Hepburn 01
Wayne, jOined In dUring the
youth ASSOciation for Retarded
Cilllfms ,Christmas party Mon
da-y----·fHgh~"'-iI-1 ~-W~'i·fW.---· -Be.tQ+.«
Santa arn ved, the seven young
sters loined In and sang carolS. 4'&.
For Roger Hill of Allen, left"'_
photo, the flash of the -camera
was a complete surprise ,as he
was'singing with Marilyn Wies
eler of Wayne, a member of
YARe According to d%oda-tion
sponsor Mrs Rhea $Jtzman Of
Wayne, cola weather 'kepf many
childr-en from aHendi,ng the an
nual party_ Others who attended
were Karen Lindner and Cindy
Sitzman of Wayne', Rick Kenny
of Canoll. and Agnes and How
ard Hill of AllenMay this Christmas bring you

spiritual peace and contentment. It's
been a pleasure to serve you.

Joyoul Greetift91

SERVICES
------_.- ~---~

WAYNE
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I MOTOR EXPRESS

I Local & Long Distance Hauling
Assessor; Doris Stipp, 375.1979) ! ivestock and Grain
Clerk; Norris Weible. .375-2288/ Fairground Avenue
Assoc. Judge: Phone 375"2728 Day or Night

Wayn~ Sh~~i~~~n;o~j~~~bJe::.. ~;;:::~~ KE~I~~,:~~,D~;rCH"
Deput-V: I --.-

,u~·t.~·;~e~m:~:k:rs. ~~~:~~~;I WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer: .- ..-~ ~ , Cornplete

Leon Meye,. . ..375·3885 BOd)! and Fender Repair
Clerk 0/ District Court, ALLMAKES and MODELS

~~~~u~t=:· .. .375-2260 Painting· Glass InStallation
Don Spltze. . . . . . ..375-3310 223 S. Main Ph. 375-.'966

- Assistance- ''Dfio'iCfor:
Miss Thelma Moeller..31S-27.l5

Attorney:
Budd Bornhoft 315"23H

Veterans' ·Serviet Officer:
Chris Barghof-z. . . 37$·"764 Pro:fess,loMal Fa'rm Management

CoMmiHloners: Sales - Loans. Appra'lsals
Dist. ,. Joe Wllsor.
Oist.2. Kenneth Eddle

l
DALE STOLTENBERG

~ Di~;~:~tprob~ti~n Of:'~~~~ Bud r POBox 456 Wayne, Nebr
~~.,'=-~; __.~--.- . __ ..Herbert Hansen...~..._•.,--...37.5:.14;3;3 L_._, -" .:..: ~ ,_~.~o:n~, ?~',,1176

INSURANCE

Hiscox..:Schumacher

PHARMACIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
PhOne 375·1142 '

CHERYL HAll,R.P.
Pt10ne 37H.I~

SAV::MORDROG

111 West3rd

I

WAYNE CITY,OFFICIAlS

MaVor ~ I

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE .Kent Hi'll!. ~ ]75.3202)
Life - Hospitalization Disability jClty Clerk·Treasurer I
Homeowne'rs and Farmowners I'("oa~t;herry. 375·2842

property coverages. lj~hn ~r~~~i~n. 3753115f

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.. Icouncilmen - I
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne' Keith Mosley 37517351

--------..,----- ~:~~~O~~asch ;~~:;~~~I

1J.IJD'"a-.. ~;~:~~~:I~erth ~~;:;;~~)Frank Prdther. 375.28081
Ivan -Beeks: 375.24071
Vernon Russell. 375.2210]

POLICE. . '375.2626'[
Independent Agent FIRE.. Call 375·1122

Dependable Insurance ':t.<>.sPITAl .... 375·3800

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

OPTOM"RIST
~ .. ' .....:--:: ----'-------~

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.

- HOMES FOR THE AGED--
._~,~-. DAHLRETIREMENTCENTe& .... .~,:
t.• .= 91'~.·· ... .. .-.-._.. _.- ~-375-J!ll'

'"".. 'l1!ermediClte'C"CI~eF.acifi,y
b-c "',.•,.,..,.,_. ';; ..
~:i~;i '
I~,.;;
Ll1:~L':;,,_



~ '-- ._._· c .~--------

means the government has for

(1\ tlw _~(>ason to be gratdul

for hlf"~.~ill~i'> . and we appreciate your

eonlilllwd I!atrona~e and gooowill.

Johnson's Frozen Foods
116 W. Jrd St. Wayne, Nebr.

Les' Steak House
~orning Shopper
Black Knight Lounge
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Fullterton Lumber Co.
Safeway
Vel's Bakery
Coast-to-Coast
Gambles
Ben Franklin
~cNaff's OK Hardware

--- ME-DooakI's -- -
Scotty's Place
Doescher's Appliance
Swanson TV and Appliance
Wayne Shoe Company
Swan-~cLean

Kaup's TV and Appliance
WaymLJ>reenW_!tse_.
Sav-Mof_ Dru9- _

~elodee Lanes
Carhart Lumber Co.
Discount Furniture
Red Carr Implement
Johnson's Frozen Foods'
Arnie's

Casey ~usic Co., Laurel, Ne.
Chesterman Co., Sioux City
Wimmer's ~eat Products Inc.
Weaver's, Lincoln

Dr. George Goblirsch
Dr. Roy ~atsDn

Dr. Robert Benthack

'Now Good Time To Keep Bonds'
r Ley, Wayne County

chairman or . . savings
, bonds, reports that no~, more

than ever before, it pays to hold
onto your Savings Bonds.

"The new 'six per cent rate
, . aQPJi~s both to bonds purchased

on and affer-Dec--:-l:l9'13',---a-nd--ro
those bought before that date
and still outstanding. So, there's
no reason to redeem any Bonds
to benefit from the rate in
crease

"Ihe_.hi.gher r..a1e. is ...exiremw_
timely," Ley said "These days,
more and more Americans are
finding if prudent to put extra
dollars aside into savings. There
is no surer, safer, easier way
than by buying savings bonds
And fhe new rate makes them
better than ever'

Ley pointed out that savings
bond~ are the least inflatiOnary

Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to
noon and from 1 to 4 p,m

Nearly 26 million of America's
more than 29 million living
veterans served during a period
the country was involved in war,
ac..cording to the Veterans Ad
ministration

Wayne "66"
~ & S Oil Co.
Elm ~ofel

Diers' Supply
'EiToroPackage Store& Lounge
Wayne Sporting Goods
Wayne Cold Storage
Dean's Standard Farm 'Service
Coryell Auto
'Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Wayne Body Shop.

~wayne--sl<etgas-
~arra Home Improvement
Smitty's Body Shop
Wayne Grain & Feed
Lil' DI/ffer
Pizza fiut
D & K Bottle Shop
Sherry's TSC Store
Bob'-5- FMm Service
~erchant's DX
Wolske Auto
Beulah's Beauty Shoppe
Logan Valley Implement
King'S Carpet
Kugler Electric
Wayne ~onument Works
State National Bank and Trust Co.
Triangle Finance Co.
Property Exchange
~cDermott & ~cDermott, Attorneys
State-National Farm ~anagement

Dick's Tavern. Inc.
Gem Cafe .

Another Big Winner
HENRY SCHMITZ of Wayne gladly receives the $100
Chris/mas Bucks from Arnie Reeg, owner of Arnie's
SUf"!erma,rket. aOer the local resident won -'he coupons in
Tuesday s draWing Schmitz had a ticket With the number
matching .t.h.~,..'.i.CSJ..Dl... ;l-§..-draw,.,.··drr·a-naom·'ea;:lie;.: j·n-"fh·e·.---
da.¥ .. -

Wt> u'i!!11 to tllank tile f()llowin~ merchants and indil1iduals

for their sU/Jport in--makin{?Q_UrUlliillUL.- . _

Children's Chri.stmas par(r sucll a pleasant success.

THANK YOU

;i,~
. . i

The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald; Mondav, December 24, T973

.FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEc;E

~:-1ittt""<K-appa Epsnon- ~
_~ __Qrder .of Diana -"1

.. ..__.-.~.ClP.JiI~-a.--=.I)._e.lta._-IIiIJ.;amma.,.-_-.-.-i'iI-~_:•.--.---:'.:-lIII!ic 1
-.i

Personf, planning on taking
their dnv.er license exam ina
t Ir,ns at the Wayne County
'our/house on Jan 2 will have to
P1ilke new plans

The examiners who visit the
('Jurthouse every Wednesday
fiill not be giving exams that
day Exams are given each

Driving Tests Not Available Jan. 2

and the northeast area extension
service are cooperating with
meeting arrnngements and pub
lirrty

'Red Cro~s in

Dixon County
Okay~ Bylaws

Byl~lW'i f(Jr the new.ly rear·
Dixon Cmlnty Red Crass

were <'ldopted at the
held recently in Allen

to assist with fhe
of the chapter was

Cox, national American
Reo (ro<;", representative from
Ol11,lha

Aho present was Ida Killough,
Anl('rlCilll Red (ross director of
nursing, who IS planning to
orq<ln1/f' licensed practical
nur';('5 and registered nurses in
Dixon County Into an emergency
nur<'lnq tedm Any nurses inter·
pstf.'d In In such a
progrdrf\ ore to con tad
Roy Stoilipr of Concord, one of
the tJlreetors

On agenda for the Jan, 30
1<, a fund raising cam

chapter will meet at
af the Allen Village Inn

AncnorHOckrng

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

TUMBLER
with each 8-Gallon·or more
purchase of Derby Gasoline

FREE

The Norfolk Regional Center

'Action, NotReaction'
Theme of Annual Meet
Of NEN Affairs' Council

"Life, h Acfion --- Nol just
Reaction;' j~ the theme s"C'lected
by the Norfhea-sf ~ebr(rska
Family and Community Affairs
Council for theIr sixth annual
meeting scheduled for Jeln'. 14 at
fhf' Laur-el (ltv i'lIIrlifn(llIm

Ff~allJr~d speak£'r'i will be
Merlin Wriqht, probation officer
for NortllC,Yof Nebraska. <lnd
John North, director of Iht:
N(>br,lska D'ivison on Alcohol
Ism TopIc", of their presenta-·
lions (lrt· "Pr"obation and Youth"
and "AI(ohollsm Prevention
Are Wf~ Ever Going to Gel
Mound 10 II?"

The film "(on';plrilCY of '. 51'
lencc" will lw shown a" part of
the morning This

(ecognition of
problem if I thf' lamily
:"L'ltlnq

The
ned for <3nd adults High
s( hool (()unc,,',lors <Jre Invited to

fr0m their
I', Invited to

p,·ogram. which
9 <l.m .6f1d end

Rf'Sf'rviltlons for
noon IUllch <;hould bf> made
1)"lore J,ll1 I with Mrs K0nd<111
M,lrtln at Laurel

JJ,.....lli~
1.'1iI elmf"

for Chrl/id,maN _

",IH"f"H~ ·'antl DurN

'or ~·ou Jft"~. ",'arm.

S.. orf" our thnnkH. -

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Anchor Hockjng

TUMBLER
with each B·Galion or more
purchase of Derby Gasoline

MATCHING MATCHING
PITCHER PITCHER

89C
--- -

ilYallilh'f~ nyailable 89C
for '0'

only only

"Get The Derby Habit"

7th Street-Der-b¥--
WAYNE, NEBR.

OPEN 6:00 a.m. TO MIDNIGHT

- All Approvoo ('....emt C8rd~ A(!(,epted -

7thStreet Derby

~*
527 E. 7th :175-1)1)1:>

• Ron Fink, M8n8~"r •

• __~. "W-e Appreciate--Your Busin~'

•

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 Mo in Street Phone 37S-3690

r·..·..·..·..···..····..·..····..·· Some Of Our Everyday Low Prices ....·........·..·..........·.......··!

ANTI-FREEZE I HE"7 IOOK:.P~h7.UP I AU.'Ii.

(Umit 2 (;ullon, I Gu, Lin" Ii:: I CIGARETTES
• A F .32-0z. Hottl", ' .

".oh '" <:0..,1 t· ,"i. "0,. ' .... ""...,~. i 40e1

$1 59 ,119C 1$119
1 Ph, I

. (;ul. (Limit Fiv,,) ! Plu, U"po,it I I-_ _ ~ .

I
Ii FREE



24 oz.

hristmas
~-Eve

49' Value

Del Monte

303 Size Can

Blue Bonnet

Maragarine

Fruit Cocktail

UMIT,-l COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Spanish

Peanuts

Heinz,

Glory

'l B9 Value

Spray Foam

~lm5lti:"ii·m4·]ijl~

lucky Whip
MIX

w~:;~•.
~ I:OUPON .,.

1 lb.

Wilderness Shei!}' Pie
Filling
71'Value

Rug Cleaner

,

HAM
Gift) Pickles(1.1 GO'.. uine ·or Polish ~II

32<,4'."

FOR

75' Value

32oz,

37'

Value

8 oz.

Rhodes Frozen

TV BUllerm ilk

25 sq. It.

No.1 Red

i~~~~~~~~'~'

.. WEAR EVER

ALUM~NU,,!-FOIL--l
Wear Ever

Potatoes
10 Ibs.

Morrell Canned

(A Great Chrisfmas

Aluminum
Foil

9 a.m, , 8:4.:; p,m, . Motlda,Y Thrll Salllrrlu,Y - 12 . .')Sutlday

Welch's -elope- leUy ~g~:, Pr,ces EHedrve Dec, :12-27

,j' ""!':"'i~OJ-

~~~-~.~~ Closed
Christmas

-IIC
Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce
........ill lb. Jellied Cranberry Sauce

:'~, ] 1, j;)n 7 I

Hilla"
d'" (O\lUTf Judo'.'

PUBLIC NOTICE
I),' r"_'Cl'lveCl unlol 12 00

II- 19l~. In lhc Ott,ce
CIT, no Pl',lrt StreC't.

N"l)r o1sk,1, On Cil~h renTinq
" lr"IJr",,"u.JJ."--i., 66 ,lcres at f,.rm
~'~(~l-r~"-----<;Tre-m-

\~l,,,,~,p,\1 ;",rporJ Bidders are <lei

"l1 !w ,l',varc lh..:tt cert"in

conc,:rneu
NOllle '5 h~re[)y g'ven Ihat the

Stale Nalional'Bank and Trust oCo.,
con,;",rvator heretn;- hi'lS filed its
, ..porI (O\lf'rlnq th(' period 01 March
11 ~(] D,ocemb,'r ]~, 1973, wh,eh

,n(1 dr,prm/al of ~,lm" Will oe

Keating Will Head

Heart Fund Drive

Again This Year
Jim Keating of Wayne will'

again hl>ad the 197.1 Heart Fund
campaign Ir.l Wayne County, it
was announced by Dr Charles
Cangnan Jr., president of the
Nrb"a~~,l H('art Associafion

Tf',,· ('iln"IJdtqn WIll be con
<1r.ld throughout

February
an Associa

lor the past
i'_"~"':> l.,; year under
If>adf>r<;h,p over ,$1":800 was rais
'd fr)r 'r"le Hc',)rt Fund

Or Cangnan cit~ the urgent
npf>d in 'he forthcoming cam·
Pd'CJ'- HeMt ilnd blood ves.s.el

~·.ue re"ponsible jor
tt'drl 50 per cent oj all

d(~(ltr.S In Nc:brdska more
'f,,,r' l ,In'-(·r, aCCidents and all

r dU',';', combined

(;f~l~~(;~:G'-f,~;~~~'~-tf;;,\~~~~
n rnlll,r)r~ .4men

r") .... ,.. clUI of " are

b I or more oj the
t ;i~rJ Uood 'Jessel d,seases

r_r,,---t ,-!Cl','G·ft9. -lrtelR an; blqb
c.oronar'( ad('ry

d<c,eas€. stroke. rheumatic heart
d","',"(- ,';r'd congenital heart

J
tr,t- ali, :Jri, ,,'

"J"--.'·c Ld""t"l

NOTICE TO CREDJT0l:i5

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITrJPN FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT QF ACCOUNT
.t\;o .W11 Dc\[. 'v P,l'.;, ~8i1

(ownty Co~'r! Of
"tlT,,.'k;r-
E~ld/(' oj E'~("

The .',Ia:,' ot

cerned
Not'Ct,

(Sl'dll
JOI'II"l V Add'50n. ATtorney

(Publ Dec 17,24.31)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OJ: 'W1L'L
NO ~091. Book Q p')!)" M'
CounT', (0''': ot

!'Jf'hrcl.,k;1
f '. I" ~"

wdl be for hearlC'\Q In '"tS four' on
January 4. \974, at 1 o'clotk PM

LUVe-rnil H;lton
':"',<'Gl'dl'.' (O'J[lTi

(Seal 1

Jonn V Add,,,on. A'~ornt'f

P'ib) Dpe fi"~ 'I

, _"I
,wt,T,,,n 11<1<, I)l-,·" l'l~d tOI n' L

probate of the Will of Sotd deceased.
lnr. trw the> ,lpp",nl'r'''''' '[,lel,~

C1(l1rT1,> aga In~T

I"·,, on
}~~(, I, :;'f t" lJd(

,lnd that a hearing on (Ialm, ;o.,t b('
hr"t"l 'I"' 'h < ,"\" ),l~' J" '?'

f 1'.'0 on or
t.,pr 1\l1~

rOurt ur
J·mUdr, ':;,~

Apr,l, 197~, aT 11 0 r Iw_k ;., M
l l)\lHna H,'ton

Peace and love, .. hope and joy, , . goodwiJ Iamong

men and nations, .. these heartfelt wishes we

share with·you this happy holiday season.

We hopeyour-cnrTstrYlasiSalruTyoeaotlfuione,

~~eelingswidtM
SpiritofChristmas

be'sf
wisQes

fQ'is
(Qrisfmas

=M&S-Rud.illiorl? Repair

Di~ectors - Employees

(Pub!' Dec, 17, ~4. J)l

The'W4vne, (Nebr.) Herald, Mondav. December 24. 1973

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Wishi,:,g you, the

joy of a real

-olcllashioned

family holiday

,iL....- ',.... With grateful

~
thanks for

~ , .

. . .• .. '"0' """".",

." i ". Pl'BLIC :\OTICES. - I -. KE:CAUSE THf PEOPLE MUST KNOW·

. . ::..~.. . ~. ,

(Seal)

defects
Heart Fund volunteers will

11')11 rl:'),dl;ht,,)1 areas during

Ff:bruary to di'Strlbute heart
saving l[)jormatlOn and collect
lunds to support research, edu·

cation and commurlily service
• 1 (S(f~1 programs of the s,ta1e as!.Ocia·

I L~====~~~~~;==i=~~=~==::;:::::::::;:::=:·'P;":b~'~o~e,~,,~,;,~!~,=-,,~t~io":n~===-=-__l
- --:.~--...,

Deadline for·,111 legal notices to ~ ~ Eve vemment official

:~b~::rl:~sb:Y ~h~.:-:~Y~O~de;:I~~_ or~,_.~1h.t ha~I••~ he,r"h,n Inher,t"u,"

~~~;~::~'~~;e;::;::~s~~:s~a:~'; ;::'in:::t. ~I;count~ ~~:;:~~~;~~~I (), t,n,]'
.: Ina of it showing where.nd d,~ch,lrg(' lor h, M"lQ

NOTICE TO CREDITORS how ••ch dollar t. spent. W. in this cour! on January .J, lQ7~.'"T ~ NOTICE OF HEARING
Case No. 4085, 'Book 9, Page 66\ hold thl~ to be a fundamenta.. o'clock P,M ~11 the coTint", Court 01 Wayne
COunty Court of Wayne County, principle to ....ocr.t1c lOY. Entered thiS 7th day at December County, Nebrask'a

-"'N-::e;~::~aSt~:rO-of~;;;'no:;;:.;-;T;;;ho;;;rn;;;p;;:'O;;;;h:-,'0;;;.:-.--1b',,!!mm!!!!l!"'~'''.~,,=~~~_J-~~_ lUV~.l'-1---,--r>(ln --:-._ ~:.::-~et~~;':'~ ~1~~t>~:;serVlllor
·ceased. NOTiCE OF MEETING AS~O( ",1", COun',- l"he ST,)t(' of Nebr,lSX<l. 10 <III

The State of Nebraska. 10 all can CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
cerned~ Notice is hereby given Inal a

NofJce Is hereb.v given Ihaf all Special Meeting ,of the Mayor and
claims aoarnst sai~ esli'He must ~ CounCir ''6f th"e City of Wayne,
filed Qn or before. the .8th day of. Nebraska .will. be held at 7.30 P.M
April, 1974, or be forever bar'l"ed, on December V. 1913 al the Wayne
and that a hearing On Claims will be City Auditorium in (ouned (ham
held in this court on 1974, ber5. meel;nQ will be open to

at 2 o'clock, P,M, and on 9 tt1e
197<l at:2 o'clock P,M agenda tor such meetmq I;

Date'DeceJ!l.ber 10. 1'173 ~vallilble for inspection ('l! tne Olf,e<;
- Lt;lll",cna jjolton, 01 the Cily Clerk,. but ~am(! mdY be

Associ,;te CounTy Judge _-Dlodit,ed aT the meetlng-
Dan Sherry Clry (lArk

(Publ Dec 2.oli
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p, .. ! >

God He cannot stand s-i.n. Hdbakl',lJli I: jJ

feUs us, "Thou (God) alii 01 -OU' ''',I
than to behold evil (at <;in)
musf puni.sh .sin. ROillcll~6.ITli-:jKlj

"The wages of sjn IS'rleC'ltll
punls . ",' -,'

fhe reason for G0d f.:{
deeply rooted in lov( 4'

expressed In I Jot'n .1' 10 .tm
~~~~:~~2;~fl~~:r~~~,(lti'j: f~t:I' _~
tor illlL sins.-----;;- rf..Lt..__ !f)~f-'-. -, -"
may be better ullder<;!uo(J J;'"

this light, God loves till
1) -but hates the '_In, Jr·,,\!,
the penalty of sill for <I', ' Ii

__ ~ertorm._ t~~

separating the
Had Jesus corne

) have meant disaster
Prai-se-"Gnd"tor,,·trm1---tT;;tY;'-

(~~~~~~~~~~;ir!? .• ·

~

Cub Scouts

Get Awards

Dec, 20 - Terry P. Urwiler,
17, Wayne, stop sign violation;
fined $10 and S8 costs

Dec. 20 -- Ingeborg A. Atkins,
34, Wayne, no inspection certifi
cate; fined $10 and S8 costs

Dec. 21 -~ Gary Pick, no age
available, Wayne; -parking via
lation: fined $10 and S8 costs.

Dec. 21 - Dennis E. Janke,
)1, Wayne, speeding; fined $24
and $8 costs

Dec. 21 -- Delvin p, Smith, 16,
Hoskins, speeding; fined $21 and
$8 costs

Dec, 21, - Bryan R. Back
strom, 18, Winside, muffler vio
lation; fined $10 and $8 costs.

Dec. 21 - Dan Pin-kelman, 17.
Wayne, -minor in possession of
alcoholic liquor: fined $100 and
UI cos15

--

REAL ESTATE TRANS'F'ERS-;
Dec. 17 - Robert H. and Betty

J H.;'!nk to Joseph W. Clay
baugh, parI at NIh of NWI/4 of
)4272; $2,75 in document"ary
_st~

- --~---_ ... DJ'c. 17 --' Robert H. and Betty

J Hank to Joseph W, Clay
baugh. part of NWI!<I of NWlj.. of
)4 '17-2; 55 cents in documentary
stamps

Dec. 17 - Robert H_ and Betty·
J Hank to Joseph W: Clay
baught. part of N\ 2 of NWI/.. of
]>i 27 '}; '$8,~O in documentary
stamps

Dec. 18 -- Henry and Lillie
Arp to Harvey and Irene M
Reibol-d, lots 25 and 26 and Sl'~ of
101 '}7, block 4, College Hill
second addition to Wayne; $15.40
In documentary stamps

Allen VFD
ft>·D1Vide
Buildings

Allen's volunteer fjre depart.
ment"'tasf week voted to build a
partition in the b:!lwn's old fire
hall to convert if into rescue
squad facilify.

According to Bill Kjer, the
members hope to start work.
some-time this week on the
project. Once it is complete the
town's rescue unit will be kept
In the old tire hall while the fire
engine wltl be moved to the new'
fire hall';

Soon---

New.loqltion

cl"d~

New (oncept

in Hair Care

Ellis'
Barber' Shop

Sometime

• Reg. Haircuts

We Are. Planning

to Move

• Sculpture .cuts

We witl be ",Q~ ...the same
street, just three doors west.

I.ots ~I old-fashioned cheer to

·"wyone. We hope Christmas is
n time for happy family Rath·
erin~s. Thanks to our f-riend.~-.-

Les"
Steak House

IA'. I;' /)on"fJLull {-" Employ;,,~

'Have you met Wayne Newton,.
.Sandler &Young, Ray Price, and
Ed McMahon? -

Hoskins Board to StudyCost.'" ~*~~~~~~~~_;_:=r:7~ci;'~'~::'"'"---'-
Of -NeW Sewe'r T:re"a'i'rnent ,P:lant .~ Why Christmas? Why did Jesu.s come

,COs't or Hoskins' new" sewer there' ~_ay be 'an Jncreas\;-'l~" EXT E NS ION NOTES-" t. Christm as ~~~:r~~::t~ ~:~t~~w~~Yadf~;'~h~~s~uns~
-ttHtment plar:'tt will be the 'n'H~Jn cosi'!.. . angels and ,set this planet .straight?

~ ttfPlc of 'Friday's town board Oue to the _~rm&I-, mOnthly That sounds Iikea simple solutlon'and
~ Ing at,7: 30 p.m. ----- f I wou ave een easy way .ou
,:\;iIsf week the board was the month) faIling on New \ God if he had chosen to do so. If Christ

~;~:~f~~IU~I~~~~h:np~a::j~°g, ::~~'~:i~~~tt~: ~~~~~~sd:~~i~~ Myrtle Anderson .. There'5 A Good ~:~~dc:~~ea~oi~:g:,h~m7~~~ ~~d 7°au~~
Hrm -desIgning the plant;- that Friday. - the entire human _race wouJd have been---l•••i.Il••••••••••••I1---1b~~::~::~~"'"-;,~::::~::-:-:-:~:-:--;-:-::-:'~·~·r.Re-n-St)n--W. hy---- ~~1J~e~h~~iltXeO:e~inth~ndre:~~~To~edG;~ ---

BIG ENER'GY USERS The amount of energy (gas.r sending Jesus to earth as a baby.
Did you know that -almost electr~c:al) tlsec(,in heating water The human race is sinful. We are all

qne-fffth at all m.echar'llcal ener· to kee'p'-'our"clothes, equipment Gcid"--Sen-t .Jes~s Sainndne'Cs,~o'kdsi,dnb'uttsasY"nWnee'Sa.,eAals' ,ffinnUe',debrsy
9Y produced In our nation today· and ourselves. clean is second I ~
goes to operate our m~c:~~~.!!ed QrJly to that energy used to keep God's defi!1ition is one __ ~ho disobeys
IIDmes:,' ':'us coof in summer and -wa-rm-ln ... A----s-- He DI'd--'- -------~wm for-~ We have: arr

At one time or another'- most winter. It takes about one kilo. broken one of the 10 Commandments at"

~_--~"~-~;n~eC!5~~-I~~~~.r~~:n~~~.~iO~~~_-\_~~-~e~~~~\-Jrt:~f1j~~J~a1~~~- :.~ _ __~~~::..~~,_~_~,~.t.~_~.r.,,~.h i.C,~ ,,~_I,~s_~~~~es us as'

'discomfort when there have of water to 100 degrees F. Use of i~:T~~~e I:t~?ru~: ~o~ s~~~du:~~.;;~e:~~ _

~~~ioS.~Fo!f~~~O~~rg-~U~fs~: ~~cew~~er co~~~~s ~: ~~:o~~ Him to be anything else?l, and ~<; ~ ius!

facing, us today may mean electrical water heaters In
severe curtailment of the energy homes. Gas, too,- is in short
we have come to deperTd tlpon supply
and even waste. 1f becomes Com.ider the foll.owing as ways
important then I-hat homes take to conserve:
serious steps fo cut down on 1. Lower the temperature set
unnec~ssary energy usage. ting a few degrees.

The big five energy users in 2. Check the eff1clency of the
the home are furnaces in winter, water heater itself as well as Its
all" conditioners in the summer, location 'In the house
hot water heaters, cooking units 3, Use less hot water by
and refrigeration appliance~ washing clothes and linens at
These account for 88 Per cent at lower temperatures. washing
the family's energy budget; the only full loads in the washer or
balance Is used In drying' dishwasher. cutting down, on
clothes, fighting an"! operating time spent in' the shower or
the various appliances. depth aT water in the tub and

repairing leaky faucets imme
diately.

4, Bathe and wash clothes a
IIUte less frequently without

"sacrificing health and appear·
ances too serious-tv

. -We have the chillienge r"lsed
by this energy crisis ta live well
while using.-Jess of a resource
that Is part of almost ey.erj'fhing
we consume_ let us be willing fo
make changes in our way of
Ii ".ing.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIH PhnN )75 20-4)

----
--~------7

To The Wayne' High School Band

Cotton~BOwlVtirid .~'IO~-

~-~---'---------

We're Ak-Sar-Ben
men and women

DUring the past year, weve met some of the
biggest names in show business at spectacular
Ak-Sar-Ben performances-inclLlQinllFamily .
Shows for the kids with entertainers ilke Mr. Green
Jeans and Sesame Street'. Bob McGrath. In
addition, we've enjoyed coronation festivities,
a championship rodeo, Holiday on Ice, am:L
fifty-five days of thoroughbred racing.

And next~~Lpromises to be eVlill_b~QElr~

----".1/----.-- --JOOl-<J~.c<:>ma=L
For membership information. write Ak~Sar·Ben.

__63rd & Shirlex:Omaha, Nebr 68106
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COLOR A G'REETING IN THIS
ISSm:OFTHE~HERALDAN D

wm CASH ~RIZES!

BRING OR MAIL YOUR ENTRY
TO THE tiERALDOFFICE BY

NOON, DE<:;J8,--~~~~-..i
D.".IIDf••I~"

.._..._-_-.~_-_.. Gr.~_. - s_<..... ..~-_-_-_-_-.__... -~--~___j1'----:-..
......"~ ', ,,, ,.. , ,

1'Itono _

"~";~:;'~:;'·~dd~-··~~-······T<..·..······,,· .. ·······,···..

N_me ...... _

7. Employees of The Wayne Herald and their families are not
eligible to enter the contest.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Christmaslorig Contest

1. Contest is limited to boys and girls up to and inCluding eighth
graders. Coloring must be done entirely by contestant.

READ· THESE CONTEST .... RULES (AREfULlY

2. Select one of the GREETING -advertisements in this paper and
color it. Have v.our parents look ftlro.,9.-h the iss,ue with you to .id· "
you in--se-tecfinq t~r-itd-focolor. 00 not color ads which,are
not Holiday Greetings.

3. AU _.e.ntries m.ust be rec~i_vect in 'T1:'e __~yoe H.enJcL..offjce. -OA--OF--
6efo,.e-Friday n~oecember2i "73. to be eligible fo.r .P.~i~7
Offld:al 'eriti"V-"bTai11c' or facshnlle tJtereor- rriuifDe attacheer to
reverse side of colored greeting,

:-:-,----~--

.~~__ ~~}!!,~!!~.I.~.I~,"?'.~.r..~.j~~.~~~~~.~~"~.~~~!~~;."'.L ....._.~~.~..,.,'~....,,"..'T,~~T ..~.'T='orr
S. COnt~st will be in two divisions - Div. I for Kinde(Qarfeneri.

First, S'econd and Third' Graders; Div. II -...: Fourth throu'gh
Eighth Grttders.

6. 'PrizeS ,will be "awarded on the basis of orgiMlity. ne.'",ss,
.ac:~'uracy·and appeSlranc:e: ,JiJdiles' decisions are final. Fin' 'Prize
winners in each division will be awarded $8 in c."'. 5econc:I end
::~ze,winners wiU receive $5 ,.00 53 r~ivel" in Nth


